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Division III champion Division III ch; Phoro hv W Porrrck Hinel.v Work/ Piav 

Principia Colleae’s i Principia College’s Toby Clark won the singles title at the NCAA 
Division III Men’s Tennis Championships at Washington and Lee 
University (See story on page 5.) 

The Council appointed the special 
committee and charged it with re- 
viewing Proposal No. 75 from the 
19X5 Convention and preparing the 
legislation for resubmission to the 
Council for review prior to the 1986 

Special Convention will decide on 
revisions in enforcement procedures 

[Editor’s Note: I-his is the second 
in a series oj’artrcles csplaining the 
legislation to be cmsidared at thr 
special NCAA Convention June 20- 
21 LR NW Orleans.] 

ational Collegiate Athletic Association 

Policy statement announced 
by committee on drug testing 

The NCAA Special Committee for 
National Drug-Testing Policy will 
submit its recommendations for a 
mandatory program for drug-testing 
of student-athletes to the Council for 
review during its scheduled meeting 
August 14-16 in Boston. 

In a statement issued following its 
May I6 meeting in Kansas City, Mis- 
souri, the special committee said it 
“recommends the development of a 
national pohcy to support drug-testing 
programs at NCAA championships 
and postseason bowl games designed 
to prevent drug users from obtaining 
unfair competitive advantages, to pro- 
tect college student-athlrtrs from the 
harmful physical effects of drugs and 
to safeguard the integrity of intercol- 
legiatc athletics from the obvious 
corruptlvc influences that can bc 
brought to bear on student-athletes 
who use drugs.” 

The committee, chaired by John L. 
Toner, past NCAA president and dim 
rector of athletics at the llniversity of 
Connecticut. said it also is working 
toward the development of a coalition 
of other national sports governing 
organizations in the pursuit of a coor- 
dinated, continuing drug-education 
program and national drug-testing 
policies. 

D&gates to the NCAA’s fifth spe- 
&I Convention June 20-21 in New 
Orleans will have an opportunity to 
make major revisions in the Associa- 
tion’s enforcement proccdurcs when 
they act on Convention Proposal 
Nos. 3 and 4. 

Both proposals arc sponsored by 
the NCAA Presidents Commission 
and cosponsored by the NCAA Coun- 
cil, and both will be voted upon by 
roll call. 

Proposal No. 3 sets forth a stronger 
and more streamlined enforcement 
process, while No. 4 would require 
restrictions or penalties imposed on a 

coach to be apphcd to that coach even 
If he or she moves to another meniber 

Both concepts were supported by 
the chief executive officers partlcl- 

Institution. 

pating in the survey conducted for the 
Commission by the American Insti- 
tutes for Research. In fact, the 
respondents wanted even stronger 
penalties against coaches involved in 
major violations. 

The survey indicated that 62 per- 
cent of the CEOs (67 percent in DIVI- 
sion I-A and 68 pcrccnt in Division I 
as a whole) favored a rule restricting 
a member institution from even 
employing a coach found guilty of 
repeated or serious violations. The 
CornmIssIon discussed possible legal 
questions about such a rule and de- 
cldcd to offer Proposal No. 4 instead. 

The CEOs clearly want more strin- 

gent penalties. All of the following 
survey results are reflcctcd in the pro- 

l Seventy-nine percent favored 
classification of penaltie\ by scvcr- 

visions of Proposal No. 3: 

Ity, with certain clearly speclfled 
penalties for each lcvcl of violation. 
In Division I (and in 1-A alone), 85 
percent favored that approach. 

l Eighty-two percent favored 
applying specific sanctions automati- 
cally to Institutions found guilty of 
repeated or scrlous violations. The 
pcrccntage in Division I was 85 (X2 
percent in 1-A). 

l Eighty-six percent favored a 
requirement that coaches found 
guilty of serious or repeated viola- 
tions be suspended, reassigned or 
dismissed. In Division I, 91 percent 
(and 90 percent in 1-A) favored such a 
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NCAA Convention. 
The committee is working on the 

details of the policy it will recommend 
to the Council. 

The policy will include, as mini& 
mum standards, “regular distribution 
of Information on drug problems and 
issues 10 member institutions; pro- 
posed legislation that would require 
member institutions to certify that as 
a condition of in-season eligibility 
their student-athletes arc not using 
substances on a list of banned drugs, 
and renewed Institutional verification 
of each student-athlete’s eligihility 

prior to participation in NCAA cham- 
pionships and postseason football 
competition.” 

Toner said the committee also will 
recommend that a consent statement 
be included m the student-athlete 
statement that would acknowledge 
the right of the student’s institution, If 
it so elects, to conduct regular drug 
testing on its campus for its student- 
athletes. 

The special committee is consider- 
ing the implementation of testing 
prior to the postseason championshlps 
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Convention voting to be 
bv electronic procedure 

J 
of The NCAA New\ and later In the 
Convcntlon Proceedings. 

Dclcgatcs also will be issued vat- 
ing paddles for use in is\ucs not 
scheduled for a roll-call vote. 

A computer-asslstcd clcctronic- 
voting procedure will bc lmplc- 
mented at the NCAA special Convcn- 
tion June 20-21 in New Orleans, 
Louisiana, for issues schcdulcd tar 
roll~call votes. 

‘Iwo complete IBM PCXT compu- 
ter systems with printers and four 
Scan-Tron 1200 scanners have been 
acquired. The two systems will be 
integrated but designed so that if one 
system breaks down, the second rc- 
mains operable. Data Systems Inter- 
national of Kansas City, Missouri, 
will create the computer program and 
handle the on-site supervision of the 
system. 

“We will USC both systems in the 
scanning of the voting cards to speed 
up the process, ” said NCAA Control- 
Icr Loui J. Spry. “But, of course, if 
homcthing goes wrong with onr of 
them, we have the other as a back-up 
hybtem. ” 

Each voting delegate will receive a 
complete packet of specially printed 
computer cards at the time of regis- 
tration. Each card will he personalized 
with the name of the institution, dlvi- 
sion and proposal number. An addi- 
tional quantity of cards will be printed 
in case more roll-call votes are re- 
quested. 

Dclcgatcs will mark thclr votes on 
the cards with a No. 2 pencil. ‘The 
cards will bc collected by members of 
the Voting Commlttcc and the NCAA 
staff, arranged in the proper order 
and fed Into the scanners. 

The computer will tabulate the 
total votes and a printout will indicate 
total votes by division and how each 
individual institution voted on a par- 
ticular issue. The printout will be 
posted in the Convention hotel and 
will bc printed in the following issue 

Arliss L Roaden 

Roaden named 
to state post 

Arliss L. Roadcn, NCAA Division 
I vice-president and prcbldcnt of Ten- 
nesscc Technological Unlvcrsity, 
has been appointed executive dlrec- 
tor of the Tenncsscc Higher Educa- 
tion Commission and will assume his 
new duties August I. 

The commission wab created by 
the Tennessee General Assembly In 
1967 to provide coordination and 
unity In the programs of Tennessee’s 
higher education institutions. It 
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Steroids cause irreversible side-effects, women athletes told 
Women athletes who take anabolic the detection of anabolic steroids in (Jnivcrsity. expcricnced by women athletes, were the desired cftccts, the study 

steroids to improve performance can the urine of women competing in While steroids arc used by athletes researchers interviewed IO amateur said. 
expect masculine, somctimcs irre- international events in the shot put, to increase muscle strength and size, athlete5 who participate in such However, all reported masculine 
versible side-effects such as deeper the javelin throw and running,” said their only accepted medical use is to sports as track and weight lifting at side-effects, some of which were 
voices and increased facial hair, a the researchers, all from Ohio State replace lost testosterone, a male hor- the national level. considered undcslrablc. 
study says. 

Anabolic steroids, or synthetic 
male hormones, “have received con- 
siderable attention during the past 
decade because of increasing use by 
male athletes attempting to improve 
their performance,” researchers said 
in a study in the Journal of the Ameri- 
can Medical Association. 

“It is clear some female athletes 
also use these hormones, as shown by 

In the News 
A Houston player-agent says that 

0uI of a list of 2,000 player-agents, 
there might not be 30 who are ethIcal 
and knowledgable . . .2 

Legislative Assistance . . . .3 
Championship Highlights .4 
Championships Preview . .7 

mone, or to treat some types of iine- 
mia in men, said Dr. Richard Strauss 
of the university’s department of pre- 
ventive medicine. 

The use of steroids “is considered 
unethical by almost all sports organi- 
zations in the United States” and is 
banned by the International Olympic 
Committee, Strauss told the Associ- 
ated Press. 

To determine what side-effects are 

All used steroids in conjunction 
with weight-training. They requested 
anonymity. 

Anabolic steroids are prescription 
drugs generally obtained by athletes 
“on the black market,” Strauss said. 
“WC didn’t ask these women where 
they got them. ” 

“All women reported a significant 
increase in muscle strength, muscle 
size and sports performance,” which 

All said their voices had deepened, 
nine noticed increased facial hair and 
eight said thclr clitorises had 
enlarged. 

While previous studies have 
shown those side effects may be per- 
manent, the women said they would 
continue to use steroids, Strauss said. 

Other reported side-effects usually 
disappear when steroid use is discon- 
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Reputable player-agents are few and far between 
By George White 
Houston Chronicle 

What we have at play hcrc arc two of society’s biggcat 
shames. One, man’s everlasting effort to get something !or 
nothing; and two, man’s everlasting effort to exploit a wcakcr 
man. 

The abuses of the sports-agcntry business have gotten way 
out of hand. This year, more than any other since this peculiar 
occupation was hatched, collcgc officials are yelping out dcs 
perate alarms. They parasitic bagmen have become cpidcmic, 
their numbers and their cxccsses threatening to shred the fragile 
fabric of amateur athletics. 

Hcrc’s the problem: Anybody who passed fourth-grade 
arithmetic can see how lucrative this \cam is. Let’s set now, an 
Akeem Olajuwon or a Doug Flutie signs a pro contract that 
averages, say, $I million a year. The agent gets, say, t’ivc per- 
cent of that. That’\ $SO,OOO for the talking dog. 

The stench has gotten so bad that the lcpitimatc sports allor- 
ncys arc demanding some fumigating bc done. The vermin have 
become \o thick that the guys who arc reputable can’t take two 
steps on campus without tripping over the sludge. 

Houstonian Alan Hendricks and his two brothers reprcscnt a 
sizable clientele of baseball and foothall players. The Hcn- 
dricks brothers no longer do much business with collcgc scrnors 
because the competition from the flin~flammrrs for the kiddie 
busmcss has become so nasty. 

“The Wall Street Journal says there arc 2,000 people claim 
ing to be athletics agents,” says Alan. “Of that number, I don‘t 
think there arc 30 who arc both ethical and knowledgeable. 

“It is so out of hand, them arc guys swarming over cvrry 
campus offering all sorts of inducements. 

“Of course, there always have been the illegal cash advances 
to kids during their junior year, but now there are a lot of allega- 
tions about things like drugs (being offered by prospective 
agents). ” 

A situation exists here tailor-made for shysters on both sides. 
The plucker sees the opportunity to make a small fortune with 
what hc considers a mmimal amount of effort. The pluckee, too 
young and unsophisticated to know good advice from the bad, 
is only too eager to join up with the snake-oil salesmen. 

“Certainly. the young athletes contribute to the problem.” 
says Hendricks. “One of the reasons they do business with these 
shady people is that it simulates the recruiting process they went 
through when they were picking a college. 

“It’s the same situation. Too often, collcgc players expect to 
be rccruitcd by agents, Just hkc they wcrc rccruitcd by the col- 
leges. 

“And kids are getting burned on a daily basis. The problem is 
that they won’t listen to guys who have gone through this before 
them. 

“It seems like cvcry day we hear another story of an athlctc 
who was burned by an unethical agent. But the younger kids 
won’t Iistcn. The class of ‘85 doesn’t pay much attention to the 
class of ‘84. and the class of ‘84 didn’t pay any attention to the 
class ot ‘83. ” 

That’s sad, because in almost every other area, there are laws 
to keep youngsters from stumbling over their own excesses. 

Kids aren’t allowed to go into a bar and drown themselves 
with fircwatcr. They can’t legally walk into a thcatcr that shows 
red-hot mamas and papas acting out the rites of procreation. 
They aren’t allowed into a race track where the grown-ups are 
bcttinp on the bobtails. 

However, he’s free to be a pigeon when it comes time to sign 
the most important document of his young life. He’s wrapped in 
a cocoon when it comes to protecting him from any of life’s 
other trappings; but when it comes to the lust of quick money, 
he’s at the mercy of the rat pack. 

What we are talking about are 2 l-year-old tenderfoots, many 
from backgrounds where they never had to manage $ IO, much 
less $10,000. They are at an extremely impressionable age 
where the libido is still the dominant impetus of their life. 
Women, money, cars, perhaps drugs are the things that stir their 
passions ~ not the prospect of a secure bank portfolio when 
they are 50. 

IJnfortunately, the NCAA contributes greatly to thoproblcm 
It forbids the youngster from speaking with an agent until his 
college eligibility is finished. In theory, it’s an excellent idea. 
In practice, it opens the door for the rats and slams it for the 
white hats. 

“Reputable agents won’t break the rules,” cxplamcd Hen 
dricks. “1 would never contact a kid against NCAA regulations. 

“The unethical guys, though, don’t have any compunctions 
like that. They’ve been hounding the kid m sonic casts since hc 
was a freshman. By the time he’s a senior, the agent has been 
dealing with him for four years. 

“That gives the shady characters a tremendous advantage. 
The agents who are decent people are trying to obey the rules. 
So they don’t talk to the kid until he has graduated. But how can 
they distinguish thcmsclvcs, when the other guy has been shad- 
owing the kid for four years, giving him money or whatever 
else’?” 

The answer, of course, is that the good guy can’t. He’s dcall 
ing with a Icthal, unbeatable mixture ~ a fool and a con man. 

Bennett persists in believing that thought is a good thing 
James J. Kilpatrick, columnist 
lJtrlvlTtrrl Prrs.s Svndrr-arc 

“The rookie secretary (Education Sccrctary William J. Ben 
nctt) has sotnc novel ideas. Hc is about to cstablirh within the 
Department of Education an office of educational philosophy. 
It will be composed of four or five ‘really fine minds’ 
whose sole obligation will be to think. 

“Now, it is not unusual around our town (Washington, D C ) 
for the private sector to hire thinkers. But it almost is 
unheard of for the government to hire one thinker, let alone four 
or five. 

“The Washington Post already has rapped Mr. Bennett’s 
knuckles for so radical a proposal. He expects criticism from 
other quarters. but he persists in believing that thought is a good 
thing. ” 

Albert Somit, president 
Southern Illinois University, Carbondale 
Chicqn Trribune 

“It’s a national disgrace when universities place a higher 
value on a successful coach than on a Nobel laurcatc. It is no 
less disgraceful when they compete mom avidly tor 7-foot cen- 
ters than for Phi-Beta-Kappa-quality students. . Neither bas- 
ketball nor any other sport on this campus exists to train would- 
be professional athlctcs. 

“I am more conccrncd with how many of our players succcss- 
fully complctc their education than how many go on to play in 
the NBA.” 

Al McGuire, television commentator 
Los An~eks 7’rtrws 

“WC had diffcrcnt guys come in (at Marqurtte University, 
whcrc McGuirc coached from I964 to lY77). We had the FBI 
and the narcotics guys, too, to explain the drug thing. The FBI 
explained the gambling. Kids don’t understand about gam- 
bling. That’s why point shaving happens. They don’t under- 
stand Thcy’rc not throwing the game. they’re just shaving 
points. 

“We think because a guy’s 6-10’12 or 7feet tall, he’s 32- 
years old. But he’s a kid. He’s I7 and he’s got acne. What does 
he know about gambling’? 

“I’d get these guys to come in, and they’d go down to the 
locker room with the players. Maybe some other coaches did it, 

Opinions Out Loud 
too, but I don’t know of any. I’d get the FBI guy down there 
with the players, and then I’d lcavc the room. 

“Sports and athletic activities long have been recognized 
throughout our culture to have a strong impact on our society. In 
a recent survey it was reported that 90 percent of the high 
school age youth listed sports as their primary hobby. 

“They (the players) had to get this somewhere. These back- 
seat guys come out of the woodwork, and the players don’t slop 
and think. If they would just ask one question: ‘Why is this guy 
here?’ ” 

“Other studies show that sports figures, coaches and team 
captains arc very influential role models for youth. 

Mary Joe Fernandez, junior tennis champion 
High School Spons 

“I’m not thinking about it (turning pro) at all. I’m planning to 
go to college. School is more important -definitely.” 

“Opportunities for positive support historically have been 
overlooked. Thus, it seems very clear that sports activities and 
athletics directors and peer leaders could provide an cxcellcnt 
vehicle for reducing students’ risk of alcohol and drug abuse. 
Our society’s attitude regarding chemical use and abuse has 
been formulated over years. Therefore, attitudinal changes to 
promote healthier life styles for our students will take time.” 

Iba angered by coaches’ inaction on stopping corruption - 
Four earned more than $700,000. Coaches deal in a subculture 
of tiny high school gymnasiums, summer camps and boys so 
poor they need the fee for a driver’s license before they can be 
handed a new car. 

William J. Bennett, secretary of Education 
i-be NW York Times 

“Arc there some thmgs I’d say diffcrcntly‘! Sure. I’m not 
happy with the fact that some of the things I’ve been trymg to 
say and the philosophy I’ve been trying to advance and talk 
about, I’m not happy that has been derailed from time to time by 
emphasis or ovcrcmphasis on one comment, one aside. 

“If I could live I I weeks over again. I would hc much morr 
caretul about exactly what I said. I would recognize that every- 
thing the secretary says in public will bc written down and ana- 
lyzed again. ” 

Charles Stebbins, chemical health administrator 
National Federation of State High School Associations 
Nanonal Federorion News 

By Dick Williams 
Atlanta Journal 

Age has its advantages. Elder-statesman status carries the 
right to be blunt. 

Hank Iba has that status in college basketball, by dint of scv 
era1 hundred victories at Oklahoma State and his Olympic gold 
medals. When he spoke in Atlanta at the TipoffClub’s Naismith 
awards banquet, Iba was blunt to the point of being crusty. 

He was angry at the timidity of coaches who refused to adjust 
today’s rules to today’s taller, faster players for fear of the 
unknown. 

Iba spoke primarily of the game on the court, but he referred 
as well to the rest ot it, the part that’s not a game. The coaches 
are timid there as well, afraid to take several obvious steps that 
could remove corruption from hundreds ~ yes, hundreds - of 
arenas. 

Aha, you say, only a few schools are accused of running dirty 
programs, of paying players in shoe boxes, admitting young 
men who fail “Sesame Street” and winking at the search for a 
degree. 

Balderdash. 
Corruption begins with the first compromise of the educa- 

tional mission, with the admission of the first unqualified stu 
dent-athlete, with creation of the first course in “Principles of 
Coaching Basketball.” 

Money isn’t the only definition of cheating. 
The scandal at Tulane University won’t be the last. Bribery 

and point-shavmg cases won’t be frequent, but the abuses that 
lead to them are everywhere. 

As Iba pointed out, the coaches are paralyzed. They arc under 
severe pressures to win. Each team that made basketball’s Final 

There is a sign of hope. 
Presidents and chancellors of major colleges arc trying to act 

to clean up intercollegiate athletics, before more are forced to 
take drastic action for honor’s sake, as were the presidents of 
Tulane and the University of San Francisco. 

The NCAA is to hold a special convention in June, at which a 
44-person Presidents Commission will recommend some strin- 
gent controls on athletics departments. The buck stops with the 
top man, as Clemson’s former president knows. But as he also 
knows, too often the president has no control. 

The NCAA Convention will be held in New Orleans, home of 
Tulane, where the stench should provoke reform. No coach, 
athletics director or prcsidcnt should be able to escape the 
stigma of Tulane’s ills, the allegations of dumping, bribes and 
academic compromise. 

The prcsidcnts will propose that sports budgets be controlled 
by the schools and approved by the top executive on campus. 
No more winking, or laments that athletics departments are pri- 
vately chartcrcd and supported. All sports budgets, they recom- 
mend, should be subject to an annual outside audit. 

The presidents, acting from a survey of 791 college chicf- 
tains, want new NCAA rules to define major and secondary vio- 
lations and to punish coaches by carrying over restrictions when 
they move to a new job. They also would penalize athletes paid 
illegally. 

Their survey is interesting. Seventy-five percent of them say 

they’re afraid of illegal inducements to recruits. Rules viola- 
tions by alumni and boosters were cited by 71 percent and 62 
percent cited substandard academic work by athletes as a con- 
cern. That’s more than smoke. It’s a conflagration. 

Fans troubled by the loss of integrity in big-time college sport 
would do well to watch the coming events in New Orleans. Two 
years ago, the NCAA dccidcd on tougher admissions standards 
~ the controversial 700 minimum on the Scholastic Aptitude 
Test. While the prcsidcnts come forward with standards, 
coaches and athletics directors already are talking of diluting 
that ludicrous minimum. 

Standards won’t stop scandal, but they build effort and char- 
acter. The latter is the problem these days 
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Legislative Assistance Special I 
1985 Column No. 21 

L Continued from page I violation of NCAA regulations; 

Division III institutions and Bylaws S-l-(m&(12), 
(13) and (14) 

In evaluatmg a transfer student’s eligibility, Divrsron III mstitutions should 
note that Bylaws 5-I -(m)-( 12), (13) and (14) apply mdcpcndcntly of one 
another. In other words, a student who transfers to a Divrsion III member insti- 
tution may have his or her eligibility determined under the exception provii 
sions of Bylaw S-l-(m))( 12). (13) or (14), whichever is most beneficial to the 
student’s eligibility. For example, a student who IS transferring from one 
Division III institution to another Division III institution and whose srtuation 
satisIies the criteria for immediate eligibility under both Bylaws 5-l -(m)-( 12) and 
(14) may wish to use the transfer provisrons of Bylaw 5- l(m))( 12) so that he 
or she could be eligible rmmcdiatcly for institutional financial aid as well as 
practice and compctrtron. Under the provisions of Bylaw 5-I-(m)-(14)-(VI), a 
student-athlctc using this transfer exception who transfers from one Division 
III member institution to another Division 111 mcmher institution is not eligible 
to receive institutionally admimstcred financial aid during the first academic 
year in residence at the ccrtrtying institution. 

Entertainment of prospective student-athlete by 
student host 

Under the provisions of Bylaw 1-8~(l)~(2)-(i), an institution nlay provide a 
student host with a maximum of $20 (Drvision 1) or $10 (Divisions II and III) 
tar each day of a prospective studenttathlctc’s official campus visit for the pur 
post ot covering the actual and necessary costs to cntcrtam the prospect. The 
money provrdcd to a student host is for entertainment purposes only and may 
not be used for the purchase of souvenirs such as T-shirts or other institutional 
mementos. Also, each day of the visit is defined as a 24-period. Therefore, the 
maximum entertainment amount for the 48-hour visit would be $40 in 
Division I and $20 in Divisions II and III. 

Freshman eligibility requirements for 
Division I institutions 

Bylaw 5-1-(j) (Proposal No. 48) wtthm a We-year period); 

Division I member institutions arc rcmmdcd that student-athletes who first 
enter a collegiate institution in a regular academic term (excluding summer 
sessions) after August I, 1986. are required to meet the new freshman eligibility 
requirements set forth in Bylaw 51-Q) ( sometimes referred to as Proposal 
No. 48). Accordingly, a prospcctrvc student-athlete who graduates from high 
school in the spring of 1986 and attends an institution’s summer session prior 
to August I, 1986, still must meet the new freshman eligibility requirements if 
the student’s first regular academic term of enrollment commences after 
August I, 1986. 

0 Authorize specific disciplinary 
or corrective actions for any institu 
tional staff members found to he in 

Proposal No. 4, amending Bylaw 
5-6-(d)-(3) and Enforcement Proce- 
dure 7-(b))(l2), will require the 
majority approval of each division 
for adoption of the bylaw and a 
majority vote of all dclcgatcs for the 
change rn the cnforcemcnt procc- 
dure. 

I 1 

Committee Notices 
Nominations must be rcccivcd by Fannie B. Vaughan in the NCAA national 

office no later than June 3, 1985. 
This material was provided hv the NC;1 A  legislative srrvicev deportment Field Hockey (two vacancies): Replaccmcnt for Margaret A. Peterson, 
as an aid to memhcr institutions. If’an institution has u qurstion that resigned from the University of North Dakota. Replacement must be a Divi- 
ir would like to hovr answered in this collrmn. the qurstion should be sion II representative Replacememt for Judy T. Baxter, resigned from 
directed to Stephen R. MorKun. assi~tont executive director, at the NCAA Lehigh University, effective July I, 1’985. Replacement must be from Divi 
national o//ice 

Roaden 
Continued from page I 

maintains a master plan for public 
higher education, develops budgets 
for higher education statewide, and 
promotes and builds public support 
for higher education in the state. 

Roaden has been president of Ten- 
nessee Technological University 
since September I, 1974. Prior to 
that, he was vice-provost for research 
and dean of the graduate school at 
Ohio State University, where he had 
been a faculty and administrative 
staff member since 1962. 

Under the provisions of NCAA 
Constitution S-l-(a))(6), Roaden will 
complete this year as Division I vice- 
president and a member of the Coun- 
cil. The Nominating Commtttee will 
recommend at the January 1986 Con- 
vention a Division I Councrl member 
to serve the final year of his term as 
vice-president and a representative of 
the Division IIAA Central rcgron to 
complete his term on the Council. 

Steroids 
Continued from page I 
tinued, Strauss said. Those included 
increased aggressiveness, reported 
by eight of the 10 women; decreased 
or stopped menstruation, seven 
reporting; incrcascd sex drive, SIX 
reporting, and decreased breast size. 
five reporting. 

All those mtervrewed said they 
took a combination of steroids in 
cycles, mcrcasing the dosage before 
competition. 

The largest dose reported was nine 
times the recommended medicinal 
dose for men, taken during a four- 
week cycle. 

The mean age of the participants 
was 23. The mean height was S-feet-4, 
and the mean weight was 152 pounds. 
The mean length of time they had 
been using steroids was 2. I years. 

provision. Eighty-two percent 
thought the same penalty should be 
applied to directors of athletics (84 
percent in Division 1; 86 percent 
in I-A). 

l Seventy-three percent thought 
that a lack of sufficient authority for 
the NCAA to enforce rules was a 
major or minor cause of integrity 
problems in college athlctrcs. That 
figure was 68 percent m  Division 1 
(59 pcrccnt in I-A). 
Enforcement 

Proposal No. 3 at the special Con 
vention would revise several sections 
of the enforcement proccdurc, as well 
as certain constitutron and bylaw pro- 
visions. Thcreforc, the voting 
requirements will differ on various 
segments of the proposal; however, a 
two-thirds vote of the delegates 
present and votmg will be necessary 
to approve the constitutional provi- 
sions. 

The proposal would bc effective 
September I, 1985, and would: 

l Establish distinctions bctwccn 
“major” and “secondary” violations 
of NCAA rules and regulations, with 
spccrtic penaltrcs for each category; 

l Establish additional specific 
penalties for rcpcated violations 
(l.c., a second major violation, 
rcgardlcss of the sport involved, 

l Authorize the assistant execu 
tive director for enforcement to 
impose penalties for secondary viola- 
tions, subject to review by and appeal 
to the Committee on Infractions, as a 
means of streamlining the procedure. 

Every action of the staff (I.c., the 
assistant cxecutrve director for 
enforcement) would he reviewed by 
the Committee on Infractions, and 
any such action could be appealed to 
the committee. 

One fcaturc of the proposal that 
responds to the CEOs’ concerns is the 
lact that there would be an automatic 
package of penalties to bc assessed as 
a minimum in cvcry major or 
repeated violation. The Committee 
on Infractions would be free to add to 
that minimum package, but it could 
not eliminate any part of the package 
without issuing a statement of the 
reasons it believed the case was 
unique. 

A complete review of the proposed 
enforcement revisions appeared in 
the April 24, IYX5, issue of The 
NCAA News and accompanies this 
article. 
Coaches 

The proposal would require that 
any restrictions imposed on an insti- 
tution’s coaching staff member by 
the Committee on Infractions (e.g., a 
prohibition on being involved in 
recruiting for a period of time) must 
be applied to that coach even if he or 
she is cmploycd by a member institu 
tion other than the one at which the 
violations occurred. 

The same would he true of any 
restrictions imposed on a coach as a 
result of the show-cause provisions in 
the cxistinp cnforccmcnt procedures. 

In short. any coach who through 
the NCAA enforcement procedure 
has been suspended or prohibited 
from participating in certain identified 
caachrng-related activities, such as 
rccrmting, cannot escape those pcnal- 
ties by moving to another institution. 

That proposal would become 
effective immediately upon adJourn 
ment of the special Convention. 

[Next in the scri4~s: A  rcvirw of 
Proposal Nos. 6 and 7. which would 
ussure greater- insritufionul control 
of uthlerics budgets utul ~rpendi- 
tures.] 

Policy 
Continuedfrom page I 

competition ~ as soon as an institu 
tion has qualified or has been selected 
for such competition- and at the 
conclusion of the competition as well. 

Any policy that the committee re- 
commends will include all perform- 
ance-enhancing and recreational 
drugs, Toner sard. 

In addition, the committee is study- 
ing the possibility of proposing the 
resubmission of 1985 Convention Pro- 
posal No. 89, which would have per- 
mitted member institutions to pay 
drug-rehabilitation expenses for stud- 
ent-athletes. 

The next meeting of the special 
committee has been scheduled June 

sioni. 18-19 in New Orleans. 

A review of proposed enforcement changes 
A proposed revision of NCAA ment of the prospective student could continue to include any of Repeat violations 

enforcement procedures to be spon- athlete by the institution or, if the those in Enforccmcnt Procedure De/inrrcon: An institution would 
sored at the June special Conven- prospect enrolls or has enrolled in 7-(b), pages 21 l-212 ofthe 19X5- beconsidered a“repeat”violator if 
tion by the NCAA Presidents Corn- the institution, permanent ineligi- X6 Manual: however, the minimum any major violation IS found withm 
mission and the NCAA Council bility to represent the mstitution penalty for a major violation a five-year period from the starting 
would categorize all violations of in intercollegiate competition un would include oil of the following: date of an earlier major penalty, 
NCAA regulations as”secondary” less eligibility is restored by the l A two-year probationary pe- regardless of the sport involved. 
or “major,” with specitic penalties NCAA Ehgibility Committee. riod. including a periodic inper Cases of repeat violatrons would 
for each category. In addition. 0 Forfeiture of contests in which son monitoring system and written he handled by the Committee on 
there would be a separate. addi- an ineligible student-athlete par- mstitutional reports; and Infractions, subject to appeal to 
tional set of penalties for repeated ticipated. l Elimination of all expense- the NCAA Council. 
ma.jor violations. l Prohibition of the head coach 

or other staff members in the in- 
paid recruiting visits to the institu- Prnoltles for a repeat violator 

Following is a summary of the 
volved sport from participation in 

tion in the involved sport for one would include, at a minimum. all 

proposed enforcement provisions: recruiting year; and of the following: 
any off-campus recruiting activii l Prohibition of all outside com- 

Secondary violations ties for one year. 
l A requirement that all coach- 

Definition: The violation pro- 0 An institutional fine for each 
ing staff members in the sport be petition in the sport involved in 

vides a limited recruiting or com- violation, ranging in total from 
prohibited from engaging in any the latest major violation for one 

or two seasons in that sport, and 
petitive advantage, if any. or the $500 to $5,000. 

off-campus recruiting activities 

violation was relatively isolated or 0 A limited reduction in the 
for one recruiting year; and prohibition of all coaching staff 

inadvertent in nature. number of either initial or total l A requirement that all institu- 
members in that sport from involve- 
ment directly or indirectly in any 

The assistant cxccutive director financial aid awards that may be tional staff members determined coaching activities at the institution 
for enforcement would determine awarded during a specified period knowingly to have engaged in or 

whether an alleged violation was in the sport involved, hut not condoned a major violation be 
during a two-year period; and 

l Elimination of all initial 
secondary or major. If determined more than 20 percent of the maxii subject to termination of employ- grants-in-aid and all recruiting 
to be secondary, the assistant cx- mum number normally permissi- ment, or to suspension without activities in the sport mvolved in 
ecutive director for enforcement ble in that sport. pay for at least one year, or to the latest major violation for a 
would determine it no penalty is l Institutional recertification reassignment of duties within the 

warranted or, if appropriate, re- that its current athletics policies institution to a position that does 
two-year period; and 

quire that a penalty or penalties be and practices conform to all rem not include contact with prospec- 
0 A requirement that all institu- 

tional staff memhers serving on 
imposed. quirements of NCAA regulations. tive or enrolled student-athletes the NCAA Presidents Commis- 

All actions by the assistant exe- or representatives of the institu- sion, Council, Executive Commit- 
cutive director for enforcement in Major violations tion’s athletics interests for at least 

regard to secondary violations Drfinition: Any violation that is one year; and 
tee or other committee of the As- 
sociation resign those positions; 

would be rcportcd to the Commit- not determined to be secondary, l One year of sanctions pre- all institutional representatives 
tee on Infractions and subject to specifically including those that eluding postseason competition in would be ineligible to serve on any 
appeal to that committee. In addil provide an extensive recruiting or the sport; and NCAA committee for a period of 
tion, all disciplinary or corrective competitive advantage. In addi- l One year of television sanc- four years; and 
actions taken by the assistant ex- tion, repeated secondary violations tions in the sport, and l A requirement that the insti- 
ecutive director for enforcement will he identified as major viola- @  Institutional recertification tution relinquish its voting privi- 
or the Committee on Infractions tions. that its current athletics policies lege in the Association for a four- 
in cases involving secondary viola- Violations identified as major and practices conform to all re- year period. 
tions would be published in The would be handled by the Commit- quirements of NCAA regulations. As in major violations, if the 
NCAA News. tee on Infractions, as is currently If the Committee on Infractions Committee on Infractions deter- 

Penaltie. for secondary viola- the case, and the committee’s ac- determined to vary from those mined to vary tram those min- 
tions would include one or more of tions would continue to be subject minimum penalties in any way, it imum penalties in any way, it 
the following: to appeal to the Council. would be required to state specific would he required to state specific 

l Termination of the recruit- Penalties for major violations reasons for doing so. reasons for doing so. 
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New Hampshire wins women’s lacrosse crown 
New Hampshire completed an 

upset sweep of the top-ranked teams 
in the National Collegiate Women’s 
Lacrosse Championship with a 6-5 
victory over Maryland in the title 
game May IY at Pennsylvania. 

The Wildcats surprised top-ranked 
Tcmplc in the semifinals (7-3) to earn 

a championship berth against Mary- 
land, 12-l 1 winner in ovcrtimc 
against Penn State in scmlfinal 
action. The favored Terrapins 
jumped out to an early two-goal Icad, 
but New Hampshire was able to earn 
a 3-3 tie at intermission. 

Ann Sherer’s second-half goal 

broke a 5-5 tic and propelled the 
Wildcats to victory and the school’s 
first NCAA team championship in 
any sport. Postgame awards went to 
Maryland’s Karen Trudel (most out- 
standmg attacker) and Trudy Stumpf 
(most outstanding defender), and 
New Hampshire’s Sandy Vander- 

New Hampshire k Sady Vader- Hc#-vden (dud @se-b; center) wins rtx’e 10 the ball 

Heyden (most outstanding mid- 
fielder). 

Wendy Beer converted a pass from 
Anysia Fedec. and Kay Ruffino 
quickly followed with an unassisted 
strike to put the Terrapins up in the 
game’s opening minutes, 2-O. Paul- 
mc Collins converted a feed from 
Sarah Kittredge to put New Hamp- 
shire on the board, but Fedcc got the 
goal right back on an unassl$tcd score 
to make it 3-I 

New Hampshire rebounded on 
unassisted goals by Collins and SUZIC 
Hayncs to knot the score at 3-3 at hall 
tirnc. 

Trudcl opcncd second-half scoring 

score with an unassisted strike less 
than a minute later 

The Wildcats then took the lcad on 
Sarah Kittrcdgc’s unassisted goal, 
but Trudcl tied things S-S with an 
unasslstcd strike. Shcrcr found the 
Maryland net with less than six min- 
utcs to play, giving New Hampshire 
the one-goal lead it protected for the 
victory. 

New Hampshire flnishcd the sea- 
son at I l-3, whllc Maryland ended 
the year 15-2. 

when she found the New Hampshire Maryland \ccmng ~ Karen Trudcl 2. Wendy 

goal on a pass from Fcdcc, giving the Beer. Anys~a Fedcc. Key Kuft~no 

Terps a4-3 Icad. Barb Marois tied the 
Shots, New Hamp\irc 22. Maryl;u~d 21 

Saw\. New Hampshn Y. M.,ryla,d 6. 

Trenton State claims 
trophy in Division III 

Trenton State blew open a close 
game early in the second half to earn a 
7-4 victory over top-ranked Ursinus 
and the first Division Ill Women’s 
Lacrosse Championship May 19 at 
Pennsylvania. 

The L-Ions (I l-3) Icd 3-2 at inter- 
mission and built the lcad to 7-2 
before the Bears (I 2-7) could manage 
another score. Tricia Randall. Chri\ 
Heddy and Peggy Engelbert each 
scored twice for Trenton Stare, and 
Tma Goldhirsch added the other Lion 
b3lly. 

Hobart takes sixth straight men’s championship 
Hobart won its sixth consccutlve 

Division III men’s lacrosse champion- 
ship with a 15-X vrctory over Wash- 
ington (Maryland) May IY in Chcs- 
tertown, Maryland. The Statesmen 
( I I-3) controlled 22 of27 fact-offs In 
the contest, forcing the Sho’mcn (13- 
3) to play dctcnsc much of the after- 
noon. 

land). 
“I think the win down thcrc makes 

it (the championship) more satlsty- 
ing,” Urick said. Hobart had won its 
five preceding tlttcs m championship 
games played on the Statcsmcn’s 
home field in Gcncva, New York. 
“Everybody wanted to do \orncthing 
that had never been done bcforc. 
And, I think the fan support WC got 
wax a big lift to the team.” Many 
Hobart supporters followed the tcarn 
to Washington (Maryland) for the 
title game. 

with tour goals for Hobart. Tcam- 
mate Tom Grimaldi had three, and 
Tom Rosa, Mike Guy and Bill Bergan 
added two each. Rosa’s biggest con- 
trihution to the victory may have 
come in face-off situations, where he 
teamed with Ray Crawford to ncu- 
tralirc this phase of the Sho’men 
game. 

I 
team championships in NCAA $ay- 
off action. Legendary coach John 
Wooden led UCLA to scvcn stra@t 
Division 1 men’s basketball tttlcs, 
1967-73. 

“Everybody wanted to play better 
than we did the first tlmc wc came 
down here this season.” said Hobart 
coach Dave Urlck. referring to the 
Statcsmcn‘s X-7 (ovcrtinic) rcgular- 
season toss to Washington (Mary- Marc Van Arsdale led all scorers 

“Our play In the face-offs forced 
them IO play a lot of defense,” said 
Urick. “That, combined with a lot of 
ride time. made them strugplc.” The 
victory brings Hobart to within one of 
the all-time record for consecutive 

Hobart’s Marc Van Arsdale (43) rhOI hy 1. lyer Campbell 

Hobdrr I 6 44 IS 
W.ehmyum (Mqland, 322l- x 

Hobart r~ormg Marl Van Andate 4. Toni 
Gttmtd, 3. Ball fiergdn 2. Mtke Guy 2. Tom 
R,r\a 2. Mark Moore. Dave Ralph 

Wa\hinglon (Maryl;rnd) rcoring ~~ Brucr 
Ya~cey 3. Rwk C,,te. Torn Gainer. Kevin Cilh~ 
ley. John No\trant. Rtck Sowell. 

Shot\ Hobart ‘2. Wa\hmgton (Maryland, 
30. Saver: Hoh.m 18, Washmyton (Maryl;lnd, 
IO 

Whitetey and Donna Wurzbach each 
chipping m a goal. 

The game opcncd with both teams 
scoring unassisted goals, Trenton’s 
by Randall, and Ursinus’ by White- 
ley Heddy and Goldhlrch then 
ripped off strikes for the Lions. and 
Murphy scored unasslstcd to make it 
3-2 at intcrnussion. 

Engclbcrt scored twice and Ran- 
dall and Hcddy also scored, giving 
the 1,ions a formidable 7-2 Icad. The 
Bear managed goals by Murphy and 
Wurzbach. but Trenton State held on. 

The tltlc marks Trenton State’s 
Ivurth NC‘AA 1~111 clumplon~tlip. 
The I.ions have two field hockey tltler 
and one in softball. The Lions played 
for the National Collegiate Women’s 
Lacrosse Championship in its first 
season, losing to Massachusetts 9-6. 

Trenton State swept the individual 
awards. Hcddy was named outstand- 
ing attacker. Randall was named best 
mldficldcr, and Lori Jordan was top 
goalkccpcr. 

Championships Summaries 

Division II Baseball 
First round: Nnrtheant Is Moync 9. 

LIU-C W  Post 7. New Haven 25. Fxr 4: Pace 
IO. I.tU-C W  Port 0. New Haven IO. Lc 
Moyne 5; Le Moyne 9. Pace X 110 innlnyr). 
New Haven 16. Lr Moynr 6 (New Haven w,nr 
dwhlc-cllmmatwn rcncr). South Atlantic ~ 
West Chester I I Valdosu St&e 4: Shq’pcw 
burg 7. East Stroudshurg 2. Shlpprnshurg 9. 
West Chester I(. Valdosta State 16. East 
Stroud>hurg 3. Valdo\u Star 7. War Chester 
3. Vntdcrrta Stale 22. Shippcn>hurg 13. 
Valdosta State 13. Shippenshurp 6 (Valdosra 
Stale wlnrd~ruhtc-cllrnlnati,,” rerie\). South 
Florida Southern X. Florida Attanrtc 2. Flortd;~ 
Southern I I. Flornda Attanw IO t I I innmgs): 
Florlda Southern ZY, Flonda Attanuc I 1 (Flor- 
ida Southern wtnr hcst-of-five rcricr). Central 
~ Delta State 8. Grand Valley St 2: Troy Sta[c 
7. North Alabama 6 (IO mnmgr): Troy State IO. 
Delta Suarc 2: Grand Vattcy St IO. North AIs 
hama 9 t I4 mnmgs); Delta State X, Grand Vat- 
Icy St. 4. Troy State IO. Drlta State 6 (Troy 
State wins double-climinatlon scric\) Mid- 
weal ~ Mankato State Y. Lewla 8: SIU- 
Edward\vilte X, Sam H<ru\lon 4. SIIJ. tdwardr 
vllte 6, Mankato Srate 5; Sam tlousron 12. 
Lewi, 3. Sam Houston 13. Mankato State S. 
SIU-Edwardsviltc 4. Sam Flourton 3 tSIIJ- 
Edwardsvllte w,n\ douhle~elllnlaatlon series, 
West ~ cat Poly-Pomona 5. Cal St. Sarra- 
mcntu 3. (‘al Sl. SaCfamenll~ IO. Cdl Poly- 
Pomona 9; Cal Poly-Pomona 14, Cal St Sxra- 
ment~ 4. Cal St. Sacramento ‘7. Cal 
Puty-Pomona 5. Cal Poly-Pomuna Y. Cal St. 
Sacramento 7 (Cal Poty-Pomona w,ns hcst-of- 

Division I Men’s 
Lacrosse 

First round: Johns Hopknnr IS. Adclphi Y. 
V~rgma II). Army 6; North Carol~tu 16. Un,wn 
14. syracu\c 14. Pcnn\ylv;lnl;l7 

Swnttinnts: Johns Hopkinr I I Vlrx~nna X. 
Syracure 14. North Cxol~na I3 (01,. 

Champinrship (May 2S at Brwn). Syrd- 
cube (14-I) v\ John\ tfopkln, (I 2. I ) 

Division I Women’s 
Softball 

First round: West (‘~1 St Fullcr~on 5. 
Central Mlch 0: Cal St. Fullerton 5. Central 
M,ch 0 ((‘al St Fullerton win\ hrrt-nf~lhrcc 
series, Northeast ~ Adelpbl 2, Penn State 0: 
Adelphi 2. Penn State 0 (Adelphi WI,,\ best-ol- 
three wrin). Central Arizona State 2. Utah 
I IX ,nn,ngr,: Utah 7. Arlrona I. Utah 3. 
Anrona State 2 (Utah w,n, hcrt-ot-three 
rcner, At large ~~ Put,c 1. lJC1.A I: LICLA 
3, Pac~ltc 0; UCLA 2, Pac~lic 0 (UCLA w,ns 
best-of-three se&b). Mldevat ~ Northwestern 
3. Indiana 2. Northwrbtern 6. Indiana 0 (North- 

See Summuries, page 7 
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Doubles teams boost Chapman to D ivision II tennis crown 
Riding on the strength of its dou- 

bles teams, Chapman scored a 5-4 
victory over Hampton to win the team 
title in the 1985 Division II Men’s 
Tennis Championships at Cal State 
Northridge May l3- 19. 

ida Inr’l, 6-O. 6-3: Jonas Marrnn~con. Rollins, 
def. Roberr Burn\, Cal St NorthrIdge. 6-3.6-l: 
Jen\ Caap. Mercyhurst. def. Chrl, Caldwcll. 
Ferris State, 6-3. 6-4, Paul Arwxo. Central 
Corm , def. Gary Rutherford. East Texas. 6-3. 
6-4. 

vllle. 6-l. 6.3: Mehmedbasich. Cal St. Hay- 
ward, def. Charles. Cal St Northridge, 6-4. 
6-3: Davis. Chapman. dcf Menitl, Term.-Mar- 
tin. 7-6. O-h. h-3; Zoller, Cal Poly-SLO. del. 
Stontr. Millersv~lle. 6-4, 6-Z. 

Bromflcld. Term.-Martm, dcf. Bishop. 
North Alabama, 4-6, 7-6. 7-5, Applcdorn. 
Ferris State. del. Rudrud. North Dakota. 6-4. 
h-0: Landry. Cal Poly-SLO. dcf. Mareachal. 
Cal St. Northridgc. 6-l). 6-l: Wekesa. Chap- 
man. dcf Pltchcr, Cal St. Hayward. 6-7. 7-S. 
h- I 

Datus Murray. Hampton. 6-7. h-3. h-3. Jcm 
Caap-Segun Balogun. Mercyhurst. def. Mike 
Ponce-David Hawkerby. Cal St Bakrr*firld. 
6-l. 6-4. Ted SnydcrmAndy Stoner. Mdlcrs~ 
ville. def Troy Turnbull-Terry Davis, Chap- 
man. 6-3.7-6 

The last time a team from the West 
Coast won the event was in 1977 
when Chapman coach Mike Edles 
was an all-America player on the 
winning UC Irvine team. Edles is in 
his third year as coach of the Pan- 
thers. He led Chapman to a scvcnth- 
place finish in 1983 and a fourth- 
place showing in 1984. 

Brtan Bass, Cal P+SLO. dcf. Brtan Mar- 
nssey, Rollma. 6-3. 3-6. h-3.Tcd Snyder, MII~ 
Icr~v~llc. dcf. fony Iirparly ST iVh\OUrl St , 7- 

6. 7-S. Brmn Mchmedhar~ch. Cal St. Hay- 
ward. def Juan Mehech. Florida Int‘l. 3-h. 6-3, 
6-4: Ed Charles. Cal St. Northrldye. del. 
Strphen Enriquer, Angelo Srate. 6-4. 6-4 

Terry Daw. Chapman. dcf Chris Langford. 
S.F. Austin St . h-7. h-3. 7-h: Dan Merritt. 
Tcnn.-Martm. dcf Lee Irler. Ferrlb State. 7-6. 
7-S. Boh Zollcr. Cal Poly~SLO. del. AlcC<> Prcm 
ovolas. CalmDaws. 7-6. 7-h. Andy Stoner, Mrlm 
ler,v,llc. dcl. Pat Emmet.  Rolhos. 6-Z. 6-Z. 

Stickle. Fcrnb State. dcf. Blond. Tcnn -Mar- 
t,,,. 3-h. 7.6. 6.3: W~edcnmeyer. Cal St. Hay- 
ward. dcf Reynoldson. Cal PolymSLO. 6-l. 
7-S; Klux, Chapman. def. Smith. S.F Austin 
St.. 6-3. 7-6. Lightfoot. Hampton. def Turn- 
bull. Chapman. 6 3.6-I 

BIII Peacock-left Penn. S.F Austm St., del. 
Rich W~lk!nson~Bll l Peters, Cal St. Hayward. 
6-(I. O-2; Aleco Preovolo~~Swe Clark. Cal- 
Daw. def. Jim Rakcla-Dave Reynoldson. Cal 
Poly-SLO. 6-4. h-4. I.cc I\lcr-Dan Fleirtra, 
Ferrrr State. dcf Alexis Pepcn~Pedro Altpm, 
Hampton, b3.7-6; Paul LandrymRob Prrlzkow. 
Cal Poly~SLO. dcl’ Jonar Mrrtenn\ron-Pat 
Johnson. Rollin\. h-2. h-l 

En route to the finals, Chapman 
crushed Stephen F. Austin State and 
Rollins by identical 5-l scores. In 
the final, however, Hampton played 
the Panthers to a 3-3 tie after singles 
competition. Chapman’s doubles 
teams of Troy Turnbull-Terry Davis 
and Paul Wescka-John Hancock 
pulled the Panthers through with 
three-set victories. Cal Poly-San Luis 
Obispo defeated Rollins, 5-4, for 
third place. 

Martin Bromfleld, Term~Martm. dcl Mlkc 
Colawo, Cal-Davis. 6-3. h-4. Bricc Bishop, 
North Alabama. del. Mike G~urto, Cal Poly- 
SLO. 6.3. 6.4: Dean Rudrud. North Dakota. 
def Kewn Copeland. Rollinb. h-O. 4-6. h-3; 
Scott Applcdorn. Ferrlb State. def Jcfl Singlet 
tary. FlorIda Int‘l. 6-7. 6-O. 6-2 

Third round ~ Coles, S.F. Awtin St.. dcf 
Ikmmhia, Hampton. 6-Z. 7-6. Talgo. Kollms, 
del. Crap, Mcrcyhur\l. 6-O. 6-2; Mehmedbam 
sich. Cal St Hayward, def. Bass. Cal Poly- 
SI.0. h-2. h-2; Daws, Chapman. dcf. Zollcr. 
Cal Poly~SLO. 6-4.7-6. 

P,errc Mare\chal. Cal SI NorthrIdge. del. 
Danny Olcaon. Angelo State. 6-O. 7-6. Paul 
Landry. Cal Poly~SLO. del. Mauricio 
Achondo. S  F Austm St.. 6-4. 6-2. Mark 
Pitcher. Cal St Hayward. drf. Alc,xi\ Pepen. 
Hampton. 6-2. 6-2; Paul Wekesa. Chapman, 
def Khalld Outaleb. Florida Tech, 7-6. 2-6. 
7-6. 

Appledorn. Ferrib State. def Bromfteld. 
Tcnn.~Mart,n, h-l. 6-l: Wekera. Chapman. 
del. Landry. Cal Poly-SLO. 7-6. 6-4. Wicdrn- 
mcycr. Cal St Hayward, def. Shcklc. Ferris 
Slaw. 6-l. 6-O; Klme. Chapman. dcf Light- 
lool. Hampton. 2-6, 6-3. h-4. 

Mauricio Achondrr-~ Neil Srm~h. S  F Aurttn 
$I dcf Jeff Wdhng~Jcff Aranda. Term -Mar- 
tin. 6-4, O-6. h-3: Rolf Wiedrnmeyer~Br~an 
Mehmcdbawh. Cal St. Hayward. dcl Chfla 
Caldwcll~Karl Johnwri. Fcrrlr State, h-4. 1-6, 
6-O. Yaya Dwrnh~a~Grcg W~lhams. Hampton. 
def Scott Appledorn-Greg Stickle. Fcrrib 
State. 7-6, Z-6. 7-5. John Kline-Chrl\ Dundas, 
Chapman. def Dan Mcrr,wMartm Bromficld, 
Tcnn -Martin. 6.2. 3-6, 7-6. 

Rollins’ Brian Talgo 

Second round~Goles~Langlord. S.F. Au>- 
tm St , det. Talgo-Emmet. Rolhnr. 4-h. 6-3. 
6-2: Titua~Tltu~.Cal St. Bakcrsflcld. def 
Dunn-&II. Cal-Dave\. 6-1. h-2; Bass~Zollcr, 
Cal Poly~SLO. dcf Doumbla~Wll l lams. 
Hampton, 7-5, 5-7. 6-3. Mareschal~Charles. 
Cal St. Nonhrrdge. del. Kline-Dundas. Chap- 
man.7-6.3-6.7-5. 

In the individual singles compcti- 
tion, Brian Talgo of Rollins swept 
Rolf Wiedcnmeyer of Cal State Hay- 
ward, 6-3, 7-5. In doubles, Stephen 
F. Austin State’s Tom Gales-Chris 
Langford team defeated Aleco Pre- 
ovolos-Steve Clark of California- 
Davis, I-6, 6-4, 6-l 

Pepen. Hampton. dcf John Soldat. Chapman. 
6-4.6-4. No 4- Rozrell LIghtfoot. Hampton. 
del’. John Hancock. Chapman. 6-4. 6-2: No. 5 
~ John Kline, Chapman. dcf. Datus Murray. 
Hampton, 6-4. 6-3. No. 6 - Paul Wekeba. 
Chapman, def Pedro Alipio. Hampton. 7-S. 
l-6. 

Doubles: No. I ~ Turnhull-Davis, Chap- 
man, def. DoumbwWll l iams, Hampton, 6-4. 
6-3: No. 2 ~ Wekcsa-Hapcock. Chapman. dcf 
PepenmAlqxo. Hampton, O-4, 2-6. 6-l. No 3 
~ LIghtfoot-Murray. Hampton. dcf Kline- 
Chris Dundas. Chapman. z-6.6-3.6-4 

Individual results 

Richard Blond. Term -Marnn, del. Klch 
Sherman. Rollinr. 6-0, 64. Greg Stickle. 
Fcrri, State. def BIII Johnbon. Cal St 
Nurthridgc. 3-6, 7-6, 6-Z. Davr Rcynoldson. 
Cal Poly-SLO, de1 Seyun B&gun. Mercy- 
huw. 7-S. h-4: Roll Wiedenmeycr. Cal St 
Hayward, del. Ron Johnwn. Earl Texas, 6-4. 
7-6 

Quarterlinals-Talgo. Rollins. def Gales. 
S  F Austm St., 7-S. 7-6. Davis. Chapman. 
del Mehmcdbabich. Cal St Hayward. 6-3, 
h-4. Applcd,,m. Fcrrls State, det Paul Wekeba. 
Chapman. 3 6. 6-2.6~4: Wledenmeyer. Cal Sl 
Hayward. dcf Khne, Chapman. S-7. 6-2.6-z 

Semifinals ~ Talpo. Kollmb. dcf Daws, 
Chapman. G-3. 6-4. Wicdcnmeyer. Cal St. 
Hayward, dcf. Applcdorn. Ferris State, 6-4, 
h-2. 

Snyder~Stoner. M,llersv~lle. def Caap- 
Balogun. Mcrcyhurst, 2m6,6-296-3: Preovolos~ 
Clark, CalmDav~s. def. Peacock-Penn. S.F. 
Austin St.. 6-4. 7-S. Landry Prwkow. Cal 
Poly~SLO. del. Isler~Fler>tra. Fen15 Slate. 6-7. 
6-2. 6-4. Wledcnmcycr-Mchmcdbaaich. Cal 
St. Hayward. dcl. Achondo-Smith. S.F Austin 
9.. 6-3.6-2. 

Team results 
First round ~ Cal Poly-SLO 6, Ferris Slate 

0; Hampton 5. Cal St Hayward 4; Chapman 5. 
S  F Austm St. 1; Rollins 7, Term.-Martin 2 

Semiftnnls ~ Hampton 6, Cal Poly-SLO 3: 
Chapman 5. Rollinr I 

First round ~ Yaya Doumbra, Hampton. 
def. Erran Amero. Term-Martin. 6-2. l-6.6-2: 
Rob Pritzkow. Cal Poly-SLO, def. Rrch 
Wilkinson, Cal St. Hayward, 6-4, 6-O: Tom 
Gales, S.F. Austm St., def. Elliott Dunn. Cal- 
Davis. 6-3.7-6; John Hancock. Chapman, def 
Fehpe Porte, E. Slroudsburg. 646-3. 

Brian Talgo, Rollins, def. Karl Huber, Flor- 

John Klme. Chapman. def Bruce Kurtz. Fla. 
Atlarmc, 6-Z. 6-7.6-3. Neil Snufh. S.F. Austm 
St.. def. Greg Will iams. Hampton. 7-5. 6-7. 
6-3. Rortcll Lightfoot. Hampton. def. Ron 
Titus. Cal St Bakerslleld. 6-3. h-2. Troy Turn- 
hull, Chapman. drf. Datum Murray, Hampton. 
6-3. 6-l) 

Championship -~ Talgo. Rollrns. dcf. 
Wiedcnmcycr. Cal St Hayward, 6-3. 7-S. 

Doubles 
Firrt round Ena,, lalgwPa1 Emmet,  

Rollm,, dcf Bruce Kurtr-Brclt Kurw Fla. 
Atlant,c 6-4, 6-4. Toti GolesmChrls Langtord. 
5.b. Au\tm St . def Brian Morrwey-Kevin 
Copcland. Rolhns, 7-6. 6-2. Ron Titus-Rich 
Titus. Cal St. Bakcrrficld. def Rlchard Blond- 
Brian Amern. Tenn.~Manm. 6-3. h-0. Elli~)tt 
DunnmChfl Zall. Cal~Davr,. drf Jeff Smgle~ 
tary-Marcu\ Pcttifcr, FlorIda Int‘l. 7-6. 7-S. 

Brian Bass-Bob Zoller. Cal Poly-SLO. dcf 
Mark PltchermChuck Hcrfurth. Cal St Hay- 
ward, 6-4. h-4. Pierre Mareschal&Ed Charleb. 
Cal St. Northridge. def Rozrell Lrghlfool- 

QuarterfInals Coles~Langlord. S.F. 
Austin St , def TmwTmrs. Cal St. Bakers- 
Ileld, 6-3, 6-3: Bass~Zoller. Cal PolymSLO. 
def. Mareschal-Charles. Cal St. Northridge. 
6-Z. 4-6. 7-6. Preovolor-Clark. Cal-Davis. dcf 
Snyder-Stoner. MillerswIle, 6-4, 6X1; Landry- 
Prltzkow. Cal Poly~SLO. del. Wledenmeyer- 
Mehmedbasich. Cal St. Hayward. 7-5.6-2 

Third place ~ Cal Poly-SLO 5, Rolhns 4. 
Chapman 5, Hampton 4 

Singles: No. I -Troy Turnbull. Chapman. 
def. Maya Doumbia. Hampton, 7-6.6-3; No 2 
-Greg W~llrams. Hampton, def. Terry Daws, 
Chapman, 6-7. 6-4. 7-5, No. 3 ~ Alexis 

Second round ~ Doumbia. Hampron. def. 
Prnzkow. Cal Poly~SL.0. h-2, 7-5; Gales. S.F. 
Aubtin St . dcf Hancock. Chapman. 7-6. 6-3; 
Talgo, Rollms. del. Martcnnwm. Rollms. 6-l. 
6-l; Caap. Mercyhur,t. def Arcrero, Central 
Corm.. h-4.6-l. 6-4 

Bas,. Cal PolyxSLO, det. Snyder. Millers- 

Semilinials ~~ Gales-Langford, S.F Aurrm 
St., def Bass~Zoller. Cal PolymSLO. 6-3. 3-6. 
6-2. Preovolor-Clark. Cal-Davis, dcf Landry- 
Pritzkow, Cal Poly-SLO. 7-5, 6-Z. 

Championship ~ Goles~Lanylord. S.F. 
Austm St.. def. PreovolwClark. Cal-Davis. 
l-6. 6-4. 6-l. 

Swarthmore upsets Kalamazoo for D ivision III team  title 
A 

The Swarthmore Little Quakers 
knocked off the favored Kalamazoo 
Hornets, 5-4, to capture the 1985 
Division 111 Men’s Tennis Champi- 
onships at Washington and Lee. It 
was the Little Quakers’ third title. 
They previously won national honors 
in 1977 and 1981 (tie with Clare- 
mont-Mudd-Scripps). 

Chow of Redlands, 7-6,6-7, 7-5, for 
the doubles crown. 

Swarthmore squeezed past Wash- 
ington and Lee, 6-3, and St. Thomas 
(Minnesota), 6-3, en route to the 
finals, while Kalamazoo defeated 
Carleton, 7-2, and defending cham- 
pion Redlands, 5-4, to reach the 
finals. 

In individual singles competition, 
Toby Clark of Principia defeated 
Shep Davidson, the No. 3 seed, of 
Swarthmore, 6-3.6-l. to win his first 
title. Davidson and partner Jeff 
Krieger, the No. 2 seed, barely edged 
No. 3-seeded John Bunch and Roy 

In the finals, the score was 3-3 
after singles, and 4-4 after the first 
two doubles matches. It went down to 
the wire as Swarthmore’s No. 2 dou- 
bles team of Eric Prothcro and Rick 
Van Denbergh slipped past Kalama- 
zoo’s Jim Burda and Chris Stokes, 

Sites proposed for ‘86, ‘87 
men’s ice hockev vlav-offs 

J 1 
The Men’s?ce Hockey Committee 

also made mmor rules revisions and 
discussed at length the increasing 
problem of rough play. The commit- 
tee plans to conduct semmars for 
coaches and officials to curb increas- 
ing roughness in the game. 

Among changes made in the 
NCAA ice hockey rules were two 
dealing with penalties in short- 
handed situations. In the case of coin- 
cidental minor penalties in a short- 
handed situation, penalties will 
continue to be assessed; however, 
teams will continue to play with the 
same number of skaters. Teams will 
continue to play five-on-four instead 
of four-on-three when coincidental 
minor penalties are assessed to both 
teams 

Sites for the 1986 and 1987 Divi- 
sion I Men’s Ice Hockey Champion- 
ships were recommended by the 
Men’s Ice Hockey Committee at its 
May 13-16 meeting in Carmel, Cali- 
fornia. 

The Providence Civic Center in 
Providence, Rhode Island, was cho- 
sen as the 1986 site, and Joe Louis 
Arena in Detroit, Michigan, was 
selected for the 1987 championship. 
Both recommendations will be con- 
sidered by the NCAA Executive 
Committee in August. 

Brown University and Providence 
College will serve as host institutions 
for the 1986 event. A return to Joe 
Louis Arena m 1987 was expected 
after the 1985 championship drew a 
three-day total of 39,3 I8 spectators, 
including a record 16,282 for the 
championship game. 

In other championshlps matters, 
the Division III subcommittee recom- 
mended a minigame format for cham- 
pionship competition, rather than the 
two-game, total-goals format used by 
Division 1. In the minigame format, a 
IO-minute overtime “game” will be 
played at the conclusion of the two- 
day tournament if each team wins one 
of the two regulation games. This 
recommendation also must be 
approved by the Executive Commit- 
tee 

Delayed penalties now will be 
served in short-handed situations 
when a goal is scored. Formerly, both 
the penalty being served and the 
delayed penalty were nulhfied when 
the goal was scored. 

The committee clarified Rule 6- 
26-b to note that a maximum of five 
players per team per stoppage of play 
will be disqualified. In addition, a 
rule was clarified to require goalies to 
wear the same style of face mask as 
required of other players. The corn- 
mittee also reworded Rule l-4-c to 
require rectangular creases to be 
painted on the ice. 

3-6, 6-4, 7-6. 
Redlands overwhelmed St. 

Thomas (Minnesota), 5-1, to take 
third place 

Team Results 
First round ~ Swanhmorc 6. Washingron 

&  Lee 3; St. Thomab 7. Claremont-Mudd- 
Scripps 2, Redlands 5. Gustavus Adolphub 4. 
Kalamaroo 7. Carleton 2. 

Semifinals ~ Swarthmore 6. St Thomas 3: 
Kalamazoo 5. Redlands 4. 

Third plscc ~ Redlandh 5. St Thomas I. 
Swsrthmorc 5, Knlsmszoo 4 

Singles: No. 1 ~ Trm Corwin, Kalamazoo. 
def. Jell Kriegcr. Swanhmore, 6-4. 6-7 (7-41. 
7-h (7.4): No 2 ~ Shep Davidson, 
Swarthmorc,dcf. Alex Palladmo. Kalamivw 
6-2, 3-6,6-J: No. 3 Adam Bottorff. Kalama- 
zoo. def. Eric Prothcro. Swarthmore. h-3.6-2: 
No 4 Dave Sobel, Swarthmore. def Phd 
Harrmgton. Kalamaroo. 7-5, 6-O: No. 5- 
Jack Hosncr. Kalamazoo, del. Rich Van Den- 
bergh. Swarlhmore. 4-6. 6-2. 6-3. No 6- 
Vivek Varma, Swarthmorc. dcf. Rwk Verheul. 
Kalamazoo. 6-7. (2-7). 6-3. 6-3. 

Doubles: NO I -~ CorwwPallachno. Kala- 
Macon. def Krueger-Davidson. Swarthmore, 
6-4. 6-2; No. 2 ~ Prothcro-Van Denbergh. 
Swarthmore. def. Jim Burda-Chris Stoker. 
Kalamarou. 3.6, 6-4, 7-6 (7-4). No 3 ~ 
Varma-Sobel. Swarthmore. dcf Boltorff. 
Verheul, Kalamazoo. 7-h. (7-4). 6-3 

Individual results 
Singles 

First round -- T im Corwin, Kalamazoo. 
dcf. Robert Buchanan, ChIcago. 6-3. h-1. John 
Burnham. Wheaton (III.). def Bohby Bern- 
stein. Brand&. 6-1, 3-6. 6-3; Raman Jay- 
apathy, Gust. Adolphus. def. Roy Derevyaruk. 
UC San Diego. 6-3. l-6; Andy Harmg. Wash. 
&Lee, def. Mike Kasner. Sr. Thomas (Minn ), 
7-S. 6-4. 

Scott Moore. pedlands, del. John Flygarr. 
Carleron, 6-l. 6-3: Frank Hinman. Clarcmont- 
M-S. dcT Eric Prothero, Swarthmore. 
7-6. 6-4; Deke Lundqwt. Prmcrpra. dcf. John 
Kite. DePauw. 3.6. 6-l. 6-3: Steve Cmleson. 
Emory.def. Santmgo Alva. St. John’s (Minn ). 
6-l. 6-Z. 

Shep Davidson. Swarthmore. def. Roby 
Mix, Wash. &  Lee. 3-6.6-I. h-4. Mlkc Gates. 
UC San Diego. drf. Adam Ilottorff, Kalama- 
LOO. 64. 64: Dave Grossman. Albany (N.Y.). 
dcf. Mike MurkIn. Augustana (III.). h-7. 
6-l. 6-l: Tapm Martti. Avrrttl. def BIII 
McLean. Demson. 7-S. 6-l 

Mark NY\. Claremont-M-S. del. Phrl Malo- 
ney. Tufts. 6-4, 3-6, 6-3: Mike Olson. St 
Thomas (Mum). def. Craig Hammond. WII~ 
hams. 5-7. 6-3. 6-2. Dave Triechcl, Carleton, 
def. John Flagy. Rcdlandx 6-l. 6-O; Jeff Snow. 
Ren>,rlacr. def Brad Sorenson. Gu11. 
Adolphus. h-4.6-3 

Roy Chow, Redlands, del. Jack Merserly. 
Wash. &  Lee. 6-4.7-5. Alex Cioth. Claremont- 
M-S. def. Jeff Schneeklorh, Central (Iowa). 
6-4, 2.6, 6-4; Bryan Duffy. Bates. drf Steve 
Juhasr. Ripon, 6-3,6-I; Mlkc Ach, St. Thomas 
(Mm.), def. Carl Soane. Connecticut Cal.. 

6-3.6-4. 
Rob Oerrel. Wis.Xtout. def. Bill Brlggs. 

tMillsaps, 2-6. 7-S. 7-6; Dave Sobel, 
Swarihmore. def T im Spengler. Washrngton 
(MO ). 6-2, 7-5; Eric Lipton. Rochester. dcf 
Maynak Capoor. tiust. Adolphus. 6-2. 4-6, 
6-4, Alex Palladino. Kalamazoo. def. Porter 
Loomis. Carleton. 6-4, 6-2. 

RodCook, Mlllsaps. def. Jim Frisk. Rochcs- 
ter Inst.. 7-S. 6-l: Toby Clark. Princlpm, def. 
Friday Ohunwu, Rust, 7-S. 7-6, Jim Slraurs. 
Emory. def. Randy Crowell. St.Thomas 
(Minn ), 6-4, 6-3; John Bunch, Redlands. def 
Ty Priest, Carleton. 6-4. h-2 

Ruben Mendoza, Cal St. San B’dino. def 
Terry Hall. Ohio Wesleyan, 4-6.7-5.7-6; Mark 
Koherts. Cal-Santa Cruz. def. Phd Harrington. 
Kalamazoo. 5-7. 7-S. 6-4: Jim Allen, Gust. 
Adolphu,, def. John Rende, Claremont~M~S, 
5-l. 7-S. 6-4, Dave McLcod, Wash. &  Lee, 
dcf. Jeff Kricget, Swanhmore, 7-6,4-6,7-5. 

Second round - Corwin. Kalamazoo. del’ 
Burnham. Whearon (III.). 6-4. 6-4. Jayapathy. 
Gust. Adolphus, def. Haring. Wash &  Lee, 
7-5. 6-2. Moore. Redlands, def. Hmman. 
Claramom-M-S. 6-4, 7-5; Cilttlewn. Emory. 
dcf Lundqwsr. Prmcrpla. 3-6. 6-3.6-4 

I)avidwn. Swarthmore. def Cares, IJC San 
Diego. 2-6. 6-4. 6-2; Marttl. AverelI. dcf. 
Grossman. Albany (N.Y.). h-3, h-4. Ohon. St 
Thomas (Mum.) def. Nys. Claremont-M-S. 
h-2. 6.2; Trelchel. Carleton. def Snow, Rew 
relaer. 6-4. 3-6. 6-O. 

Cloth, Claremont~M~S, def. Chow. 
Redlands. 2.6. 6-4. 6-3; Ach. St Thomas 
(Minn l def Dufly (Bates). 6-3. 6-O; Sobel. 
Swarthmore. def. Ocrtel. Wis -Stout. 6-2, S-7. 
6-Z. Palladmo. Kalamazoo, def. Lipton. Roch- 
ewzr, 4.6, h-3, 6-3. 

Clark, Principia. def Cook, Mlllsaps. 6-2. 
7-S. Bunch. Redlands. def. Strauss. Emory, 
h-4. 6.2; Robena. Cal-Santa Cruz, def. Men- 
dora. Cal Sr San B‘dino. 3-6. 6-2. h-3: 
McLeod. Wash. dr Lee. def Allen. Gust AdoI- 
phu,. 7-h. 4-6, 64 

Third round ~ Jayapathy, Gust. Adolphus. 
del. Corwm. Kalamaroo. 4-6.6-4.7-S. Moore. 
Redlands, def Gilrleson. Emory, 6-2. 6-l; 
Dawdson. Swarthmore. del. Martrl. Averelt. 
h-3, 6-l: Olson. SI Thomas (Minn ) def Trei- 
chel. Carleton, 6m2,6-2. 

Ach. SI. Thomas (Minn.) def. Cioth. Clare- 
monr&M-S. 6-2, 6-3; Palladmo, Kalamazoo. 
del. Sobel. Swarthmore. 6-3. 6-Z. Clark. Priw 
ctpia. dcf Bunch. Redlands. h-3.6-4: Roberts, 
Cal-Santa Cruz, def McLeod. Wash. &  Lee, 
6-2.6-4. 

Qunrtcrfinsln ~ Moore, Redlands, del. 
Jayapathy. Gust. Adolphub. 6-1, 7-S. David- 
son. Swarlhmore. def Olson, SI Thomas 
(Mum.). 6-3, 6-2; Ach. St Thomas (Mum.) 
det. Palladrno, Kalamazoo, 6-3. 2-6, 6-3, 
Clark. Principia. def. Roberts, Cal-Santa Crur, 
2-6. 7-S. h-4. 

Semifinials ~ Dawdbon, Swarthmore. def. 
Moore. Redlandb. 4-6. 6-2. h-4. Clark. Prin- 
crpla, def. Ach, St Thomas (Minn.), 6-3. 2-6, 
6-4. 

Finals Clark, Prmcrpla, def. Davidson, 
Swarthmore, 6-3. 6-l. 

Doubles 
Flrst round ~ Jeff Krreger-Shep Davidwn. 

Swarthmore. de!. Greg Evans-Jim CornbIas, 
Hobart. 6-4. 6-2. Mike Olson&teve Krng. St. 
Thomas (Minn ) def. John Flapg-Jrm Rowe, 
Redlands. 6-4, 7-6, Dave Trcichcl-John Fly- 
garc. Carleron, def. Kirk Patrick-Bill Brlggs, 
Mdlsaps, 6-3.6-O. Andy Haring-Chris Wiman. 
Wash. &  Lee. def. Frank Hmman-John Rende. 
Claremont-M-S, 7-6, Z-6.6-3. 

Mike Ach-Randy Crowell, St. Thomas 
(Minn ). def Dave McLeod-Jack MASSEY.  
Wash. &  Lee. 6-4.6-3. Eric Prothero-Rxk Van 
Dcnbergh. Swarthmore, def. Chris Stokes-Jim 
Burda, Kalamazoo. 6-2, 7-6; Scott Moore-Matt 
Armstrong. Redlands, def. Brad Sorenson- 
Mark Kruger. Gu,t. Adolphus. 7-6, 3-6, 7-6. 
T im Rives-Craig Hammond. Wil l iams. dcf 
Porter LoomwChrls Guslilo. Carleton, 6-3, 
6-3. 

John Kite-Luke Reecc, DrPauw, def Bryan 
DuffymBrad Easterbrook. Bates, 7-5. 7-5, Mark 
Nys-AICX Ciorh, Claremont-M-S. def Tom 
Schnwz-Dawd Grossman, Albany (N.Y.), 
6-4. 64: Jim Allen-Chris Grabrian. Gust 
Adolphur. dcf. Adam Botlorff-Rxk Vcrhcul. 
Kalamazoo, 6-4. 6-2. John Bunch-Roy Chow. 
Redlands. dcf Roby Mrze~Scott Adams. 
Wash &Lee. 6-2,6-l. 

Ruben Mendora-Tim Streck, Cal St. San 
B’dino. def. Raman Jayapathy-Sven Thicrhoff, 
Gust Adolphus, 6-4. 3-6. 6-4. Toby Clark- 
Dcke Lundquis(. Prmcipia. dcf Manm Hsle- 
Dave Utter. Emory. 6-4, 6-4; Dave Sobel- 
Vivek Varma, Swanhmore, def. Ty Priest-Ross 
Erxkson, Carleton. 5-l. 6-2. h-4: T im Corwu- 
Alex Palladino, Kalama/.oo. def Mike Kasner- 
Steve Cieslukowski. Sr Thomas (Minn.). 6-3. 
7-s. 

Second round ~ Krueger-Davidson. 
Swarthmore. def. Olwn-King. St Thomas 
(Minn ). 6-4, 6-4: Harmg-Woman, Wash. &  
Lee. def. Trclchel~Flygare. Carleton. 6-4. 6-3. 
Pruthero-Van f>cnbergh. Swar0rmore, def 
Ach-Crowcll, St Thomas (Mum.). 7-6, 6-Z. 
Moore-Armstrong, Redlands. del. Rrvcr-Ham- 
mend. Wil l iams. h-3.6-3 

NysmCloth. Claremont~M~S. def. KItem 
Reece. DrPauw. 6-3. 4-6. 7-S: Bunch-Chow, 
Redlands, def AllenmGrabrmn. Gust. 
Adolphus. 4-6. 6-3. 6-O. Clark-Lundquisl. 
Prmcipla. def Mendora-Swcck, Cal St. San 
B’dino. 6.7, 6-O. 6-2; CorwwF’alladrno. Kala- 
rnazoo, def. Sobel-Varma. Swarthmorc. 4-6. 
6-4. h-3 

Quarterfinals ~ KrlegermDavld,on. 
Swarthmwe. def. Harm&Wiman. Wash &  
Lee. 6m I, 6-Z; Moore~Armslrong, Redlands, 
det. Prothero-Van Denbergh. Swarthmore. 
6.3. h-2. Bunch-Chow. Redlanda. def Nysm 
Cioth. Claremont-M-S, 6-3. 4-h. 7-5; Corwm 
Pall&no, Kalamaroo, def. Clark-Lundqulst, 
Prmclpra, 6-4.6-3. 

Semitinnlr ~ Krieger-DavIdson, Swarth- 
more. del. Moor&Armstrong. Redlands. 6-3. 
3-6.6-4. Bunch-Chow, Redlands. def. Corwm 
Palladino. Kalamazoo. h-3.6-3 

Finals ~ Kneger-Davidson. Swanhmore. 
def. Bunch-Chow. Redlands, 7m6,6-7. 
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Florida Southern rally claims Division II men’s golf title 
Led by Marco Dawson’s final- 

round 69, Florida Southern overcame 
a five-stroke lead by Stephen F. Aus- 
tin State to win the IYXS Divisron II 
Men’s Golf Chatnpionships May 14- 
17 at the Waterwood Country Club in 
Huntsville, Texas. 

316~311~301 ~ I .234: 10 Cal Sl 
Sacramento. 31 1~317~306~31~6 ~ 1,240, I I 
Mlnn ~Dulutb. 310.JI)J-314.314 ~~ 1.241. 
12. Garmon. 31 l~3ls-%Ix-326 1.260: 13. 
Cal-Davis. 320~317~314~325 ~ 1.276: I4 
Slippery Rock. 328~315~32Y~315 ~ 1.287. 
IS SIU~Edwardsv,lle, 724.120.331~32.5 ~ 
I .3lJO. 16. NE Mtbbour~ St.. 732-336-332-144 
~ I. 144 

Stephen F. Austin State and host 
Sam Houston State were tied for the 
lead after I8 holes, and Stephen F. 
Austin rctaincd its lead through 54 
holes; howcvcr, Florida Southern 
shot a 291 in the final round for a IO- 
stroke victory. 

Individual results 
I. Hugh Royer III. Columbus. 70-71-72-73 

~ 2x6, 2 Lee Jan/en. f-la. Sl>urhern. 74-7lm 
75-7 I ~ 2Yl. 3 Shav,vn Baker. Central Con,, 
71~70&75~77 ~ 293: 4 (rle) Joe Golden, S F 
Au\~in St.. 73-74-76-73 ~ 2YO. and 11m Phenlm 
c,e. Sam ll,,usl,rn. 77-73-73-73 ~~ 296. 6. (t,e) 
Web Tuck. Troy State, 73-76 74.74 2Y7. 
and Hill I.ang\ton. S.F. Austm SI . 72-71-73. 
70 ~ 297. X (IICJ Mack Smith. Cal St. D<,tn 
Hills. 71-77-77-73 2YX. and Scott Hawkins. 
Fla Southen. 76-74-73-75 2YX. IO. Marco 
Dawaon, Fla. Southern. 7%74m77.hY 2YY. 

~ 306, and Kyle Anderson, Mmn.~Duluth, 75m 
75-82-74 ~ 306: 27. (tic) Jlmmy Relet. Jack- 
bonv~lle St.. 74-77-X0&76 ~ 307: Jay Cooper. 
Columbub. 79~80~77~71 ~ 307: Rtchard 
Hatcher. Columbus. 7X-76-110-73 ~ 307: Jason 
Brown. Cal-Davis, 7%77-77-711 ~ 307. BIII 
Malone. Cal SI. Sacramento, 76-80-76-75 ~~~ 
307: Mark Deer. Sam Houston, 74-79-77-77 ~ 
307; Craig Stevens. Jackrunvillc St.. 76-X2-74- 
7.5 ~ 307. and Paul Royak, Trmpa. 7X-73-7Ym 
77 307 

Although Dawson sparked the 
Moccahinh in the tmal round, Lee 
Janzen was FlorIda Southern’s most 
consistent pcrformcr, shooting 
rounds of 74, 71, 75 and 71 on the 
par-7 I course. Janzcn’s 29 I was sec- 
ond to tournament medalist Hugh 
Roycr 111 of Columbus, who shot a 
two-over-par 286. 

I I. (tie) Pat Nanney, Term -M.utin. 7h-72. 
77.75 ~ 300. Andy Vaughn, Troy Smtc. 74. 
7X-75-73 ~ 300. Rick Butler. Gaanon. 76.72. 
72-80 300. R<>h Mucha. Fla Atlantic. 
76-75-76-73 ~ 300, and Jmny Scprcr. S.F:. 
Aualin St.. 72-75-75-78 ~ 300: I6 (ue) Dun 
Muccmo. Cenlral Cum,. . 77-79-72-73 ~ 301. 
tireg Gate. Centrdl Coon _ 7h-7Y-73-73 ~ 
30 I. Al 1 h,,rr,p\<rn, Nurth D*kuta. 7X-7X-70- 
75 301. and Dot~u~e Masscngale. Sam llous~ 
ton. 76~70~76~73 ~ 301: 21,. Jon Leonard. 
Columbus. 79-73-7&75 ~ 301 

35. Ronme Fletcher. Sam Hourton. 70-77- 
X3-711 ~ 30X: 36 Gregg Garncrter. Fla. South- 
ern. X1-73-7Ym76 ~ 309, 37 (l(e) Mike Strlc- 
kar, Cal St Dum. Hillr. X3~X2~75~70 ~ 310: 
Don Fardon. Fla Southern. 7&72-X3-77 ~ 
310. Jim Hagstrom. Slippery Ruck. X0-73-7Ym 
7X 310. and Reed Kolqutsl, Mtntl -Duluth. 
HI-73-79-77 .1llJ.41 ttlc) Mark Jorgeme 
Flortda Int’l, 77-77-X.3-74 .I I I, Kevin Glanm 
cola. Central Cunn , 7XmX1~7h~74 3 I I. and 
Frank Schlro Jr.. Cal St Sacramento. 7X-74- 
7X-XI --3ll. 

In addition to Janzen’s 2Y I, other 
Florida Southern team members were 
Scott Hawkins 298, Dawson 299, 
Gregg Gamester 3OY and Don Fardon 
310. Stephen F. Auktin was Icd by 
Joe Golden, who tied for fourth at 
296. 

Hugh Royer III 
tlcd with Troy State and Cal State 
Northrldgc in all-time team titles 
with three. 

Team results 

SX. James Euler\. S.F. Au\tm St XlJ~77~7YX1 
ilY. 59 tt~e) T~rdd Hammond. C’aI~Dav~r. 

X0-X2-75-X4 ~ 32 I: Mark Spcrlmg. S F Au\- 
tin St . XX~Xl~76~76 ~ 12 I and Blake Smith. 
Jack\onvllleSr . XS~XI~79~76-~ 121 

62 Itie) Charles Worr~l~>w. Cal SI 11~~11~ 
Hills. 77.XX-X0-77 ~ 322: Trcm Hlghtuwcr. 
SI1I~Edwardsvlllc. X2~XO~xl~7Y 322. and 
Perry Sullivan SIU-Ldward.rv1lle. 7f1.7XmX3-XS 
~ 122. h5 Kcvm Ea1.1. Cal St Sacramcntu. 
X2-X3-77-X1 323. 60. (t(c) Ned NIX. Calm 
Davlr. ~1~7~~84~x1 324. and Vmcc I.<\- 
relg. NE Missour1 St X0 7YmX4-Xl ~ 124. 
6X ttle) Doug Gradwell. Indl.,na II%.). X(,&X?- 
X%7X ~ 325, and Dan cortee. C&lhVl\. x4- 
X(Jm7Y~X2 ~ 325: 70 III,, MarKay. (‘,,lu,nbu\. 
XX-XO~XI 7Y - 32X. dnd Charlc., Schrull. Ccnm 
1ral c<mn X4~XY~Xl~74 ~ 12x 

72. (lie) Chrrlc\Carlcb!,. Shppcry Rock. 76m 
YI-7YmX4 ~ 330. and Scott Rauv~>la. Mlnn 
Duluth, Xl~XY~7X~X2 330.74. Pete Ncrvtok. 
Mlutl -Duluth, XI-XO-X I -XY ~ 33 I : 75 Gary 
Z~nmermn. NE Mtswur~ St.. X3mXLJm7YmXI 
332: 76 Rub Hogan. Shppcry Rock. X7-77. 
X6-83 ~ 313. 77. Jell Pearce. SlCI~tdwardr~ 
VIIIC. YlJ~X4~81~79 334: 7X ,IIc) Mel 
Hawkm\. Cal St. Dom Hill\. 83mX2mXSmxS 
335. aud Rub Kcilch. Ganoon. YlJ~Xl~~7X~X7 
33.5. X0. Dau Sakai. Cal-Davis. X%X4-X3-X4 
-3lh 

I Fla Southern. 307~2YO~3LJ4~291 ~ 
I. 192.2. S F. Ausun St , 297~299.300.306 
I .202. 3. (tie) Columbus. 306~300~305~292 
1.203. dndCcnlralC,mn . 3lJ2m31 l-296-294- 
I .203: 5. Sam Ilou\ton. 297.11)s.3rJ2~301 
I.ZOS. 6 Troy State. 309~306~295~300 ~ 
1,210: 7 Cal St Dam Hill\. 305~314~313~ 
29X ~ 1.230; 8. (tie) Jacksonvtlle SI . 29X. 
321~3rJY~306- 1,234, and lndlana IPa J. 306v 

?I (tic) John Spreller. Mum-Duluth. 73m 
75-76-81 ~ 305, Dan Pclcrarhki. lnd~ana 
(Pa J. 77-82-73-73 ~ 305, aud Gregg D,>wnry. 
Portland Slate. 76-75-79-75 ~ 305: 24. (tie) 
Pat Burke. Cal St Dam Hill,. 74-73-X-7X ~ 
306. Joe KImchock. lndtana IPa J. 7h-XIJ-7X-X2 

44. (tic) Creed Caudlll, Delta State. 83.80. 
73-76 312. Ben Wittcr. Indlana(Pa.). 7Ym7C- 
76-X? ~ 3 12: Dana letter. Cal St. Sacramento. 
XlJ~XO~79~73 ~ 312; Charlle Mollcr. Troy 
State, Xl-77-74-X0 ~ 312. and Craig Coghurn, 
Cal St. Sacramento. 77.X3-75-77 ~ 312. 4Y. 
Jell Butler. Troy State, X3-75.X1-74 313. 
5tl Slcvc T.illcy. Jackbonvllle St . 7X-X1-76- 
79 ~ 314: 51 (tic) Keith Slauller. IndIana 
(Pa.,. 74-79-84-78 ~ 315; Tom Hcffcr. Cianm 
nun. 7SmX4-7Xm7X ~ 315. and Gary Enrcy. Sam 
Houston. X2-7Y~7h-7X 31s 

54. James Delgregu. Southcm Corm.. XI- 

Florida Southern, Division II golf 
champion in 1981 and 1982. now is 

75.X3-77 ~ 316, 55. (ne) Tony W~ll~amrtm. 
Troy Stale. XI-X5-72-75, ~ 317. and Jell 
D~llman, Cannon, 76-79.XI-XI ~ 317. 57. 
An Brunn. Shppery Rock. 8%74-X7-72 31x. 

Xl. Car~rtcn Costa. Gm~m. X4~XO~XO~XX 
13X. X2. Dave Stito. SIU~Edward\villc. X2- 
Y(J~Xh-XZ ~ 340: x3 Dev1n Wtlle. SIV- 
Edwardsvillc. X4~7X~‘Jl~XY 342: x4 srevc 
Smllh. NE Misrtrurl St., Xl~Xh~Xh-VI ~ 344: 
X5 Mike Wyland. Slippery Rock. XX-YZ-XS- 
X2 ~ 347. Xh. Mike &en+. Nt MI\\OU~I 
Sl _ YI~X3~83~92 34’). x7. Curcy t.c\wg. 
NE Mi\\~>ur~ St., XX-XXmX6mYI ~ 353. XX. 
Scott Smith. Jackbonvllle St.. 7tJ~d1rqual1l1cd. 

Cal State Stanislaus wins eighth golf crown in 11 years 
Consistency was the formula for 

Cal State Stanislaus as the Warriors 
won their eighth title in I I years May 
14-17 at the 1985 Division III Men’s 
Golf Championships in Pit&ford, 
New York. 

Coach Jim Hanny’s four top team 
members shot 302, 303, 303 and 304 
and did not have a round over 79 on 
the par-72 Monroe Golf Club course 
in Pittsford. Chuck Burley was the 
top Warrior finisher with a l4-over- 

par 302. Doug Dunakey and Doug 
Potter tied for 17th individually with 
303 totals, and Nick Bocchino was 
one stroke back at 304. 

Cal State Stanislaus won six 
straight Division III golf titles from 
1976 to 1981 and started another 
streak last year. 

Despite a final-round 80, Central’s 
(Iowa) Brian Goldsworthy won med- 
alist honors after surviving a play-off 
with UC San Diego’s Pat Weishan. 

Slaten comes through 
again for Northridge 

Each team in the 1985 Division 11 
Women’s Softball Championship 
had I8 players in uniform, hut Cal 
State Northridge needed only one ~ 
pitcher Kathy Slaten. 

Cal St. NorthrIdge I I) 0 I I 0 0 3 7 0 
Akron 000 000 o-o I I 

Kathy Slaten and Stacy Lim. Rener Vance 
and Tma Mayrelrb. W  Slatcn. L Vance 
GIlme 3 
Akmn 000 000 002-24 I 
Sacred lleart .O 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ~ 0 4 I 

Renee Vance andTma Mayreir:Gail Hul/na- 

For the third consecutive year, Slam 
ten won the title game for the Lady 
Matadors, this year defeating Akron, 
2-l, May 19 before the home-town 
fans in Northridge, California. 

By Slaten’s standards, the champi- 
onship game was subpar ~ only four 
strikeouts in seven innmgs. How- 
ever, earlier in the day she pitched the 
entire game in a I S-inning, 2-O loss to 
Akron. In that game, Slatcn had 20 
strikeouts and allowed only four hits 
and two unearned runs. 

Earlier in the tournament, Slaten 
had a one-hit, l2-strikeout perform- 
ance in a 3-O victory over Akron and a 
three-hit, l6-strikeout effort in a 2-O 
victory over Stcphcn F. Austin State. 
For the tournament, Slatcn rccordcd 
52 strikeouts in 36 innings and 
allowed I I hits and one earned run. 
She finished the season with a 4 I-I I 
record 

Terri Lamoree and Linda Lowande 
provided the offense for Cal State 
Northridge in the championship 
game with run-scoring doubles. 
Akron’s run ~ the only earned run 
against Slaten in the tournament ~ 
came on a homer by Kay Piper. 

Named to the all-tournament team 
wcrc pltchcrs Slaten and Rcncc 
Vance of Akron; catcher Stacy I.im, 
first baseman Dee Dee Baddeley, 
shortstop Lowandc, third baseman 
Michey McAnany, outficldcr Bar- 
bara Jordan and outfielder Lamoree 
of Cal State Northridge; second base- 
man Lisa Arvay and utility players 
Kay Piper and Tracy Alcorn of Akron, 
and outfielder Kathy Walker of 
Stephen E Austin State. 

Game I 
S F Ausr~n SI .oon IO1 O-280 
Sacred Heart .tJ 0 0 0 0 0 0 ~ 0 I 0 

Pam Clay aud Penny Lewis: Dehhie T,dy aud 
Tracy tielsmger. W-Clay; L ~ Tidy. 

gel and Tracy Gclbinger W  Vance: L ~ 
Hol~nagcl. 
Game 4 
Cal SC Northridge .OOO 0200-271) 
S F Austm St 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ~ 0 3 2 

Kathy Slaren and Stacy Lull; Julie Doxtad 
and Penn1 Lewis W  ~ Slaten; L- Doxtad. 
Came 5 
Akron 1rJrJoOo3-4x1 
S F Aurt,n SI ,000 000 O-OSIJ 

Linda Weber and Tlna Mayrcl\. Pam Clay 
and Penni Lcwir. W  ~ Weber; L-Clay. 
Game 6 
Akron 

lJlJOtJoOOOrJOOO 101-Z 42 
Cal St. Nonhrtdge 

0 0 0 IJ 0 0 D 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 ~ I 10 0 
Renee Vance and Tma Mayrelb. Kathy Slatrn 

and Slacy Lim. W  Vance: L- Slaten 

Championship game 
Cal St. Northridge sb r h rbl 
BarbaraJordan.ct’...... 4 0 0 rJ 
Linda Luwande. s\ 3 0 2 I 
Michey McAnany. 3b 3 0 0 0 
Nancy Lucero. 2b 3 IJ n 0 
Dee Dee Baddclley. dh 3 0 0 0 
Becky Drake. lb 3 0 I 0 
stay Llm. c 3 l I 0 
Beth Oncrtinghc. If 2 0 0 0 
Terri Lamdree, rf 3 I 2 I 
Kathy Slatea. p 0 0 IJ 0 
Totals 27 2 h 2 
Akron ah r h rbi 
Deb F:lrth. II ._. 3 0 0 0 
Rcnec Vance. dh 3 0 0 0 
Kay Piper. 5, 2 I I I 
Thcre\a Nichols. pr 0 0 0 0 
Tracy Alcorn. 3b 3 0 rJ 0 
Kelly Porter. If 3 0 I 0 
Tina Mryrels. c 3 0 0 0 
Beckey Badey. I b 3 0 0 0 
Kim Cassldy. rf 2 0 I 0 
Llra Arvay. 2b 2 rJ rJ 0 
I.inda Weher. p 0 0 IJ IJ 
Totals 24 I 3 I 
Cal St NorthrIdge . ..O 0 II 0 2 0 0 2hl 
Akron 000 iono-133 

6 F,rth (2,. Onestmghe. Piper. DP Cal 
St NorthrIdge. LOB ~ Cal St. Northridge 5, 
Arkon 3. HR ~ Piper. SH Onestinghe 
Cal St. Nurthridfte IP Ii RER BB SO 
Slatcn (W) 731114 
Akron 
Webcr (L) 762201 

Goldsworthy won the play-off with a 
birdie on the second extra hole. He 
was four-under through 36 holes with 
two rounds of 70 but shot 77 and 80 
to finish at 297. 

“I sat awake most of the night, 
trying to imagine what it would be 
like to be a national champion,” said 
Goldsworthy. “I just couldn’t imagine. 
I still can’t.” 

Team rcrulIs 
I. Cal St. Slanislaun. 305-3 10-300-296 ~ 

t .2 t I. 2. UC San DIego. 304-303-307-299 
1,213: 3 Milllkin. 305-2Y2-307-310 ~ 1,214;4. 
Methodist, 296-304-314-3rJ2- 1.216: 5. (tie) 
Cenlral (Iowa). 297~299~310~315 ~ 1,221. and 
Gust. Adolphus. 304-314-299-304 1.221; 7. 
(1,~) Nch We>leya,,. 3 IS~ItOX~303~296 I .222. 
and Rochester. 312-301-31 t-297- 1222; 9. 
Woortcr. 3 t 7-29X-3 14-294 ~~ I .223; IO. (tie) 
Salem State, 307-307-31 I-307 1.232. Allc- 
gheny. 3 IV-3 13-303-297 1,232. and Ramapo, 
309-305-3 I l-307 1.232. I3 Lynchburg, 307- 
3 I S-302-309 ~ 1,233; 14. Wls.~Whltewater. 3OS- 
3 l7-30X-310-~ 1,240: IS. Greensboro. 316m 
3 13-307-3 I I 1,247. 16. Wittenberg, 31 l-304- 
317-320- I.ZS2. 17. Wis-Obhk~sh, 32lm315- 
3lrJ-311 ~ 1,257; IX Frank & Marsh.. 3t4- 
324-312-310 ~~ 1,260: 19. Demson, 321-31X- 
308-316 1.263. 

Individual reaulta 
I. rue) Brian Gold>worthy. Cenval (Iowa), 

70-70-77-X0- 297, and Pat Welshan. IJC San 
Diego, 76-75-72-74 ~ 297 (Goldsworthy won 
play-off on second extra hole): 3 Bub Jan. 
MiJlikin,74~74~74~76-298;4 (tte) Mike Hen- 
nlgan. Williams. 7x-73-74-74 299, and Steve 
Halvachs. Mdlikin. 74-71-76-78 209: 6. (tie) 
Milchcll Morgan, Methodist, 73-76-76-75 
300, and Terry Otbnn. Gust. Adolphus. 75-7X- 
70-77 300; 8. (tie) Btll Thomas. Denibon, 77- 
75-73-76 301. and David Graham. Lynch- 
burg, 74-76-74-77 301 

IO. (tie) Greg Peterson. Gust Adolphub. 7X- 
78-74-72 302: Mike Higgins, Neb. Wesleyan. 
79-77-73-73 ~~ 302. Fred Eames. Allegheny, 
79-7x-71-74 ~~ 302: Chuck Burley. Cal SI 
Stamslaus, 74-77-76-75 302. David Walker, 
Frank. & Marsh., 71-82-74-75 302; Charlie 
Cowell. Montclair Slate, 76-73-76-77 ~ 302; 
and Scott Lumb. Salem State. 75-73-76-7X ~~ 
302. 17. (tie) Doug Dunakey, Cal St Stamrlaus. 
79-79-75-70 303. Mike Collins. Wooster, 75- 
74-82-72 ~~-303: Dave Staudingcr. Amherst, 
76-7X-74-75 ~ 303; Doug Potter. Cal $I. Stan- 
~slaur. 76-76-74-77 303. and Brmn Connor. 
Methodlrt. 75-73-77-7X ~~ 303. 

22. (tie) Paul Bangor. Carnegle~Mellon. 77- 
80-75-72 304; Paul Ganan, Neb Wesleyan. 
X0-77-74-73 304. Brian Abbot, Redlands. 
76-76-79-73 304. SCOU Nyc. Wooster, 79m76m 
76-73 ~ 304: Greg Perry. Rochebtcr. I I -74-76m 
73 304; Tom Pellatt. Lynchhurg. 79-79-7l- 
75 304. Nick Bocchino. Cal St Stamslau*. 
76-78-75-75 304: James Wahl. Wls.-White- 
water. 75-75-78-76 304, and Jim Peluso. 
Ramapo, 72-76-79-77 ~ 304. 

31 (tic) Gary Havro, I.a Verne, 79-74-74- 
7X 305, and Phrt W,.r~rt,m. Cenlral (towa), 
74-76-76-79 ~~ 305: 33 (ue, Dave Gardner. 
Knox, 76-XI,-7X-72 306. Bur I-ulton. UC San 
IIieg<>. 76-75-80-75 306: Kev,n Lea. IJ(‘ San 
Diego. 73-7X-78-77 ~~ 306; Tom Dyer, Salem 
state, 73-77-79-77 3Oh. and Paul Chris- 
tophcr. Muskmgum, 76-73-79-78 3lJh. 3x 
(tie) Ed Webcr. Ramapo. 79-73-7X-77 ~ 307; 
I-.ric MacCluen, Greensboro, 78-74-7X-77 
307. and Clark Sisson. Roanoke, 75-75-X0- 
77 307 

41. (II=) Tony Tyma, Neb. Wesleyan. 7X-7% 
X0-75 30X. Alan Rickert. Ncb. Wesleyan. 78- 
79-76-75 ~~ 30X: Charlcy Black. Pomona-Pitzer. 
77-7X-77-76- 308; Scott Copeland. Witten- 
berg. 76-77-7X-77 ~ 30X; Jeff Turner, Amherst. 
76-7X-77-77 30X. and Daniel Potter, WIS.~ 

Brian Go&worthy 
WhItewater, 77-76-77-78 -308; 47 (tie) Kurt 
Hoellein, Methodist, 76-73-86-74 309: Enc 
As%I. MIT. 77-X0-78-74 30s. Jamie Bermel. 
Central (Iowa), 75-78-7X-78 309. Don Kilcy. 
Lynchburg. 74-78-79-7X 309. Greg Avant. 
Gurl. Adolphus. 75-79-77-78 309. Gary 
Yuenger. Mdlikin. 77-73-80-79 ~ 309. and Ken 
Lowe, Rochester, 74-77-7X-80 309. 

54 (tie) Rrucc Stone. Grecnvboro. 82-79-75- 
74 ~~ 3 IO: Tad Mason. Wooster. X0-71&84-75 ~~ 
3 IO: Mark Eckels, York (Pa.,. X0-82-72-76 
310; Bill Gilcrc\t. DePauw. 79-79-75-77 
Dcnison, 81~80~78~78 -317, and Turn Ras- 
mussen. Wis.-WhItewater, 73-86-77-81 317. 
X6. (tie) Craig Hcrgholl~, Allcghcny, X5-80-84- 
69 31X; John Olszewskl. Kmg’s. RX-75-7Y- 
76 3 18: Michael O‘tiorman. Monlcla~r State. 
U3-7Y-79-77 ~ 3 IX; Todd Gagnon. Salem Stak. 

82-7X-81-77 318, and Charles Hutchmron. 
Wooster, 83~xo~78-77 31x 

VI. (tie) Tom Clark. Cal St Stani&u*. XI - 
X2-80-76 319: Paul Wilson, Ramapo. X3-79- 
79-78- 319. and Ricky Carter. Greensboro, 
79-X4-77-79-319; 94. (tie) Jim King. Colby. 
x0-79-79-82 ~320; Bill Spurbeck, Central 
(Iowa,, 78-77-83-X2 320. and Shell Wheeler, 

310. and Sian Mcl,cnnan. Elrmra. 75-X0-77- 
78 ~~ 3 IO: 59 (tie) Byron Hay. UC San Dtegrr. 
79-82-77-73 ~ 3 I I: Boh Schuhart. WIS -Oshm 
kosh, 79-79-7X-75 ~ 3 I I: John Walsh, Methm 
odist, 72-82-82-75 ~ 3 I I, and Stu Strook, Wis.- 
Oshkosh. 77-80-7X-76 ~~ 3 I I. 

63. (tie) Ed Schopp, l-rank. & Marsh.. X0- 
80-7X-74 312; Mike Chart. Salem State, 79- 
79-77-77 312. lodd Vangcllr>w. Kclchester. 
79~75~80-7X 312. and Brad Kay. Millikm. 
80~74~77~81 312; 67. (tie) Mike Saba. Ro- 
chcsler. 78~86~78~71 ~~ 313: Brendan Walsh, 
Wuortcr. X4-77-78-74- 313. Rubbic Lepperl. 
Allegheny. X1-77-78-77 313. and Andy 
Deutscher, Adnan. 75-75-80-83 II 3 

71. (tic) Craig Borst, Allegheny.. 7X-X0-79- 
77 314: Bob Cullins. Wlttenberg. 74-78-X2- 
X0 ~ 3 14; Scott Sundstrom, Allegheny, X1-78- 
75-X0 3 14. Donnie Vandcrhcck. Grccnahoro. 
79-76-7X-X I 314. and Carl Campanelh, Ram 
rn.rpu, 7X-77-75-X4 3 14. 76 (tlr, 1.d I’<>& 
gorskl, Rochester, X5-76-79-75 ~ 315; Jeff Wam- 
bold. Ramapo. XIJ-X0-80-75 ~ 3 IS: S~OII Hill. 
Wis.-Whitewater. X0-82-78-75- 315: Dave 
Lemler, Wis.-Orhkosh. X4-79-7h-7h 315. and 
Kevm Rourke. Amherst. 79-79-7X-79 315 

XI. (tie) Steven Sermo, Salem State, XO~XI~ 
79.7h 316. Jay Coatta. riurl. Adolphub, 76- 
83-80-77 316, and Mike Alhrlght. Witten- 
berg, 79~77~80~80 ~ 3 16: X4. (tie) Mark Farrell. 
UC San Dlego, 80-75-X3-X2 320: 97 (tie) Joe 
Jaspers. Central (Iowa). 88~76~79~78 ~~ 321. 
Andy Barbin. Lynchburg, XZ-X2-7&7Y S2l. 
Bohby Cart. Detuson, 8 I -7Y-7Y-X2 321. and 
Curk Burgess, Amherst. 77-79-75-90 321. 

101. Matt Golbeski, Methodlrt. 81~82~79~ 
X0 322: 102. Bob tiray. Wlttenhe1.g. X5-78- 
77-X3 323; 103. (ue) Tom Parrme. Mount 
llmon. 7X-X2-US-79 324. Chris Becker. WIS.~ 
WhItewater, X3-84-76-81 324. and Bruce (‘un- 
n&ham. Wlttenberg. 82~72~X5~85 ~ 324; 106 
(IIc) Eric Seem. l-rank. & Marsh.. X0-X6-80- 
79 ~~~ 325: Bob Jones. Den~son. X2-XS-7X-X1) 
325, and Jay Kunkel. Nichols, 83~80~76~86 
325; 109 (tie) Frank Bruno. Millikin, XO-XS- 
X5-77- 327; Mark Kuhu. Frank & Marsh. 
X3-X2-X0-X2 ~ 327, and I&in Wurcher, W1s.m 
Oshkosh. 84-77-X2-84- 327 

112. Jack Tomlmson, Gust. Adolphus. X3- 
79-78-89 329. I I3 M,chacl Kmg, I.ynchburg. 
XO~Xb~X9~79- 332: 114. (tie, Chrts McClear. 
Deni\<>“. X4-84-X1-X4 333. and Kenny 
Smythe. Greenshnro. 80-X9-77-X7 333. t Ih. 
(lie) Jell Bhnderman, Frank. & Marsh .84-80- 
84-X8 336. and Tim Penis. La Verne, X1-85- 
X1-89 336. 1 IX. (tie) Chip RunJuc. Neb. 
Wesleyan.85~82-d~rquald~ed. and GleuZuehls, 
Wi\.-Oshkosh. 81~84~7Xd1squalif1ed. 

CFA plans meeting in Dallas - 
The College Football Association’s ninth annual meeting is scheduled May 

31 to June 2 at the Hyatt Regency Hotel in Dallas. 
The opening session is scheduled for Friday, May 3 I, from I to 5 p.m. 
Panel discussion topics include NCAA rules enforcement and academics. 
The general business srssion is planned tor Sunday, June 2, from 9 a.m. until 

noon. 
Other discussion topics include freshman rllglbtltty, tutorial systems, 

satisfactory progress and drug testing. 

I I 

1 Chmpionships Corner 1 
I J 

The NCAA Women’s Lacrosse Committee IS soliciting proposed budgets for 
review at the committee’s June 18-21 meeting from institutions interested in 
hosting the 1986 Division Ill, National Collegiate and/or a Division Ill/ 
National Collegiate Championships double-header on May I7 or 18, 1986. 

Institutions wishing to submit a proposed budget should contact committee 
chair Margaret E. Faulkner at Towson State University or Patricia E. Bork. 
director of women’s championships, at the NCAA nattonal office. 
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The NCAA Championships Previews 

Texas hopes to cap turnaround season with CWS crown 
- 

spot in the batting order and the right als also are doubte~etimination sports a glossy 3.03 ERA. 
firldcr-pitcher responded with a .388 tournaments. Sixth-ranked Miami (Florida), the 
batting avcragc. This year’s tournament features 25 1982 champion selected at large with 

Baseball and supcrstltion go hand- 
in-hand at thr IJnivcrslty of Texas, 
Austin. Whenever the I.onghorns 
trail m  the late innings, the cry goes 
out tor “rally caps,” rhc jinx-buster 
that requires team mrmbcrs to wear 
their hats inside out. 

gan (38- 17). 

But the No. l-ranked Longhorns, 
tloundcring in the Southwest Confer- 
cncc race with a 4-5 record earlier in 
the season, cannot entirely crrdit 
thclr rally caps for a suhscquent I2- 
game winning streak. a 56-12 record 
and their scvcnth consecutive berth in 
the 39th annual NCAA Division I 
Baseball Championship. 

The rejuvenated offcnsc and the 
pitching of all-America Greg .Swm 
dell (14-l with a 1.74 EKA and IS4 
strikeouts entering the confercncc 
postseason tournament) have made 
the Longhorns an early favorite to bc 

automatic quahtlcrs and I3 at-large 
sclcctlons. the larpcst field in CWS 
history. 

Alrhough an outstanding team, the 
Longhorns would hr hard-pressed to 
go undctcatcd m  CWS play this year 
as thcv did m  caoturmg the I983 title. 

a 56-14 record, also has a strong 
pitching staff hacked up by short 
rcllcvcr Rick Raether with a I .27 
ERA. Unlike its I582 team, Miami 
relics on defense and execution rather 
than the home run. 

Midwest (May 24-27 in Stillwater, 
Oklahoma): Oklahoma State (54-l3- 
1)~s. Minnesota(33-2l), Oral Koberts 
(49-17) vs. Wichita State (65-18). 

The auestion is whcthcr Racthcr. 
Tcxa; finished&as ruincr-up to Cal or any of the relievers who wilt face 
State Fullerton in 1984. Texas, can withstand a confrontation 

No. Z-ranked Stanford, 43-l 2, with the Longhorns’ rally caps. 
wrapped up a berth by winning the 
Pacific-10 Conference title. Thr West 

Following are the regional pairings 
for thr 1985 Division I Baseball Cham- 

I regional host, Stantord boasts one 
of the best defensive teams in the 

pionship: 

tournament, led by second baseman East (May 23-26 in Columbia, 
Pete Stanicek and shortstop John South Carolina): Old Dominion (49- 
Verducci, perhaps the best double- 9) vs. Western Carolina (35-33). South 
play combination in Division I. Carolina (43-20) vs. 1.a Salle (29-l X). 

According to the adage about good Rtdcr (26-10) vs. St. John’s (N.Y.) 
pitching beats good hitting, fifth- (31-19). 

one of the tight rcgionat winners that ranked Mississippi State, the South I South II (May 23-26 In Tallahassee, 
will begin double~etimination play regional host, should make its third Florida): Arkansas (45- 13) vs. Eatern 
for the College World Series title consecutive trip to Omaha. ‘l~he Bull- Kentucky (4 I-27). Florida State (57- 
May 31 at Omaha, Nebraska’s, dogs’ pitching staff, led by Jeff Brant- 21) vs. George Mason (3X-21), Geor- 
Roscnblatt Stadium. All region- ley, who was 13-2, at press time, gia Tech (39-17-I) vs. Central Michl- 

South I (May 24-27 in Mississippi 
Statr, Mississippi): Mississippi State 
(45-12) vs. West Virginia (27-13). 
Michigan (52-X) vs. Nrw Orleans (42- 
26). 

West I (May 24-27 in Stanford, 
Calilornla): Stanford (43-12) vs. Ore- 
gon State (34-l 5). Pepperdine (47- I2- 
I) vs. Nebraska (44-22). 

Coach Cliff Gustafson, who has 
led Texas to I6 conference titles in IX 
years, made several key lineup 
moves after the Longhorns’ shaky 
start 

Atlantic (May 24-27 in Coral Ga- 
bles. Florida): Miami (Florida) (56- 
14) vs. Princeton (29-10). Florida(bO- 
16) vs. Virginia (37-14). 

Gustafson swltchcd David Denny 
to left field and hc promptly began 
pounding the ball, driving in a team- 
leading 85 runs while bccominp 
Texas’ career hitting leader. Gustaf- 
son also put Dennis Cook in the No. 3 

Central (May 23-26 in Austin, 
Texas): Texas (56-12) vs. Gramhling 
(36-14-I). Oklahoma (53-12) vs. 
Lamar (32-22). Louisiana State (4l- 
16) vs. Houston (43-l 5). 

West II (May 23-26 in Fresno, 
California): Fresno State (41-20) vs. 
California (44-22), Brigham Young 
(43-27) vs. Arirona (44-20). 

Roadrunners shift into high gear for run at D ivision III title 
Coaches generally do not like to biggest bat in the lineup. When Bas- 

single out one player as being irre- tinck, named most valuable player in 
placeable. However. Kamapo coach last year’s championship after hitting 
Michael Ennis cannot deny Derek .600, missed I.5 game< earlier this 
Bastinck’s role in the Roadrunners’ season because of an ankle injury, the 
drive to a second consecutive NCAA Roadrunners’ offense sputtered, and 
Division III Baseball Championship the team lost two games to rival 
title. Montclair State. 

Although Kamapo has a ,348 team 
batting average, Bastinck wields the 

Bahtinck’s recent return to the 
llncup was punctuated with three 

NCAA com m ittee discusses 
drug plans with pro teams 

The NCAA Professional Sports 
Liaison Committee, meeting with 
rcprcscntatives of Major League 
Baseball and the National Football 
League, reviewed each league’s 
drug-testing and drug-education poli- 
cies and discussed options concern- 
ing revision of current NCAA rules 
on professionalism. 

The committee, which met May 
13-15 In Boston, discussed ways in 
which the professional Icagucs’ poli- 
ties could be assimilated or used by 
the NCAA’s Special Committee for 
National Drug-Testing Policy. Infor- 
mation about experlcnces with 
player-agents and ways to provldc 
security against the link brtween 
drugs and gambling also was 
exchanged. 

The committee supported a recom- 
mrndation by the NCAA Special 
Committer on Player-Agents to pro- 
duce a videotape to supplement exist- 
mg educational materials regardmg 
player-agents. The videotape would 
be shown at college and high school 
all-star games and would he madr 
availahle to institutional counseling 
panels for virwing by enrolled student- 
athletes. 

After discussing current NCAA 

S ummaries 
Conrinued from puge 4 
western w,ns best&of-three seraes) Northwest 
~  Cal Poly-Pomona 4. Frebno Slate 0. Frebno 
State I. Cal P,rly-Pomona 0. Cal Poly-Pomona 
I, Fresno State 0 (Cal Poly~Pomood WL”S best- 
of-three rer,c\, South Tcxa\ A & M  3. Loui- 
s,ana Tech 0; Louisiana Tech 5. Texas A & M  I; 
Lu”i\iana Tech I. Tcna, A & M  0 (Louisiana 
Tech wms hestw&three series) Midwest ~  
Kan\a\ 4. Ncbraka I (Y mnmg\,. Ncbra\ka 6. 
Kansas I; Nebraska 2, Kansa\ 0 (Nehrarka ~1”s 
he;tGol&threr ,enea). 

Championship pairings: Cal Sl. Fullerton 
(51-X) vs Adelphl 136-13). May 22; Utah 137m 
I I, Y\ IJCI.A (36-X). May 22. Nwthwotcm 
(39~10~1, vc Cal Poly~Pomona I_(O~Ih), May 
23: Lo”~.1anaTechf38~13~1) “5. Nehrahkaf35m 
9). May 23. Douhle~eliminaticm %ries con- 
tinues May 24.26 in Omaha. Nebraska 

rules, the committee reviewed four 
proposals dealing with methods by 
which student-athletes could acquire 
information about professional op- 
portunities and professional earnings 
potential. 

The four proposals will be for- 
warded to the Special Committee on 
Player-Agents and the American Foot- 
ball Coaches Board of Trustees for 
their advice. The committee will con- 
vene this summer in a teleconference 
to discuss each of the proposals before 
forwarding recommendations to the 
NCAA Council. Advice from the 
special committee and the coaches’ 
association will be sought. 

In other actlon, the committee re- 
commended that the Special Com- 
mittee on Player-Agents support rc- 
vision of Constitution 3-l-(h)-(4) to 
allow a member of an institution’s 
athletics department to be on the 
three-member career-counseling 
panel. 

Bluebonnet Bowl 
to return to Rice 

The Bluebonnet Bowl has dccldcd 
to end a 17-year association with the 
Astrodome and return its New Year’s 
Eve game to Rice Stadium, where the 
first game was played in 1959. 

Grcatcr Houston Bowl Association 
President Jack Busiek said that the 
NCAA had increased the howl’s min- 
imum contribution to $500,000 per 
team for the 1986 game, and the 
increase was a factor in that move. 

Rice Stadium will seat 20,000 
more fans than the Astrodome. 
Busiek said the additlonal seating and 
a favorable rental agreement from 
Rice were strong factors in the move. 

“The Blucbonnct Bowl is Hous- 
ton’s only annual event televised live 
nationally and brings a lot of positive 
publicity and prestige to the Houston 
area,” Busiek said. 

home runs in two games, boosting hi!, 
batting average to .452. 

Ramapo also has solid pitching to 
go with an offcnsc averaging nine 
runs a game. The pitching staff, ted 
by Bob Sudo (7-I) and Steve Ander- 
son (7-2). has an EKA of 4.15. 

When Ramapo is hitting on all cyl- 
inders, the Roadrunners are hard to 
slow down. They reeled off two 
eight-game winning streaks and wcrc 
enjoying a six-game winning streak 
at press tinic. 

It will not be raby for Ramapo to 
keep its victory streak intact in the 
tough Mid-Atlantic regional and 
advance to the May 3O-June 2 dou- 
ble-elimination championship round 
at Marietta, Ohio. But with Bastinck 
m  the lineup, Kamapo has a good shot 
at bcmg the first team to win back-to- 
back titles since 1979. 

Redtands was the first team to 
make hotel reservations in Marietta 
after the Leopards captured the West 
regional title by upsetting I.a Verne in 
a fivr-game series 

In the Mideast region, Marietta, 
39-7-l at press time, will be hard to 
htop from a return trip to the champi- 
onship round in front of the home 
folks. The Pioneers, who have won 
or finished second in five of the nmc 
championships, have done another 
cxccptlonal rebuilding job under 
coach Don Schaly. 

Marlctta has a championship- 
tested pitching staff sparked by right 
hander Jim Katschke, who had a 13-Z 
record and 2.34 ERA through games 
of May IS, and left handcr John 
Hamhorsky (9-I). Marietta’s offense 
is led by Monte Duncan (.4 I7), John 
Hefncr (.407) and Jeff Wirt t.397). 
Mlkc Brandts c.383) leads the team in 
RBls with 53. 

In four previous championship 
appearances, No. I -ranked North 
Carolina Wesleyan ha5 finished 
fourth twice and third once. The Bat- 
tling Bishops should make another 
fine showing with the return of I5 let- 
termen from last year’s 34-l I team; 
however, they must get past red-hot 

Trenton State in the South region to 
improve upon past finishes. 

The remaining trams selected, by 
region, are as follows: 

South (May 20-22 at Trenton State 
College): Virginia Wesleyan (29-7) vs. 
Will iam Paterson (24-l I-2), Trenton 
State (2X-15-I) vs. North Carolina 
Wesleyan (34-7-2). Mid-Atlantic(May 
22-24 at Montclair State College): 
Ramapo (2%6-I) vs. Mrthodist (32- 
12). Montclair State (30-9-I) vs. 
Swarthmore (264). Midwest (May 
22-24 at the Umversity of Wisconsin, 
Oshkosh): Wisconsin-Oshkosh (29-l) 
vs. Baldwin-Wallacr (23-l3), Luther 
(24-g) vs. St. Olaf (26-10). Northeast 
(May 22-24 at Eastern Connecticut 
State University): Brandeis (27-X) vs. 
Ithaca (30-9-I). North Adams State 
(26-7) vs. Eastern Connecticut State 
(34-10). Mideast (May 22-24 at North 
Central College): Ohio Northern (26- 
6) vs. Allegheny (28-15-l), Maryville 
(MO.) (26-10) vs. Wooster (2X-17); 
Marietta (39-7-l) vs. North Central 
(25-l I). 

Alabama State placed on probation - 
The NCAA Committee on lnfrac- 

tions has announced that Alabama 
State University has been publicly 
reprimanded and censured and placed 
on probation until December 30, 1986, 
for violations related to the ineligible 
participation of several football team 
members. 

quire the university to develop a 
system to certify eligibility that places 
full responsibility for those decisions 
with administrative personnel without 
influence from the football coaching 
staff.” 

As a part ofthe penalty, the NCAA 
required the university to take action 
against its head football coach that 
will at least preclude him from partic- 
ipating m  any off-campus recruiting 
contacts with prospective student- 
athletes during the 1985-86 academic 
year and lrom any further participa- 
tion in the determination of eligibility 
for football team members. 

The violations found in the case 
involve NCAA legislation pertaining 
to the 2.000 regulation, academic 
progress and transfer regulations. 

The following is a text of the penalty 
and a summary of the violations found 
in this case. 
Penalty to be imposed upon institution 

In addition, nine football team 
members were declared ineligible for 
receiving athletically related financial 
assistance or participating in practice 
sessions or games while ineligible. 

I, Alabama State University shall he puhllcly 
rcpnmandcd and ccnsrlrcd and placed on 
prohatton utml December 30. 1986. 11 being 
understood that should any portion “f the 
penally in this case he set aslde for any reason 
other than hy appropriate action by the Asso- 
cmtlon. the penalty shall he reconGdcred by 
lhc NCAA. 

S-6-(b). and Case No. 333 [ellglhlhty] - Durmg 
the lYX4-XS academic year. n”mcro”s student- 
athletes in the sport of football were awarded 
institutional f lnawml aid or permItted to 
partlc~pate in practice \es>ion\ or rcgular- 
season compet,t,on. even thougb the student- 
athletes had not achteved accumulative high 
school gradempomt avcragcs of at lcilst 2.000 
after six. seven or eight semesters of high 
school attendance Spcc~fically. six studcnt- 
athletes were awarded nproper fmancml aid: 
xvco of these rtudent-athletes participated m  
foothall practice \c\\t”nr and four participated 
11, reg”lar~~reasotl gamer 

2. NCAA Bylaw 5-l~(i)~(6)~(ii)[ellglbillty]~ 
Dunng the 1984-X5 academic year. five student- 
athletes partrapated II-, regular-season foolhall 
competitlon for a portion ol the season. even 
though each young man had not completed 36 
quarter hours ol acceptable dcgrce credit sub- 
sequent to the IYX3 Foolhall season. 

2 1 he in,tit”tlon shall ,“bmlt a wntten 
report to the NCAA by June 30, IYXS. lo 
clarify that the ~nst~tut~on’s procedure for 
determmmg athlctln eligibility provides that 
the responsthduy for ehg~hdtty certdicalwn 
rest, with the proper administrative perronnel 
(~.e.. faculty representative. dlrector of athletics 
and the rcgi\trar) rather than members of the 
football coachrng staff 

3 NCAA Bylaw S-l-(j)-(7) [eligihilityl 
Durmg the IPWXS academic year, a rtudent- 
athlete represented the un\vers\ty ,n regular- 
searon fo”lball competition. although the 
young man had not satl.,f,ed the one-year 
rcridency prowslo” ot the NCAA’s transfer 
1”lC 

Frank J. Remington, Committee 
on Infractions chair, stated that “the 
university’s procedures for determin- 
ing eligibility were inadequate in that 
members of the football coaching 
staff, including the head coach, disre- 
garded the university’s normal eligi- 
bility certification procedures, which 
resulted in the improper certification 
of numerous football team members. 

3 In accordance with the NCAA “show 
cause”procedure, actlo” shall he taken again\1 
lhc head football coach that wrll at least 
prohlhlt h im from participating in any in- 
person. off-campus recruiting contacts (eVaI”- 
atmn of prospects would be permlsslhle)durmg 
the 19X5-86 academic year. 

“The NCAA’s penalty in this case,” 
Remington said, “is intended to re- 

Summary of violations of NCAA legislation 
1. NCAA Bylaws 5-l-(J)-(2). %5qJ,m0, and 

4. NCAA Bylaw 5-lmtj)-f2). S-I~JJ)-(OJ and 
S-h-(h). and Case No. 333 [cllglblhty] D”rl”g 
the 1984-85 academic year. a student-athlete 
rcccivcd institutional financial aId and part~w 
pated ,n foothall practrcc ses,,on\ and rcgular- 
xaron competn~on while inchglble under the 
NCAA’s JU”1O’collrXc transfer rule 

5. NCAA Bylaw 5~6~fh)~fl) [ehglbd”y]~~ 
Durmg the 19X4-X.5 acadcrmc year. the univcr- 
s”y permitted two studer+athletea to partlci- 
pate in football pracrxc \c~\!ons lor a penod ol 
t ime that exceeded two weeks wthuut obtaining 
ver~l~cat~on of the young men‘s hqh school 
grade-point averages in order to certify them 
ellglhle or lneligihle under the NCAA’s 2 000 
leglslatlon 



The NCAA NCAA Record 
CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICERS 

JOSEPH M MARCHELLO. chancellor of 
Ml~rour~~Rolla. named pre\idenl of Old 
Dommton. rllecl~ve August I JOtIN D. 
WEI.TY, in(crlm prerldcnt ol Indiana (Pcnn- 
Sylvania). appomwd pwdenl 

DIRECTORS OF ATHLETICS 
FRAN CURCI. former Kentucky t’wlhrll 

coach. selected at Tampa EflWARD G 
FARRELL. AD wd flwthall coach al Davldwn 
\,nce IYXI, appoInted at N[rrlh (‘ar~rl~nam 
Asheville WAYNE CHAPMAN named at 
Kentucky Werlcyan. where he also wll serve 
as men’s basketball coach JACK TAYLOR 
resigned at Mankato Slate. effccllve June I 
TOM AUSTIN appwnled al Methodw. bucm 
Leeding GENE CLAYTON. who ha, wrvccl a* 
AD for 22 years and wll bcwme the \chool’? 
&rector ol’developmcnl 

ASSISTANT DIRECTORS OF 
ATHLETICS 

ROY DANFORTH rwgned at Tulane 
COACHES 

Baseball - JACK BlLBtk appoincrd at 
Spring Garden. where he ha* served a\ an 
ass,stant for the past Iour year‘ Bllhee sucm 
ceeds MIKE WOLOHAN. who resIgned 
JIM DURLING wlccted at Mercy. whcrc he ha* 
,ervcd a, pitching coach. Durllng ru~ceed\ 
RICK WOLFF. who re.\lgnrd alicr compilmg a 
114-X1 record ,n ,rven year,. 

Men’s basketball - JOHN THURSTON 
named at James Madlwn. where he has been an 
asslstanl for the past IO years RICH HER- 

KIN appoInted ilt Soulhern Illinois. Herrln 
wnplled a 616-209 record I” 25 years as a high 
school coach TIMOTHY GlLBRlDE 
selected a, Bowdom. where he also will serve a, 
soccer coach GlIbrIde previously was an 
a,>i,tant basketball coach al American lnlcrnam 
lIonal TERRY GIBBONS named al We\t- 
em State (Coloradw). where he ha\ hcen a grad- 
uate ar\,b,ant for the pa\, twu years Clbbon\ 

succeed\ ROD ZENTNER JOSEPH P 
GARDINER appomted a( St Mary‘, (Mary- 
land) Gnrdrner wa, basketball and ~w,lbrll 
coach at the Loulaiana School lor the Deaf for 
the past two year,. Gardmer ,uccccds GLENN 
LARNERD KURT KANASKIE. arslslanl 
at South Carolina lor lhc pa\1 five year\. 

Gonzaga’s Maria Stack named 
best small women’s player 

Maria Stack of Gonzaga University will be the recipient of the second 
annual Frances Pomcroy Naismith~Baskcthall Hall of Fame Award as the out- 
standing senior student-athlete in women’s basketball who is under S-feet, 6- 
inches. Stack led Gonzaga to a 28-4 record while averaging 24.4 points a game 
. . . The University of Notre Dame and the U.S. Naval Academy will play 
their November 1986 football game at Memorial Stadium m Baltimore. “It’s 
great for the city,” said Louis J. Grasmich, a member of the city’s parks board. 
The city expects about $1 million in gross revenues from the event. 

The University of Southwestern Louisiana will add women’s track and 
field and cross country for the 1985-86 seasons. Randy Stephens, who was 
assistant track and field coach last year, will coordinate the new programs 
Western Carolina University will no longer sponsor rifle, soccer or softball 
but will add women’s tennis and track and field for 1985-86. The realignment 

Brieflv in the News 
leave the school with eight men’s sports and six women’s Roger Wil- 
liams College will become the eighth member of the Commonwealth Coast 
Basketball Conference next season. The Division 111 conference is moving 
toward a schedule that will include two games between each of the eight teams. 

A blanket invitation has been extended to all American veterans of Vietnam 
to attend the December 2 I Independence Bowl football game in Shreveport, 
Louisiana, for a massive half-time ceremony. “We can envision a field full of 
them. It’s a belated honor, but it’s well-deserved,” said Cecil Lloyd, chair of 
the bowl committee. Each year, the Independence Bowl presents the Omar N. 
Bradley Spirit of Independence Award. This year, it will be presented to all 
Vietnam veterans gathered on the field . . . The women’s volleyball team at 
Wayne State University (Michigan) has a cumulative grade-point average of 
3. IS0 (4.000 scale) for the last semester. Two players had GPAs higher than 
3.500 . . Bucknell University’s baseball team has set a school victory 
record (currently 18-10-l) and 15 team and individual records. Eight starters 
and one of the top two pitchers have grade-point avcragcs of at least 3.000 
(4.000 scale), and six of those eight are at 3.400 or hlghcr. Left fielder John 
Hamilton. a civil engineering major, leads the team with a 3.600 GPA. 

xlcc~ed a, Lock Haven TOM SULLIVAN 
namedat Manhattan. JONATHAN A. WII.~ 
LlAMS selected al Earlham. succeeding AVIS 
STEWART (see staff) WIll lamb \~a* an awtl- 
an, a1 Ball state 

Men’s basketball assistants - ERNlE 
NESTOR and SHERMAN DILLARD 
appointed at Calit’ornia MIKE COHEN. 
ass,stant PI George Washmgton lor the part fmw 
year,. named a~\t,c,ate coach. 

Women’s bnskctbnll - SALLY BON- 
DURANT selected al SI. Mary’* (Maryland). 
,uccee&ng DANNY HOFMEISTER 
MARY ANN MYERS named at North Carw 
lina-Ashewlle. Myer, coached at Ashland Iasl 
year 

Women’s basketball assistants - JOUR- 
NEY BEARD. an a~~l~tattt at Arkansas last 
year. appoinled at Oklahoma Baplisl 
HOI.LY WARLlCK. an a,riQanl al Nebraska 
fur the past Iwo year\. selected at Tennessee. 
effective Au8ubl IS 

Men’s cross country - JIM WILLIAMS 
named al Frankhn, where he ha\ been a faculty 
member stnce IYX3 DALE BRADLEY 
selected al Nebraska Wesleyan. where he has 
served a\ an arr,slant for the pa,, three years 

Women’s crow country -NANCY HAN- 
SEN named al Nebraska Wesleyan. where \he 
has been women’s basketball coach. 

Field hockey-JULI GRANDELL.. who led 
La Sallr’b field hockey team to a 14-18-4 record 
in lwu seasons. restgned. 

Football - STEVE SZABO. a former asblslm 
ant at Ohm Slate. Iowa State and Syracuse. 
appomted a~ Edinboro 

Football srsislsnta - CLAUDE TOMA- 
SINI. Bow Slate defensive coach the past Iwo 
years, appomted a& defensive coordmalor and 
defensive backfield coach. effective June I 
VANCE GIBSON selected at Sam Houston 
State KIRBY LEE CANNON. a graduate 
a,sislant at Iowa Stale fur the past two season,. 
named at North Cenlral. where he also will 
serve as a,,i,tasl baseball coach. 

Lacrosse - SCOlT T NELSON, an assist- 
ant al Rutgers. appotnted at Nararelh (New 
York). 

Men’s and women’s swimming and dlvlng 
-PAUL RICHARDS. Harlwtck coach for the 
past four ,eawnb. selected at Mary Washmgton 

CHARLIE BUTT named al Bowdoin. 
where he has been soccer coach 

Men’s track and field - TED BULLING 
appointed at Nebraska Wesleyan, where he has 
been an asststanl forthe past four years. Bulling 
,ucceedb HAROLD CHAFFEE. who was track 
and CNSS country coach for the past five years 
and will serve as assistant football coach and 
devote more ttme to teaching. 

Women’s track sod field --STEVE LEWIS 
selected at Ptttsbugh. where he has served as 
a,bl,tanl mcn’b coach for the past three seasons. 

Women’s volleyball-SHIRLEY M. CEIS- 
BERT named at St. Mary’s (Maryland). ,uc- 

ceedlng JEFF CALLAtiHEK VICKI 
MEALER appomted al Lowa Slalc. She wa‘ an 
a,bi,tant lasl year Mcaler wc~eedr MARY 
FISCHL 

Women’s volleybnll uabistanta - FRAN 
BELL. an aw\lant al Southweb Mi\rouri Ql&e 
I~\I wdwn. resigned 

STAFF 
Alumni ebbocintion - JOHN SIMPSON. 

nalinnal Jlrccrorof development lor dlumn~ dud 
athletics al Boston U . named exectmve dwec 
tar ol the general alumm aw~ciation 

Abalbtant director of admissions in charge 
of stbletics recruiting - RlCK CANNON 
appomted at Franklm. where he also will \crvc 
a\ asristant loolbrll coach and men’\ lcnn~r 
coach 

Assistant athletics director fur public 
affairs - DON MacLACHLAN relectcd at 
Northwestern. where he ha\ wrvcd a* tlckct 
manager \ince 1981 MacLschlan will ovcrwe 
operations in wkel sales, sports mformawn 
and promonon!, and coordmate televl~lon and 
radto relations. 

Associate ntbletica director fur external 
oprrntlona - TOM SANDERS named at 
Arwma. where he has been aswclalcd with the 
development offwe for the pas, seven yews 

Director of officials - TOM POWERS 
named dtrector of women’s basketball offrctals 
for the Gulf Star Conference. Powers replaces 
JIM HARVEY, who will remam a, dtrector of 
olflcial, lot lootball and men’, babkelball. 

Sports Information directors - JAMES 
KIMHkOUC;H. a\wciale director of *ports 
information al South Carolina the pas1 lhree 
year\. appmnlcd at Louislana Slate 
CATHERINE DERRlCK named women‘s SID 
at New Hampshtre. replacmg BROOK MER- 
ROW. who rrr~gncd SHARON MILLER 
appuinled al Norlhweslern. where she has 
served one year as associate spons mformatton 
director in charge of department publications 
_. STFVE WEAVER. SlDat Arkansas-l.iltlr 
Rock since January 19X2, reslgned. He IS 
returnmg IO acadetmc sludges at Arlrona Slate 
Umverrlty. where he also will serve part-lime 
m the sport, inl’orrnalion office 

Business msnsger - KARIN FLOOD 
resigned at Wayne State (M&ugan). effecttve 
May31. 

Athletics trainer - BETH DEUTSCH 
re,igned a~ Soulhwe$l Missouri State 

NOTABLES 
LARRY SIDDONS,aaristant sportscditorof 

the Associated Prer, for the past three years, 
appomted deputy ,pot-ls editor LEE ROSE. 
South Florida men’\ haskethall coach, named 
head coach of the U S. World Universtty 
Games basketball team JIM HIGGINS, 
coach of Princeton’s ice hockey team, 
appointed president of the American Hockey 
Coaches Associatmn for a two-year term Hig- 
gms has served a, ftrst vice-president of the 
association BOB WAXLAX. St. CIoud 
men’s track and field coach. selected a6 assist- 
ant lor the National Junior Track and Field team 

CHlCK HISLOP. Weber Slale track and 
held coach. named as instructor at two Olymprc 
development camps thts surnn& KAREN 
DENNIS. Mtchtgan Stale women’s track and 
cross counlry coach. appotnted asststant for the 
North squad at the Natmnal Spot-l, Fertival 

DEATHS 
BOBBY “JITTERBUG” KELLOGG. star of 

Tulane’s 1940 Sugar Bowl team and former 
coach al four colleges. has dted at the age of 67. 
After service tn the Navy in World War II. Kel- 
logg wa, an assistant football coach at Tulane 
and later coached al Wake Forest, Texas Tech 
and Mtrsissippi State TONY CERRATO. a 
I IR~pound wrestler tor Louisiana State, was 
ktlled m a molorcyclc accident May 12. He wa, 

IX Cerratollnlbhedlh~,,ca\.~nwitha21-13~1 
record and v/a.., voled lrc,hman of the year hy 
hi, coachc,. Hc also war slnglcd out as a top 
frcrhman hy Amalcur Wrcrtlmg News. 

Division I Mm’b Golf 
I. Howton 210 
2 Oklrhom~ State IX2 

3 UCLA 174 

4. Lamar 157 

5. Ncuih Carolina IS4 
6 Fhr1da I4i 
7 Wake Fore\1 I34 

X Mi\\ir*ippl 106 
9 Arkansas Y3 

IO. Georgia Tech x4 

I I. Oklahww .63 
12. Brigham Young 60 

I3 Texa\ 41 

I4 Ar~rt,na State 40 

I5 Ceorpla 10 

16. LSU 25 
17. Frewc1 Sl;llC .20 
IO. Ohio Slste I4 
19 Southern Cahforma . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Y 
20 Auburn ._ .._.......... 6 

Patricia A. Thompson 

Elmira appoints 
Thompson as AD 

Patricia A. Thompson, a member 
of the NCAA Council since 1982, has 
been named director of athletics at 
Elmira College. ‘Thompson had been 
the interim athletics director since 
last October. 

A 1975 Elmira graduate, Thomp- 
son is a member of the Eastern Cal- 
lege Athletic Conference executive 
council and has served on the NCAA 
PromotIon Committee and the Divi- 
sion 111 Steering Committee. She 
chaired the 1982 Women’s Commit- 
tee on Committees. 

At Elmira, Thompson has served 
as assistant athlctlcs director, sports 
information director, campus spe- 
cial-events coordinator and assistant 
instructtonal program coordinator. 

The NCAA The Market 

Positions Available 

Athletics Director 
Athktk otecta. North Carolina Wesleyan 
College IsseekingaMen’s Bask&II Coach/ 
~thletk Dwector who 1s communed to the 
recru,,men, end retentmn of Ihe ,tudcnt 
sthkte. Requwed are a master’s degree and 
experience In coechlng and administrat~or~. 
preferably at the college level Send creden 
tials and three kt~ers of reference to. Dr 
Carlelm P. McK,la. Dean of Student Life, 
North CsrollM weskyan College. Wesleyan 
Boulevard. Rocky Mounr. North Carolina 
27801 An Equal Opportuntt~ Employer 

Administrative Asst. 

Mrn,rds,r#h As*tant. B.S. Degree, mm 
referably ,n Bur~ncss. Markeunq or ‘m”m.i Pubkc ebbons. Public relabons expcnence 

nercssay as well 1% kncwkdge regardlnq 
the SLatr of Kansas and University govern’ 
men* Resumes accepled until May 3 I, 1985. 
,a S,eve Mllier. Asstistant Athletic Dlrector. 
Ksnsar Slate Unwers, Ahearn Fleldhouw!. 
Manhattan. KS 66 52 Kansas Stew IS an 
affmnativc action and equal oppofiun~t~ 

Associate A.D. 

AssakleAtbktk~Udmdtyd~ 
ton Res nsibk for the msMgement of all 
f,nsnc,a p” and 1ntern.1 operabons for the 
depmmnt. overs.ees lhc opmmon d the 
bustness offIce. intramural and recreatlbn 
programs. men’s and women’s span% pro. 
grams (except football and basketball). aca 
Bmics. fecilitles ma-ment. and tralnlng. 
strength and cond,bonmg programs. Assists 
the DIrector of AthlcliCS In the development/ 
,mpkmentatlon of departmental pallcles 
and procedures. Repon?, dlrectiyto tie Dwec. 
lor of Athletics Expe-c: Five yeam orpc 
rience in the adminisuatlon d sn athktlc 

Foward resume and letters of recom 
mcndation to. Univenky of Houston Athlettc 
Eqmlmnt, c/o The &arch Committee for 
an Assocmtc Athktlc DIrector, 3855Holm.m. 
Houston. TX 77004 ARlmntwz Actmnf Equal 
Opporhmty Empl.z,w 
meunhulliyd- is se&in candb 
datel for Ihe fmsltlon of Asso&te 8 Irector. 
Mcn’slntercdlqliateALh*(lcs Qualifications. 
Bschelor’s hree (Master’s Dwm dewed) 
rvlth a m~ntmum d three yean’ experience in 
athkbc budgeting, m.& 

=I? 
ing and pfsnnlng 

tn a Division I Instltutlon. estwnsibilities TO 
work closely wth team c&he,: budget 

rly 
ration and admln~suatran. including 

” emy forecastlting: arrange all football 
team travel and accommodatmns: appron 

all other travel and supe~rrthe staKpw%ons 
mabng travel arrangements. assist the Dlrec 
tar and Football Coach in scheduling now 
conference games and ncgouate the con 
tracts for those games; ass& the c.zaches In 
basketball and hockey In srrangmg non. 
conference schedule and coordinate the 
scheduhng of home basketball and hockey 
games. msast the director In allocation d 
grant in aid awardsin the ncwwevenuc watts: 
rwe as the Department’s coordinator of all 
postseason campeUtion: serve as the DepaIl 
mnl’s AK~rmabve Adon Ofker. represent 
the Director ~I WCHA. bg Ten. NCAA and 
special meetings vhlch the Drector cannot 
attend: work wth the Athletic Faciliues Cmr. 
dinatar an maners pMmmg to uw d facili~ 
bes for departmental pmgnms: fin the ab 
sence of lhe Direclot. be responsible for the 
operahon of the Dcprtment. Sal.3~ Corn 
mensurate with experience Send letter of 
appl~ahon. resume and Ames d four refer 
ences lo Prof. John Clark 226 Bierman 
Bldg., Unwers,ty Or Minnesota. Minneapolis. 
MN 55455, IO be received no later than June 
1, 1985 The Unwenity of Minnesota 1s an 
equal opportunity educator and employer. 
and spec,f,cally ,nwtes and encourqln awll. 
cations from women and mmonbes 
Ath*&s: Annual academic sld’f poshm as 
Awxlate Athletic Director effective Juty I. 
1985 (or later) Work wlh A D to coordinate 
and admimrter fundions of lntercolkg~ate 
Alhkbc Program for men and women at 
NAIA and NCA&memter school. Includes 
schedulbng, budgebng. ehgibllity and other 
related responsthilities plus cmchlng one 
spat and teachlnq one physical education 
activity course Required master’s in physlcal 
educahon or sport% admmistrallan (business 

administration credentials ~IY) desrrablt) 
and knolvledge/aswriatian wlh conference 
and nsuonal &l&c organirations. Athletic 
admln&ratmn experience at collegiate level 
plur ,ntercolleg,su coachmg extwwlence I” 
uamen‘n ~lleyball or track preferred Dlreci 
r,,pllra,ion and credenbals. by June 17. 
1985. to E. Will iam Wckroy. Athletic Dwector. 
Uniwruty of W,vons,n la crosw. Ls Cmsse. 
Wl546OI. M/EOF 

Assistant A.D. 

the marketing and saks of novelbe. and 
fmlball/baskdball program advertising. Ex. 
pedence. mm to five *a of experience in 
the marketmg and promotions fkki. Bathe 

Ierters d recammendarion to’ Unwemity of 
ti0~ton ~thkw Depamd. C/O Thomas 
Ford. Athletic Dir&or. 3855 Holman. Hous 
ton. TX 77004. 
Assktant Athklk - Develops and 
implements rnarkcclng and promotwmal pro 

ments pregame. half t,mc and pastgame 
.xU~Itk,. Works closely wth coaches and 
wlh spoti mformsbon director to promote 
ticket s&s and to sell advertismq for all 
athkt,c pubhcatmns. Al00 serves as advisor 
to the HSU athletic club and the HSU cheer 

leaders Full.tlme. tOmonth appointment 
bqinnmg July 15. 1935. Salary cammensu 
rate wth quakflcanons and expenence. Min 
lmum quahficabonn required. BA degree in 
spms sdmmlstrabon. marketq, commune 
catbonn or related field. Send cover letter, 
,esunre and name, and addresses and one 
numbers for three references lo i? buck 
~ndrme”“, Athleuc Dwectoz Humboldt Slate 
Unwers8ty. Arcata. Califam8.a 95521 Apphca 
uon Deadhne: June 3. 1985. An Equal Op 
pwtunity/Afflrmstlve Action Employer 

Sports Information 
Pubkh7fomdm- western Oregon 
State College, re~nslblc to impiement a 
faurth i”formatk.n pmgram for a I3 sport 
athletic department at this NAIA school, 
bachelor’s degree or equwaknt wiling upe 
rience. must demonstrate strong wnbng 
sldlls. knowledge of m&a. deadlines and 
spmis: halftime. I2 month appointment be 
glnr July 1. 1985 Send sppkcation. resume 
and three letters of recommendation by May 
25. 1985. to: AU6Ciate Dwector d Pubhc 
Informauon. Western 0 
Mmrm”th. Oregon 97 3 

on State College. 
I western is an 

mrmai\n Action/Equal Oppxtumty Em 
P’?= 

Spolts Information Mmctoc Full.tlme. I2 
month. Siena College. wth 16 lntercolleglate 
sportsformenandwomen.lncludlngD(vl%lon 
I men’s and women’s basketball. has imme 
diale opening. Bachelor’s degree re 
eqxnence in communications dctwe 9 

uired. 
Must 

possess top writing talent. knowledge of 

college spafls. strong ~ntrapersor~al sk,lls. 
Siena competes for space in metro Albany 
market wth D~ws~on I hockey champs, Dlw 
bion Ill football power. plus pros. Dubes 
mcludr wntmg re,eases. comphg s~~,,s,,c,. 
reporlmq results. prepanng brochures and 
programs. asr,rt,ng wth promot,ons SID 
reportsto Directorof PR.AbkstaKof student 
asaslants May 31 II deadhne to rubm,r 
rssumc. work samples. references to. Rokrt 
W Sm,th. Drector of Pubhc Relat~onr. 
McGuwe Hall, Siena Cullege. Loudonwllr. 
New York 1221 I. An Equal Opportunity 
EmplOyN 

Asskkmt z3,mi.s hd-tbn l&e&x. S 1695 
$2 170 per month. t%jor PAC IO urwerslty 
seeks expenenced news writer and athkbc 
reporter to assume wtlng. edwg and re 
pori~nq fuctionn in suppoll of a dwerse. 
mtercollegmte alhlcl,< program Rcqwrcr 
B.A. in Journalism. Commun~cabons or 
closely related f&d. and two years of full t,mc 
expenence ,n news wr,hng and athlebc re 
ponlng Addltlonal writmg/editwlg expewnce 
maysubst~tuteyearfor yearfor0.A Requests 
for applicatw~a will br received throuqh 
June 3. 1985. at (509) 3354521. or SrsK 
Perzonnel. I34 French Adm,n,strat,on Bldg 
Pullman. WA99164 IO14 Washmrjvx! Stak 
Unwers~ty 1s an EOE 

Spo&PmmoUonCoordlnatp EarternMich 
~gan Unwenity IS currenlly seekIng a Coord~ 
rre~or for Spans Promotion who wll develop 
and admlnlster a spolts markcling program 
.smo”a the student body %ec,f,c resmns, 

See The Market, page 9 
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The NCAA The Market 
Readers of The NCAA News are mvired IO use The Marker ta locate 
candidates for positions open at their mstlruttons, to advemse open 
dares in their playing schedules or for other appropriate purposes. 

Rates are 45 rents per word for general classified advertising (agare 
rype) and $22 60 per column inch for display classified advertising. 
Orders and copy are due by noon five days prior to the date of 
publicarlon for general classified space and by noon seven days prior 
to the date of publication for display classlfled adverrismg Orders 
and copy will be accepted by telephone. 

For more InformatIon or to place an ad, call 913/3B43220 or write 
NCAA Publishing, P.O. Box 1906, Mission, Kansas 66201. 

Positions Available 

letirc evenls. orqamrinq and adrnn~~trr~r~y 
programr for .I, rt-leer teams:’ I e ticket 
sales promolmn The Ideal cdnd~dstr wll 
,>osees\ a Bachelor\ degrre ,n hus~ness 
Adm,n,%rabon. Athtet,c Adm,n,rtr&,r~, Mdr 
kt:hr,y or Phywal F~dt>ranon, or an equdent 
comb,nat,on of educabon and exp-veri, F, I 
2 yrar~’ 1~ kc, s&z. fur,d ra,w,g and promo 
bon pxpewnce Salary range i:, $15,341 
$21,784. To ,>pply. plea.,, rowa<, lhc Unwcr 
c,ty Perconnrt Off,ce for a standard EMU 
appkcat~on Th,s appkcabon must be f om 
pl,wd and ralurned with resume byJune 14. 
1985. 10’ Eastern M,ch,gan University Per 
sonnet Offtce. 3 IO Kin Halt NCAA Ypr,tar~l,. 
MI 48137 (313t487 34 30. An Afflrmabve 
Ar,,on/F~quat Opportunity and Educabonat 
lnrtltutlon 

of curren, standards of tra,r,,ng room opera 
tmn Expenence 111 s”pervlslon of 5lUd?lll 
du~lct~r tramers IS dewable. Salary Corn 
mensuratr wth qud,l~<mons and ex~nencc 
h,>,,ti~atlllll Letter. resume ovd 3 tcIIcr% of 
rccommendabon should be forwarded to’ 
Den”,, Scoky, H.-ad Athkbc Tra,ncr. Depan 
ment of lntercotteg,ale Arhkt~cs. Gravea 
Budd,,~, CC 20, Unwrsty of Wah~nyton. 
srattte. WA 98 195. Appticauon Deadknc. 
Appkalw mawrmtr must be I*, wved by 
May 3 I. I985 The Univrrslty of Washtnqton 
IS an Af,irrr,a,,ve Acr,on/Equal Op~,,turutv 
tmploycr 

Head AthkUcs Tmfner. Ten month pos,t,on 
v&h oppotiumty for five wcekz summer 
employment Powon avatabtr ,mmed,atety 
Re%pons,b,l,bes ,nctude dally care of athletes 
,n the lrmmg room and lravel wth trams. 
Spats program Include% 14 mtercotteglate 
acbuties Tra~neralsowilt coordmate rlren th 

%  praJra,n and direct sludcnt vamers NA A 
certlftcabon requwed Cand,date should send 
resume.letterof appt,cat,onandthreecurrent 
letters of referrnce b Nelson E Townsend. 
D,rector of Athkws. Delaware State Cottegr. 
Dover. Delaware 19901 Ctosmg date IS May 
30. I985 Delaware Slate Colteoe 1s an altir 

Athletics Trainer 
AtbkUc Tratner/lnsbuctor Responribitibes. 
Supervise and mamtain an arhtettc lralnlng 
program as welt as lcachlng respons,b,t,bes 
tn the phyacat educatnn de Itment. Quali 
ficationn: Master‘s and NA A cefi,ticabon F ” 

wth seven sports NATA ‘cubficatlon ana 
college teachmg erpenencc requmd. Dead 
lhne June 15. 19B5 Resume to A‘ddem,c 
Dean. P,ne Manor College. 400 Heath Street. 
Cheslnur H,tl. Massachusetts 02 t 67 Equal 
Oppoonurwy/Affwmarwe Awon Employer 

Head Athk(lc ltatncr. Resporwbikbes Su 
penme and mantam athtebc banin pro 
gram Teach &t&c trainin claws al ur) 
dergraduate and graduate 9 eveIs Master’s 
drgrre prrferred and m~nmwm of five years’ 
full-time experience as a NATA remfled 
athtetlc t,a~ner!nctudlng expenence in wpw 
v,s,on of ,tudenl dlhtel,, tramerr Avallabte 
July I, 1985 Compensation commens”ralc 
with pro,.-wonat prrpara,,onandexper,ence 
Send apphcanon letter. resume, copy of 
<reder,l,& and lhrec krtcrs of recommen 
dabon to’ Douglas W. Weaver. Dwe,lo, ot 
A,hk.,,c,, M,<hiysn State Unwers~ty. 218 
Jen~son F,eld House. East 1 ~r~,,r,, Mlrhlgan 
48824. ,025 Aff,rmarwe Acbon i’ Equal Op 
portumty Inst~lulion 

ih-parw,cr,r of Men’s tnter,~rJtr~g~alcAVltct,cs 
Quatificatlons. Bwhrlois deqree (mdMcr z 
degree preferred), NATA cenlflcatlon. mln 
,mum of three years expenence. prcltarabty 
ar a Dw,snn I msbtubon. Expcwnce must be 
beyond ,luden, lra,n1”3 and qradwte a,,811 
ante Must possess a thorough knowledge of 
CYBEX k~s,,ng and rehab,l,tat,on. Duller 
Asr,st the Head Football Tralrwr wth varslhl 
footba,t,v~rs,lyrcrervefootbatl.and~u~~,~ 
studenttralners. This 8b.a tcrvmonth posltlon 
Salary Commensurate wth cxpwr:“~ c and 
quallficabon~. Appti, &ons must h received 
by rm law, than June 14. 1985. and <hcutd 
be wnt to’ Tom Ruttrdgc. Head Football 
Tramc,, Unwrwy of M~nnerota. 51 b 15th 
Avenw 5 E. Mmneapot,,. MN 5%l55 Ap 
p,nm,er,t 10 begn August I. 1985 The 
Un,vers,ly 01 Mnnnrsota IS an equal opportun 
,ly rducalor and employer and apeuf,c~,lly 
~rwlr~ and encouraqes dpplirwl~rm~ f~~~lrl 
women and m~nonbc,. 

DIRECTOR OF INTERCOLLEGIATE 
ATHLETICS FOR MEN 

The College of William and Mary 
The College of Wil l iam and Mary is seekin nominations and 
applications for the position of Director o f Athletics for Men 
to administer an NCAA Division I program of 15 sports (I-AA 
football). A  state supported university with about 6500 
undergraduate and graduate students, Wil l iam and Mary 
maintains selective admission policies and requires solid 
academic achievement. The university endeavors to offer an 
intercollegiate athletic program with a broad range of sports 

and with teams which are competitive and strong. Athletic 
grants-in-aid in both revenue and non-revenue sports are 
awarded within NCAA uidelines as financial resources 

a reasonably allow. The at letlc program is considered an 
integral part of the total education program of the university. 

Applicants must have a strong commitment to academic 
progress and achievement for student-athletes and should be 
capable of effectively and articulately representing the 
athletic program and the universit 

cr 
Prior experience in 

collegiate athletics administration an demonstrated compe- 
tence in the management of financial resources and in fund- 
raising is expected. Skills in communications and in personal 
relations are extremely important. 

Letters of nomination or ap 
names, addresses, and telep rl 

lications with resume and the 
one numbers of at least three 

references should be sent to: 

Dr. Lawrence L. Wiseman 
Department of Biology 

Chair, Athletic Director Search 
College of Wil l iam and Mary 
Williamsburg, Virginia 23185 

Deadline for nominations and applications IS June 21, 1985. 
The College of Wil l iam and Mary is an Affirmative Action/ 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 

~nvltes appkcabons for the position of Assist 
ant Athletic Trainer The po~,t,on wutd have 
respons,b,t,t,es ,nthe rehab,t,tabon ofathletes 
as welt as COW e of asagncd men’s and 
uwnen’* teams “B he ,nd,vldual appanted 
would .IY) help oversee the dally manaye 
men, and o~,alon of the tralnlng room 
Pnor expenence wth corn 

F 
9 

ukrs would be 
hel fut in th,s position. he job requwes 
NA A remfwuon wh a maskis degree 
preferred Send resume and three letters of 
recommendahon no later tihan June 3. 1985. 
to Beme DePatma. Director of Alhletic 
Trainin Cornell University. PO Box 729. 
Ithaca. it ew York 14851 Cornell Unwerr,ty IS 
an Equal Opportunity/Affirm&we Arllon 
Employer 
Awl&ant Athkk Trainer. Full time powon 
beginning August 1985 asslsbng wth the 
athleb~ training support for 33 Division f 
men’s and wornens w&y teams NATA 
ce,bfication requ,red,phr,calthera~deqree 
preferred Minimum of two year,’ experience 
at the college level vars,ty athtebcs Direct 
letter of application and resume lo. Daphne 
Benas. Head ALt,teItc Tramer, Yale Unwrs,,y, 
402A Yak Stabon. New Haven. Connecbcut 
06520 Ctosmg date for appttcatlons June 
15. t 985 Equal Opportun,ty/AffirmatIve 
Acrlon Employer. 
Athletic Trainer. Phys~cat Educat,on/Arhteuc 
Tramer. One tenure track p&bon avatlabte 
Teach the methods course< ,n an athtet,, 
Ird,n~nglrackincludinqT~hn~querofAthlel,c 
Trwng. Spans Med,r,nr Lab. F,,F, A,d/ 
CPR. Teach basac ~nabnxbon lifetime acbvlben 
as appropriate Proud+ Irammg sav~ces as 
nece55ary for varsity sports. Process injury 
repons and msurance rlalms. Mantan train 
‘“3 roomfortheprevent,on.careand rehablt 
ItaLirrn of alhtebc orph sicat injuries. PosItion 
begins August 12. 1 !d 5 Send letter of appk. 
,-&ion and current set of credentials (m&d 
N”g three letters of recommmdat,ont by 
June 21. 1985. to.Cha,r. Search and Screen 
Committee. Deprtmen~ of Physical Educa 
km and Athlcbcs. Unwers,?, of Wlxons~n 
Em Claw. Eau Ctawe. W,xonan 54701 An 
Equal Oppoltun,ty Employer 

Aquatics 
Director of Aqua6cr Head Coach of Men‘s 
and Women’s Swimming and Dwerlor of 
Inl,arnuralz wilt, Related Teachmg and Fe. 
culty Recpons,b,t,t,es ,n Phyntcat Educabon 
Academlcyear 1985~B6.9 month ,enewabte. 
Bachrtois degree ,n physical education or 
rqwakn, preferred Past coachmg expe 
nence necessary with abvlity to re,ru~t dfec 
twly and relalr 10 student athletes Letter of 
appkcabon, complete resume. cumcutum 
wta and lhrer tk~ners of reference should be 
forwardedbyJune7. t985.lo.Mr.ThomasH 
Grrme. Char, Depanment of PhysIcat Edu 
cabon. Hartwck College. Onconta. Nru, York 
13820 A” Equal Oppatun,ry Employer 

Basketball 

arat~on. pubkc retabons, promotions and 
related dubes as asslgned by head coach or 
adm,n,strat,on. Successful coachmg record. 
playlnq expwhcc and ba, h&r’s degree 
preferred Salary commensurate with ewe 
r~ence and quatilir abons To apply subm,, a 
resun,rand three lettersof reference byJune 
I, 1985. to’ Debb,e Ryan. Basketball Oftlrc, 
Un,verwy Halt. PO Box 3785. Charlottewtte. 
Vlrg,n,a 22903. Affirmatwe Action/Equal 
Opportun,(y Employer 

Graduate Assk,ta,,t. Women’s Basketball. 3 
months stanlng August 15 Tuition waver 
plus rtlpend Pnor coaching experience or 
cotle late basketball playing experience. Must 
y ‘li: for admission to graduate Khoot. 

end ,er,er of appkcabon. re~umr. three 
letters of recommendabon and academic 
credenbats 

4” 
~tmarhed by June I0 to. Lrrura 

L. Golden. 35 L Armory Buttdmg. 505 kast 
Armory Drwe. Champaign. ttknols 61620. 
The Unwers,ty of Ilkno at Urbana Chum 
pa,,,” 1% an Aff,rmat,ve Act,an/F@at Oppor 
tun,ty Employer 

Head Men’s Basketball Coach. D&ware 
%¶tr College IS seekinq appkrants for a full. 
,me head men s basketball cwrh Delaware 
j(,(eColtegeisanaccredi(ed member nf the 
Y,d Eastern Athteuc Conference and NCAA 
3,wsion I All appkcants mar have cottcgnate 
:oach,ng erpenenre. D,ws,on I crpenence 1s 
,referred. Successful candldste wtt have 
wpons,b,t,t,es for the overall development 
>f a quality Dwision t proqram Dunes \hatt 
“dude superws,on of ass,gned staff recrut 
ng, coordmate scoubng and studen, athtrlc 
lcadem,c development program to, basket 
3611 players. Coach also wltt be rrspons~btr 
or the drvetopment of a commumty suppoti 
xoqram to market basketball locally .Satory 
5 ,wg<m.,b,e a,,<, rommensurate wth expe 
-,ence Please submn letter of appl,r&or,. 
-e,umr ad three current tcttrrs of ref?wnre 
o Nelson t Townrend. Director of Athtetlcs. 
3etaware State College. Dover. Drl.,v.xe 
19901 Ctosmg date IS May 30. 1985 Deta 
“WC stale Colteye I5 an affirm.stlve actml 
Equal oppdunlty employer 

Gad Women’s Basketball Coach/Votk+tt. 
3etmwe smte College IS seebng apptlcants 
or a full ume head worrier,‘‘’ barkerbaIt/ 
,olteybatl coach Delaware State College IS 
m  accredited member of the Mad Eastern 
4,hteur Conferenceand NCAA D,v,r,on I All 
apptlcants must have a minamum of rhrce 
,earr’ coach,“3 expenrnrr at either the 
.crondary or cottrg,dle tevel Cottequte cx 
,wmre IS preferred D&e, shalt nnctvde 
ecruttment. scouttng. coordmatlng the aca 
jermc program for war,, members and the 
~ener.4 d,rect,on of a h,qh quat8ty ,x,x,rann 
Glary IS neqobabtc and wmmensurate wth 
qe”c”‘e I’kase SUbnllt a tk.ltlv 111 4P,111l a 
ton. resur,,,: and three current letters of 
efr-rencr to Nelson E Townarnrl. L~lrerlor of 
4lhlcbo. D&ware Slolr Colleqe. Dover. 
Jetaware 1930I Ctoslnq date I> May a. 
1965 ~bw,,re state cottrge IS d” dfflrmdt,“c 
mo”/equal oppt”“lty cmptovrr 

SPORTS 
INFORMATION 

ASSISTANT 
Provides support in communications and publications for 
Rutgers University varsity and intercollegiate teams, with 
primary assignment to women’s basketball. 

Requires Bachelor‘s degree plus approximately one year 
professional experience in athletic public relations. Also 
requires excellent verbal and written skills. 

Salary: $19,266. Excellent benefits package includes tuition 
remission for employee and children. 

Please send resume, indicating Position No. 201, to: 

The State University 
Of New Jersey 

Rutgerr 
Division of Personnel Services 

New Brunswick, NJ. 08903 

An Affirmative Action/ 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

- 

WOMEN’S BASKETBALL COACH 
The Ohio State University 

Position: Head Women’s Basketball Coach. This is a 12- 
month position. 

Qualifications: Master’s degree preferred with specialization 
in physical eduction, recreation or a related field. 

Responsibilities: Responsible for the directlon, admtnistration, 
staffing and coaching of a quality women’s basketball program, 
lncludlng scheduling, recruiting, budget and all he aspects of 
coaching and public relations related to the program 

Salary: Commensurate with qualifications and expenence~ 

Application Deadline: June 1, 1985. 

Application Procedure: Submit letter of application, resume 
and names, addresses and telephone numbers of three 
references to: Phyllts Bailey, Associate Director of Athletics, 
The Ohlo State University, 410 Woody Hayes Drive, Columbus, 
Ohio 43210. 

Candidates for this position may be interviewed during appltca- 
tion period. The Qhio State University is an equal opportunity/ 
affirmative action institution. 

lr,on I coachmg and recrwbng erper,encc 
preferred, knowledge of NCM rules and 
rcguta,,or,r salary CommenSursle wth exp 
nence and quakhcauonn. To apply sub,,,,, a 
resumeandthree tetterbof relwerrce byJune 
7. 1985. ,o’ Debb,e Ryan. Basketball Off,ce. 
Univeraty Halt. PO. Box3785. Charlottesulk. 
V,rg,ma 22903 Aff,rmatwe Act,on/Equat 
Oppoltumty Employer 

Head Coach. Women’s Basketball. Jowl dp 
pomtment as Women’s Basketball Coach 
and Director of Conbnuinq Educabon. The 
198485 w<>men’r team advanced to the 
NAtA Fmat I6 wth a 27 4 record and was 
ranked 10th in the findt NAtA poll. Majur‘r 
dcyrer requred. cuccessfut coachmg rrpf 
nence on the college level is dewable Send 
letter of appticalion and resume (before June 
1) lo. A,h,e,,r Dwc,o,, Louwana College. 
Pmwttc, LA 71359 Equal Opportumtyi 
Aff~rmabve Action Employer. 

Head Coach. Men’s Basketball. Jo,r>l dppant 
ment as Basketball Coach and tnsrru~r~r ot 
Phyblcal Educabon The wrsity proqram 
pan,c,patrs I” thr Nakmat Assormt,o,, r,, 
tnlerr~ott~,ateAthtet,cs Thecoltegebetongs 
to NAIA O,~,r,cl 3” and the G,,,f Coas, 
Alhlebc Conference Master’sdegree in phyr 
rat ,d,r a,,~,, wqu,rr.d, w, rr,sfu, back 
qround ,n coach,“3 necessary preferably a, 
the cottcg~arc tcw~t. Send Ielk, ot appkcotion 
and resume [before June I) to’ Athtet,, 
olrrrror, I ““1~1.3114 colleges. Puwv,llc. LO”,Sl 
ana 7 t 353 Equal Opponun,ty/Aff,rmat,vr 
Acl,on Frr,ptoyer 

Assistant Women‘s Bzrkabatt Coach. PhIId 
delphIa Teti,te Pan t,me pos,t,on avatabtr 
for NCAA Dwwon I, uorncn’, b,,,ketbnt,. 
October through March Send resume wth 
tkst ul wterencrb to Julie Sonero. Women‘s 
Athtencr Ceord,na,or, F+utadetph,a TentI,-. 
Henry Avenue. Phtadelph,a. PA 19144 Dead 
he JUl,l~ I 

Assisk~nt f+en’s Basketball Coach. D&es 
,n<tude ass,st,ng head coach ,n all facets of 
D~vls~on I bask&It program inctudng coach 
,“3. recru~tmg. and ~(ou,,“g Addat~ondl d&e, 
to ,nrtude academ,c superws,on for studcn, 
alhlvlr> and other d&es as assigned by head 
basketball rwxh Qu~kfic&ons. BS required. 
master’s degree preferred plus cur.<r:ssful 
coachm 

3, 
experience Send resume tw Jack 

Margent ate,. Hrdd Basketbdtt Codch. West 
e,“ltt~no~cUn~~rr~ly,Maco,nb,Itl~no,,61455 
Equd Oppo,tun,ty/Aff,rmat,ve Art,on tm 

player 

bske&aLks~sbn~Coch ~ NCAA Division 
I program ~ rultmw pamon Owes. I ) 
Ass,%1 in all facets of recrubn .2) Assist wth 
the planrung. orgenkatton an B edmtnis~ration 
of Men.5 Basketball Program 3) Axslst ,n 
rrmbng travel ptsns.4) Assist with ctm,csand 
tamps. 5) Anstst m  academtc adnwng of 
team 6) Additional duties which may be 
required by Director of Athlerics. Quatltlca 
bow.. Bachelor’s degree required. Master’s 
preferred Mtrumum ofcollege tevelcoachin 
experience. Must be famlkar wth NC Al 
regutatlons. Ability to make a good f,rrt 
~rnpress~on and comrnun~cak effeclivety. 
Salary: Commensurate wth erpenence Send 
letter of appkcation. resume with 3 personal 
references to. Director of Athletics. East 
Carolina Unwers~ty, Mlnges Cotwum, Green 
vltle NC 278344353 Deadkne: Must be 
postmarked no I&e, “,an June IO. 1985. 

Diving 

Fencing 
Head Coach of Men’s and Women’s Fencing. 
Palt tome R,~,pcms,b,tn,es Aswmr d&es as 
head coach of a Dwi,,on I proqram Quakti 
cation\. Rd~helor’~d~rer,cottr3,~leptayln3 
expenenre, prcvwus coach,“3 exper,ance. 
prwedur~ Leti=, of appkraon and resume 
subm,,tcd by June t 5. 1985. to D~ar,e Hott. 
Women’s Arhlcr,, Coordinator. Holy Cro,* 
cottr.1 c. Worcester. M.ssG3rt,“wns 0,610 
EOE AA i’ 

Field Hockey 

SPORTS INFORMATION 
DIRECTOR 

Oakland University 
A full~tlmc~ pos~t~)n begInnIng July 15, 1985. The sports 
information director is responsible for the development of all 
athletic publications, wnting news releases and feature stones, 
keeping all statahcs and historical records, and acting as liaison 
with media. The position is in charge of the scorers’ table at all 
contests, provtdes help In fund-raising and public relations, and 
undertakes special prolects as assigned. Qu&Yc&ons Include 
a bachelor’s degree In journalism, marketing, or a related field 
or equivalent, ablllty to work Independently, excellent writing 
skills, expenence In sports information and public relations. 
Oakland University is an NCAA Division II lnstltuhon cvlth 11 
intercollegiate sports. Salary will be $19,541 to the low $205. 
Send letter of appllcatlon, resume and three reference letters 
by June 23 to the employment office, Oakland University, 140 
North Foundation Hall, Rochester, Mlchlgan 48063. For 
information call Dr. Paul E. Hartman, Director of Athletics, at 
313/370~31%. Oakland University is dn Affirmative Action/ 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Eastern Michigan University is currently seeking 
a Head Varsity Coach who will organize and 
F;i;t. all activities of the Women’s Swimming 

Specific responsibilities include: 
l Recruiting, counseling and coaching student 

athletes 
l Supervising assistant coaches and athletic 

sup art personnel 
. Pe r! orm various community service functions, 

such as clinic and speaking engagements 
9 Aid in the preparation and maintenance of the 

athletic budget 
Successful candidate will possess a Bachelor’s 
degree, or equivalent combination of education 
and experience, and 3-5 years’ recruiting, 
scheduling, fund raising, and/or training 
experience in a women’s swimming sports 
program. Experience in counselmg student 
athletes is preferred. 
Salary range is $15,290-$23.710. Minorities are 
encouraged to apply. To be considered, please 
contact the University Personnel Office for a 
standard EMU. application. This application 
must be completed and returned with resume by 
June 14. 1985 to: 

EASTERN M ICHIGAN UNIVERSITY 

An Affwmetwe ActlonlEquat Opportumly 
Employer and Educational tnstltution I 
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s,b,l,beS. Orgaiwe and coach the women’s 
I~I~KOIICUI~IC avmmst~cs kam I Dw tl Re 
c,ult haghiy sk&d gymrlasu accordlng to 
NCAA and SEC rules and regulations. Or 
ganize and ~uperwse practices Schedule 
meetr and arrange ,r.veI plans Prepare 
budget recommcndattons Be responsible 
for equipment and unaforms. Ma~ntan team 
financwl and other records Opporturlily 10 
sponsor the summer camp progral” Super 
ylse gymnast,csfac~l,ty Quekflcatlons. Bxhe 
lor’sdegree/prefer master’s degree Prewous 
successful rnachlng erpenenre on the h!qh 
school or college level Strong background 
m teaching and coaarhmg skills. Salay Corn 
mewuraw wth erperiencr and quakficdwrrs 
Staltm Date September I985 Appl~cat~an 
Dare une 3. 1985. Appkcabon Procedure 4 
Send a letter of appkcation, VI& credentials. 
and three le,,crs nf rrrommendat,on to Dr 
Joan,,* Davenpon. Women’> Athlebc Dlre~~ 
to,, Mcmorm Col,,wm. Auburn UrwerslY. 
Auburn. A,dbama 36849. Auburn Unlverslty 
6 an tqual Opportumry tmployer. 

Coach. Asarrtsnt Women’s Trnck Coach. 
P’“r’ Commensurate wllh cxpcnence and 

uak ~caUons. Applksttons to: Robert R. 
l ck, Chairman, Depaltment of PhysIcal 

~uc~~.A~Mi~~ndRccrrsbon.Will iams 
Colkge.WIII*mdom.Mass 01267.Wllltams 
College IS an ARimalivc Actton/Equal Op 
ponuntry Employer Women and m~notity 
candtdates are encouraged lo apply 
cmchlng poatbn. soccer. Pine Manor cot 
leg= Par, ,imc lhc lvdcs coarhmg. recrubng 
and srhedukng BA degree and experience 
required Deadline June 15. 1985 Kfwmr 
to.Academlc Dean.F?neManorColkge.400 
Heath Street. Chestnut Hill. f%ssachuselIs 
02167 EquatOpponun,ty/~,rma~Act,on 
Emolover 

Kanans Univerolly needs male and female 
Graduate Asastantshaps for Swmm~ng Re 
sponsibilntie~ Include: On deck cowhmg. 
recru,tmy. meet orysnlzauo”. malll”gs ,o 
alunm and total program organilatton. Work 
directly under tared coach Compeutwe cotte 
glate ~rperience desirable Mimmum Quakfl 
catdons Bachelor’s degree. Scholarship In 
eludes: Tu,t,on. rmm and board. and books 
Positron Avavlable: Auqust 19. 1965 N,ne 
month appmnrment Applications wtt be 
dcce ted until July I or until position ~sfttlrd 
Sell B tcncr of applkallon and rewmr to. 
Gay Kempf. Head Swmm,ng Coach, Room 
22 I. Allen F~eldhotme. Karma% University, 
bwcnr~, Kansas 66045 &38 I. EO/AA Em 
d*w 
Graduate AmlsPnt Coach(u) I” *vomer,‘, 
and men’s swmmmg and dwing Assast head 
coach and staff of four other ro&les in 
awyned areas of ~ntercotkg,are program 
w&h addlbonal responsib~tvties in d full rm e 
of other swmm,ng programs. ,nclud,ng US 2 / 
USD aqe qroup. ,nteracholastic, masters. 
and commun~ry leam.to.swm at Oh,o Uni. 
versiW’s new 60 meter pool/aqudbt c*nter 
The respons,b,t,wP m&de. praruces. meet 
mm*ycment, rerrutmg. team Irduel. clinic\ 
andcamPs.am-,ng others Bachelor’sdegree. 
~ornpd,l~ve and <u-wh,ng exP.wenw nnd 
organlratLonal skills requwed Both swlmmlng 
and dwinq applicants are encouraged for 
these posnons (21 Full b&on waver for 9 
month poutann. startinq September 7. 1985 
upon ar~rptancc tnto graduate cotkgr of 
your chore ,n all me.,ors except busness. 
~ornrn~n~c ahnn. enyinecrmy and spats ad 
m,n,strat,on Addlnonal ~ncnmc posa,b,l,t,er 
with!” abow mentioned responsabltitier Ap 
pt,car,ow should be ,nodr a> soon a~ pass, 

renms Idaho 8s a D,tislon I NCAA member 
vith excellent Indoor and outdoor factlIlIes. 
?csponsibililies include coaching and ad 
mnistrabon of all phases of men’s and worn 
cn’ste.ms.Appointmentv~ll be I O.month. y1 
me begmnmg August 12. 1985. at s I4.000 
~plicattons should Include letter, resume. 
hree orlgewt letlcrs of recommendal,or, and 
IS, of add,t,onal references Appt,cat,om 
should be sent to: Kathy Clark. Answam 
4thlebc D~redor/Pmgrsms. 223 MC. Uni 
rersity of Idaho. Moscow. Idaho 83843 Apple 
x110” Drsdlmc. June 24. 1985. Thr Unwer 
city of Idaho IS an Equal Opportunity/ 
4llwrrwhve Actton Employer. 

Positions Available 

Un,vers,ty seek, pamt,me hedd <uarh for 
,ndcpwdcnt Dw,s,on I program Requw 
rncnts Include prevwu~ roachmq exvxflrlltr 
on <ol,e9e or h,gh school lewl, and 814 01 BS 
deyree Send ~CSU,TW Lu Kathleen Wear. 
Asr,r,an, Dire<,~r of Athletu. la .We Unl 
vrrsay. Hayman Hall. Phnlsdrlphla. PA I9 I4 t 
Appkc,,,on dc.sdlme’Junr I5 

Head Coach Fktd Hockey at Carleton Cotkge. 
Part.t,me posnon Fall spasor, only from 
sep,ember I 10 November 15. 1985 sue 
rcsdul roarh,ng expenence prrlerwd tx 

6 
rbse and knowledge of Ihe game requred 

,rectappt,ca,,onsand resume to Pal Lamb. 
Dmc,o, of Wornerr‘\ Aulteor% Carleton Cal 
lege. NonhOrld. Mlnnenota 55057 Apptlra. 
tion Deadlww June I 

Head Coach of Women’s Fktd Hockey. Pan. 
bme Respons,b,t,t,es~ I) Assume full d&e,. 
(IS head coach of a Divwon I varsity program 
2) Superwse asr~stant coach 3) Recrwl 
quskfkd appkranls wth athlew and aca 
demc excellence Quakficabons t3arhrlo<r 
drgrcr. <orn,r,,tw pteymy expenence. pre 
wous coilch,ng expenence. knowkdpe of 
NCAA rule, and reyulallow Procedure, 
Letter of appkcst~on and resume submIted 
by June 15. 1985. to D,ane Hull. Wwwn, 
Athkur Coordmatnr, Holy Cross College. 
Worcester. Massachusetts 01610 EOE/AA 

Swimming 
l leadCoachdMm’sm4ubmcn’sSMmmlng 
program. Respons,b,l,bes. I ) Coach and 
admmlsler men’s and women’s vars~ry swim 
mmg pro9w.m at D,ws,on I Level. 2) Recrw 
men, of sludenl&hletes. 3) Work wilh the 
p&y gwdeknes and regulanons of Kent 
State University, Mid American Alhtelnr Con 
ference. and NCAA Quakfrabons: I ) M,n 
~mum of Bachelois Degree wth Master’s 
Deyree preferred 2) Successful background 
I” coachlny svimmlng preferably on Itre 
colkge k”el 3) E!.xpenence with successful 
beckyround 8” the r~:<milmcnl of student 
athletes. 4)Ab,l,tytowoh. commun~cateand 
dewlop rappen with students. atumnn. faculty, 
adm,n,strabon and general pubkr Salary 
Commensurate wth background and expe 
nence lerms of Appomtmen? lOmonth 
por~bon ~ renponslbk to the As-late Ath 
lellc Director Application Deadlme. June I, 
1’285 Please forward letter of appbcabon. 
professmal resume. and three letters of 
referencr to Judy Dewnr. Assocwe Athtehc 
Director, Athletic Department. Kent State 
Umvcnty, Kent. Ohio 44242. Kent State Is 
An Equal Opponun~ry Employrr 

Lacrosse 
Pan Time Coach! Head Coar h for Women’s 
Lacrosse and A,sns@.nt F,etd Hakry Coar h 
beg,nn,ng August 2 I, ,985 Rrsponslblktles 
to Include. Azsnrt Y&h varsity field hrxkey 
teansnd FupeMsetuniorvarrl[yfletd hockey 
team dun”9 the 1611. Supenwm of pre,sesw” 
Iacrr)s,e yractrrs: head coach of vars,ty 
women’s lacrosse tram and general XI,~CI 
v,s,on of wb varsny Iacrossr trams Prefer 
e,,<e WI, be gwcn to c.sndmdaLes wth mtercol 
legmte coa<hmy and ptaylnq e=,wrtc+c P 
Send r+,,,me and three references to’ Pwe 
lope C tilnckk . Assane@ Director of Athtet 
IC,, Hovedwd I otkge. Haverford. PA t9(L4t 
A,,pl,rar,on Deadlme. June 15. 1985. @ver 
ford College 16 dn Afflrmatwe AC t~or~/tquat 
Oppo”u”!ry Employer. 

He& Coach of Women’s Larovse. Part tome. 
Resp.mnb,l,,,er I, A\wme full dutae, a\ 
hedd L ,,a< h of a Dwwon I varwty program 21 
Suprwseass~stantrodch. 3tRecrwtqualiAed 
appkcdnts wlh athletic and acadcmc excel 
tenc~e. Quakftcauonr Bachrloi~ degree.rom 
pcuuve playmg expmence. prewous coachlnq 
expenen~e. knowlcdye of NCAA rutr) and 
,eyuI.s~~on~ Procedure: Le,,er of appkcabon 
and resume submnwd by June 15. 1985. tr. 
Dnarrc t-tot, Women’s A,h,v,,< Coordmator 

,l6YO. FOk,AA 
Hol CrossColkge. Worcester. Massachusen~ 

Track & Field 
Awlstanl Track and Fktd Coach. Quuakfica 

Football 
of rrfe;enrrs w,th phone numbers to Don 
Galluzrl. Swum Coach. Ohio Unwers~ PO 
Hex 689, Athens. Oh,o 45701 Equal B ppor 
tmty tmptoyer 

COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY IN THE 
CITY OF NEW YORK 

Ddcndvc F-1, Couch. Parbllme pc&toLon 
!&.a~ The College of WIlllam t May Is 
scceprtng appkratwr for the poslbon of 
Men’s Deferwve tootbalt Coach Quald!a 
bon,. bptntnct with buccessful recrunment 
of student athletes al the collew~le level. 
p&ably naoonalty Coach,,, uperlence at 
Ihe coltey~ate level preterred 8 rove” ablllty l” 
commun,~a,e tith colleqe and hlyh school 
sudents Baccalaureate degree reqwred. 
master’s degree preferred Responsablkties~ 
Wit, be sss,song v&h d&es relatwe to CMC~I 
mg wrsdy fmtbdl. Salary lkmiled for pati 
time powtvon Appkcat~on DeadlIne June I, 
1985 Resume should be forwarded to. Mr 
,,mmye La rock, Head Football Coach. Col 
kye *I but ,sm t May. PO Box 399. WII r 
lismsburg.V,rg,n,a 2~187~0399.TheCollege 
of W,ll,am & May IP an Equal Oppoltun~ty 
Employer 

Aosktan, Football Coach. Ham,ttor, Cotleye 
has a fullbme opemng for an Ass~slant 
Football Co.% h wnh responslbikties nn n 
secondary spull The person vlecled VIII 
work under the head coach !n all phases of 
Ihe foolbatt pro ram ,nclud,nq rerrultlny 
responslbikbes B he successful candidate 
will be appotnkd as on mstrudor Or 0s an 
ass,sklan~ professor I” the phyxal educarlon 
department and wll have leachmg response 
bitities an the physIcat educabon program 
vhrh emphasues kfetime carry over sporr~ 
Bachelor’s degree reywed and master’s 
preferred Demonstrated coaching sblkv al 
college or h,gh school level hlay wll be 
tornnle”surde wth quakhcabons. ctos~r,y 
date for appkcabons is June 15. 1985 Send 
ktkr of appkcatlon. resume and three IeRers 
of reference to: Thomas E. Murphy, Director 
of Alhklks. Hamltlon College. Clinton. New 
York I3323 Ham&on College I, an &at 
Opportunity Emplaycr 

As&tml Fmrbnll Coach w,,h pnmay ln,Pr 
eas and upemse ,n coachmg quarterbacks. 
Master’s degree preferred. bachelor’s degrep 
requwed S;cce.sfutexper,ence,nc~ch,ng. 
rccruiling, organization and coun~lmy 4bh 
,tytowalk.commun,cateand developrappa” 
vlth studen,.alhktes, h,gh school coaches. 
faculty. alumni. administration and yenerat 
pubkc. Corn 

9” 
l,bal,ty wth philosophy and 

methods of yracuse University Head Foot 
ball Coach requwed Twelve month s,t,on. 
Salary commensurate *ah p” quatl 1ca11o”s 
and er 

f= 
nence Slalt,ng Date: Open Send 

kner o appkcatlon. rewme and three kners 
of recommendabon by June 15. 1985. to. 
Head Coach Richard MacPherson, Athlebc 

As&Pot Sw+n Cowh. Poosabon for Flonda 
Stale Unlverslty women’s team. Reqwred 
bachelor’s degree and one year’s coach,ny 

“R 
rirnce at the unwerwty, cot, e or h, 

2 7 
h 

TC ool/preparatoy rchml level. uccess ut 
cxper~enre as a yrsdusle ass~sknt or tnkrn 
in an athlebc 

f 
rcgram for one year or more IS 

appropriate ermi of emptoymenr m  per 
centtime. nine-months (September I through 
May 31) Send resume and three letters of 
recommend&on to Coach Terw Maul. PO 
Boi2195,Tallaha-.Flonda3i3l6. &ad 
lkne Dar June 6. 

Columbia-Barnard Women’s 
Athletic Consortium 

Announcement of Two New Positions: 
HEAD COACH OF WOMEN’S SOCCER 

HEAD COACH OF WOMEN’S CREW 

Qualifications: Bachelor’s Degree/prefer Master’s Degree; 
previous successful coaching experience on the college or 
university level preferred; demonstrated abilities in terms of 
recruiting, coaching and motivating skilled athletes, administra- 
tive and organizational ability, concern for the student athlete, 
skills in public relations and thorough knowledge of NCAA 
rulesand regulations. Experience In Physical Education teaching. 

Responsibilities: Coaching and directing a developing program 
in Women’s Soccer or Women’s Crew; recruiting, promoting, 
alumni relations, fund ralsmg. 

Appointment: July 1, 1985. 

Salary: Commensurate with expenence 

Application: Send letter of application, resume, and three 
letters of recommendation by June 15, 1985, to: 

Margie Greenberg Tversky 
Associate Director of Athletics 

Columbia University 
Dodge Physical Fitness Center 

New York, New York 10027 

Columbia Unlverslty is an equal opportunity educator and 
employer 

Softball 
Tennis AssIstant SoflbaU Coach. Poslrlon I” e DIV. 

lston I women’s s&ball program Prenous 
coachmg erpenence reqwred. Dwlston I 
coaching experience. knowledge and/or ex 
per~ence ,n coachmg pltchers preferred. 
Assist m admimstration and recru~ttny as 
permmd by NCAA Salary commensurate 
wth quakficabons and expencnce Staltlng 
date negol~abk Send ktter of appkcabon. 
resume and three letters of recommendation 
to: Linda C. Hackett. Assoaale Director. The 
Uniwnity of Iowa. 340F Carver Hawkeye 
Arena, low Gty, Iowa 52242. Screening wtl 

m June 15. 1985. Equal Opportumty/ 

Women’s Tennis Coach. Tads AtM Urwrr 
s,ty. 9 month. full t,me poos,t,on F,w ye.,rs 
Coa~tliny erpcr,?nre required. bldly <“ml 
mencuralc ,.,,th crpmt:<,ce By resumr only 
to. Lynn tllckey. Asststant Athkbc Director 
for Womc,,, Texas 4tM Unwsty. Cotlegr 
St&on. Texas 77843 Applicabon DeadlIne, 
61 IS:85 Alf~rrn~t,v~ A<t,on/Eq,wt Oppur 
tunmy in mployr-r 

Head &n’s and Women’s Tennis Coach. 
Unwerng uf Idaho. t%x.cow, IS >rekmg appti 
cants lor Head Coach for Men’s and Women’s 

Soccer 
MIDDLEBURY COLLEGE 

Head Women’s Alpine Ski Coach 
Head Women’s Soccer Coach 

Posftfon: fnstructor in physical Education, Head Women’s 
Alpine Ski Coach, Head Women’s Soccer Coach. 

QuallIications: College graduate, preferably with major in 
physical Education. Successful coaching experience prefera- 
bly at the College level. 

Application Deadline: June 7,1Q85. 

Application procedure: Submit letter of application, resume 
and three recent letters of recommendation to: 

G. Thomas Lawson 
Dept. of physical Education and Athletics 

Middlebury College 
Middlebury, VT 05753 

Middlebury College Is An Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Soccrr Cmduste As&tint. Assist wth fall 
practice and games. winter welyht trammy 
program. recrutong. scouting and spnng 
%eason Successful toll e plsylng expe 
r~nrc deircd Ye Avadable ptember 1985 
Tu,l,on. tees and x.I+.end Abpkcauons and 
resume: R,ck Dell, Soccer Coach. Trenton 
State Cotkoe. Trenton. New Jcm 08625 
An Affwm.&e Acbo+qual Opbonunity 
Emolover 

Pl*Y=r 
Adsknt Fo,,UuU/Defen&e Cmrdlnator. 
Wllllam Penn College is searching for an 
asokknt coach and hatf.Ume science I”. 
sbuctor. A Mmsteis Ocgree baclrgmund in 
scknce Is requlrcd. Duties Include cashing 
&ferMlve boas. coardlnsung defense. re’ 
cruithg and tcachtng in the folkwing areas: 

on qdMcaUons and upcUcnce. To 
apply send kncr d apptkatlon and -urn 
to Duane Pack, Hd Football Co&t. WI1 
l!a;;olle.Oly~l~~“. 52577. 

H~WomnLCmchdSncerand/orH~ 
Womenb Coach d Tennis. Quakt,cat,orr,. 
Masteisdegreeprefcrred.phys,cal education 
background is desirabte Dubes Coachmg. 
ass,st,ng wnh coaching of sports as well as 
bemy actwe In rrctuitlny student athletes nn 
accordance with university pokc~es. Physical 
Educat,on. leach artwry cl.sscs Subm,t 
letter of appkcabon and resume with three 
letters of recommendabon to: Dr W,lt,am 
Cricc. Director of Athletics. Case Western 
Reserve Unwrn,ty, Cleveland. Oh,o 44106 
Desdknc for Appllrations: June 15. 1985 
The unwers,ty IS an Equal Oppoltun,ty/ 
Affsmotwe Action Employer. 
kbmen-s socar Powon, Inst,tr”dor or As. 
skknt Profeuord Phyrical Education, HexI 
Coach d Women’s Soccer, Asststant Coach 
in two other women’s ‘8”“. Appllcatlon 
Deadhe: June IO. 1985. oenma Date: Juhr 
I, 1985 Bachel&‘s or &ssceh degree; 

demd. m 
R r 

ical Educabon background 
ghty desks le. Erprtence: titgh school 

and/orcolkgecmchtng Stroog baclqmund 
In teaching phokal education activities. 
Coach1 

“B 
&xpchncc In other sporls. Re 

soonslbl IIIes. Head Coach of Women’s 

DIRECTOR OF MEN’S AmLETICS 
MONTANA STATE UNIVERSITY 

Bozernan, Montana 
Position Responsibility: Supervisory and administrative re- 
sponsibilities for all activities specific to and allied with Men’s 
Intercollegiate Athletics. These include, but are not limited to, 
supervision of and responsibility for: athletic personnel 
management including assistants, coaches, support staff, 
and Booster Club Executive Director; all aspects of monetary 
management including budgeting, gift fund raising, ticket 
income, and fund allocation, facilitating good relations 
between athletics and all constituent groups including stu- 
dent=., faculty, alumni and community: cooperation with 
facilities management staff and the Department of Women’s 
Athletics in the use of Field House, Stadium, and athletic 
fields: full compliance with ethical and academic standards as 
established by Montana State University, the Big Sky Confer- 
ence and the National Collegiate Athletic Association. 

Minimum Qualllkadons: A master’s degree and coaching 
experience at the College or University level is required. 
Applicants must provide documented evidence of aptitude 
and skill in personnel supervision, monetary management, 
promotion and fund raising, and communications. 

Location: Montana State University, a Land Grant University 
with approximately 11,000 students, offers bachelor’s degrees 
in 47 fields and graduate degrees in 38 areas. 

The men’s program is a member of the Bi Sky Athletic 
Conference and fields teams in football Division I-AA r 
National Champions, 1984): basketball, track, wrestling, and 
tennis (Division I); and rodeo (men and women combined). 
The women’s program is a member of the Mountain West 
Conference and fields teams in basketball, gymnastics, skiing 
(women and men combined), tennis, track and volleyball. 

Application Process: Complete applications must be post- 
marked prior to June 15, 1985. Complete applications will 
consist of: letter of application, resume, two letters of recom- 
mendation that speak directly to the responslbtllbes and 
minimum qualifications listed above, and names of three 
additional people for telephone contact. Send all material to: 
Hayden Ferguson, Chair, c/o Oftice of Vice-president for 
University Services, Montana Hall, Room 305, Montana State 
University, Bozeman. Montana 59717. 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

COMMISSIONER 
MISSOURI VWLEY CONFERENCE 

The MVC invites nominations and applications for the 
position of Commissioner. 

Qualifications 6 Responsibiitiex The person selected for this 
position must possess qualifications which include a high 
level of leadership and administrative ability: welldemonstrated 
experience and knowledge in intercollegiate athletics, market- 
ing, personnel, fiscal management and rules and regulations 
of the NCAA. Candidates must have a baccalaureate degree 
and a strong commitment to academic excellence and 
integrity in intercollegiate athletics. The Commissioner will be 
expected to administer the conference office and staff, which 
will be located in St. Louis, and to carry out those duties of the 
office of commissioner as suggested by the qualifications 
necessary for the position. 

Other Pertinent Informa)ion: Salary will be commensurate 
with the qualifications and experience of the successful 
candidate, and the starting date will be July 1, 1985, or as 
soon thereafter as possible. Applications or any inquiries 
should be submitted to: 

Dr. Martin M. Perline, Chairperson 
MVC Commissioner Search Committee 

Department of Economics 
Wichita State University 
Wichita, Kansas 67208 

3161689.3220 

In addition to a complete resume, letters of application should 
include names, addresses and telephone numbers of three 
references who should be asked to fotward a letter of 
recommendation to the Search Committee Chairperson. 
Applications must be postmarked no later than June 5,1985. 

An Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer 

.%occer. TenchIn any number of o wide 
varkty of physica education acth+ties in the 7 
basic program for all students. Other assign 
menu lnctude some of the follow” : Ass,.1 
ant Women’s Easkettall Coach. xs *isLmt 
Swimming Coach (dtwng). Ass&ant Worn. 
en’s Squash Conch. Assistant Women~r La 
crosse Coach. Ass&ant Women’s Alpme Ski 

Gymnastics 

UPPER IOWA UNIVERSITY 
HEAD WRESTLING COACH/ 

ASSISTANT FOOTBALL COACH 
Upper Iowa llniversity, located in the “New England” pdrt of 
northeast Iowa near two large recreation areas, with an on- 
and off-campus enrollment of 714, has an opening for a head 
wrestling coach and assistant football coach. Upper Iowa 
University is a member of the Iowa Intercollegiate Athletic 
Conference and an NCAA III school. 

Mintmum requirements include a bachelor’s degree; master’s 
degree preferred. 

Excellent salary and fringe benefits. 

Starting date for position: As soon as possible. 

If you are interested in bein part of a team that is moving 
Upper Iowa University ahea B under new leadership, submit 
resume and names and phone numbers of three references 
to: 

Steve Fickert 
Athlerlc Director/Head Football Coach 

Upper Iowa University 
Box 1857 

Fayette, Iowa 52142 

Upper Iowa University is dn equal opportunity employer. 
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- - 
to host the 1986 NCAA Dlvwon I Women’s 

bon Procedure: Send 1-r of application. 

0 tncrease awarencsr Of and Slppwl for 
ddy Gaor Booster. (auakhcauons: Bach&w’s 
degree requmd. master’s degree preferred 
4ma Pubkc nlar,o”r o, other appropriate 
ield Back round in ,“tercolkglale athkttcs 
vquued. eab,l,tytosuccessfullypanicipate l-x 
n commu”,ty/public affairs Is esse”t,al. 
jalwy Comme”s”,are v&l q”allflcat,ons 
md expenence. Pos,t,o” Available July I. 
,985 Applkauon Procedures Send 1 letter of 
,Pplicatio”/i”t,odu~tion. rurnntrerumesnd 
hree l&en of ,ecamme”datio” 10. llcnc 
3ttch. Personnel Adm,“,sr,ato,, U”,ve,s, 

2 
of 

‘lorida Athletic Association. PO. Bar 14 85. 
~a,“esnlle. FIor,da 32604 Applicabo” Dead 
me. All ,“fo,mat,o” must be received no late, 
ban June 7. 1985. EO/AAF 
4ulsPnt i3asketball Coach. BA requid. 
xpenenre I” cmchlng wOme” preferably at 
Idlrge level o, equivalent. Call 

=? 
e ,ec,u,ti”g 

xpenence or drtermmcd ab,,ty Demo”. 
itrated expertise in teaching/coaching has 
~etballtech”,quesand~ommun,catlo” sk,lls 
Iemonstrated ab,li 
wmts. 5l4.000 to P 

to scou~~“atyze oppo 
15.000 for IO months. 

jeptembe, I through June 30. PARTTLME 
SSSISTANT BASKETBALL COACH. BA ,e 
pm3 One year of expe,,c”ce coach,“g 
uomen’s basketball o, four years‘ colleg,ate 
,sn~lpat,o” in basketball. $6.200 for B 
months. partbme equ,vale”r to graduate 
;tude”t October I through May 3 I ASSIST 
4NT VOLLEYBALL COACH. BA reauired. 
+fe,,cd erpeoence coxh,“g worn&s vol 
eyball. Coil 

“I 
e recruit,“9 exprience o, de 

ermmed ab, ,ry D?mo”st,ated expelt,sc I” 
cachi”q/coachi”q volleyball Iechn,qur and 
mmmun~cauon sk,lls Demonstrated ab,l,ty 
0 rcout/an+e opponents. %.OOO to 
i8.000. 10 month, half.ume August 1 
hrough May 31 ASSISTANT/HEAD NOR 
3lC SKI COACH BA wqu,,ed Expe,,e”ce I” 
.oah,ng mm and womm. prelwably irt 
:dkgc level 0, equlMk”t IO month. ~12,ooo 
o ~l5,ooO salary Effective September I 
hrou 

B 
h June 30 ASSISTANT ALPlNE AND 

4551. TANT NORDIC SKI COACHES. BA 
equmd and preuous co.xh,“g expe,,ence 
k5.000 for 6 months Odobe, I through 
G.,ch 31 Appl,cat,o” Deadkne, May 31. 
1985. .%“d letter of appkcabo”. uu and 

Salary commenrurete with urlifications 
Closmo date: June IO. 198 s hppllcanu 
should~send e ,esumesrd letter of ,;qu,,yto: 
M, Mm J. Van Wk. Cha,,px.o”. Depsrtment 
of Phywal Educnio”. The College d Woos 
ter, Wocdcr. Oh,o 44691. The College of 
Wooster is an IndePendent lkberal arts ins& 
bon wth a tmdibo” d excellence I” undev 
graduate educatron MIEOE 

required: successful eap%icnce m coachmg. 
p,eferabl 

/ 
et the coflcge level Atnkty to relate 

well to emale athletes and Profesr~onal 
colleagues. up&se I” reaching I” phys,cal 
educauan pmgmm mqured Responsibilibes 
include complete organ,zat!on. management 
and coach,“g of women‘s volleyball end 
basket&II according to the estabkshed ad 
m,n,strat,ve system of the women‘s alhlet,c 
program. Tee<h skills cI.sses as well as 
map cl..ses I” Phys,rirl Educaoon and 
neakh hlaycommens”rate with egenen‘e 
and qualificetions. Eegmmng date: Sep 
temkr I. 1985 Send resume and ,uooo”we 
mate,ialtoCheryi A Marra. Women’s’&hkbc 
Dwcto,, Lwngsto” Center. Denise” Unwe, 
sty. Granville. Ohio 43023 by June 8. I985 
Den,son Uwcrr,cy IS an Aff,rmat,w Act,o”/ 
Equal Oppo,tu”,ty Employer 

M/FOE ’ 

Positions Available u~dcrgraduate tranuript. exte”cwe cwm. 
ming resume. and 2 letters of recommenda 
tlo” 10: Ruth Cohm”. Director. Women’s 
Athletics. UnivenQ of Arkan=% Barnhill 
Arena. Rwm 215. Fayetteville. AR 72701 
TheU”,ven,tydA~nsss,ra”equ.loPpor 
tu”,y/af6rmmlve actmn employer 

AssIstant VowU Coach. Coach 1,) a “a 
bonalty competltlve D,vls,on II 

K 
rogram Con 

tdr I Dean Dwenpolt. Athkta weclo,. Fwrir 
State College, B,g Rap&. M,ch,ga” 49307 

Diving Cov.ch/Asslsbmt PodMnw~gcr. Other 
urnpus employment may be wailable. Co” 
tact’ Dean Davenport. Athletlr Dlrwtor. Fems 
State Colleqe. Big Raplds. M,ch,qd” 49307. 

Miscellaneous 

Open Dates Continued from page IO 
Athletic D~recto,. Kansas State U”,ve,s,ry. 
Ahcarn Ficldhuur~, Pa~hattar,, KS h6506. 
Kmsas Statr IS an aff,rmat,ve arbon and 
equal opp.m”“lty employer 
AssIstant kk and Fkld C-h IaMcn and 
Women. Qualificabons: Bach&is degree 
requwcd. n-aster’s degree prcterrcd Conchlng 
expencnce at the colleg,a1e level prefemd. 
Dutks. Coxh,ng men’s and womc”‘s field 
event athkres W,ll ass,st the director of track 
and field with Rcruiting. promoting. fund 
rmsmg. sdm,“,ste,,“g camps and cli”,cs. 
and dhe, duties related to the managing at (I 
Lw,s,o” I program Rerpo”s,b,l,t,cs .lso 
include ,“st,uctio” of &sses wlthi” the 
Depmment d mplcal Educaoon. way 
wll be comme”ru,a,e wth experience Ap 
plicatio” Deadhne, June IO. 1985. StaNng 
D&e. September I. 1935 Send letter of 
appkcano”. resume and letters of recom 
mend&ion to: Kay Do”. Associate ALhlebc 
Director. California Sta,r unlverslty. Long 
Beach. I250 Bellflowe,, Long Beach, C&for 
ma 90840. CSULB is a” Equal Opponun~fyl 
Affmmbve Act,“” Employer 

Volleyball 

Physical Education Ubmn’s &,skctb.U, tMdon 1. Oh,o Unwer 
sit+ wor”en’s besketbell lesm would kke to 
pmbcipatc in a stx.cason tournament De 
cember 26 tixu ICC ember31.1985.Contar 
Amy Prichard. Head Women‘s Basketball 
Coach, 614/594 5031, DR. 37 
Men’s Basketball. Southeastern Lowslana 
Unwwsity IS seekIng Dwwo” I opponent, for 
November 23 or 25. 1985. and 1 West Coast 
opponent for Februsy 20 o, 24, 1986. Co” 
tact NewTon Chelette at 504/549 3744 
Footbell. Southern Connecbcut State Unwr,. 
sity. a Dwwon II member, IS seek,” 
opponent horn Divmon I AA. II o, Ill o, d 4 

a” 

game. &her home o, dwdy. on Nov 2. 1985. 
or NW I6 I985 Coma<, Ravmond IIw 
Franrrvo. Athlebc Dwcto,. or’R,ch Cava 
“auqh. Head Foo,ball Co&,. 203/3974377 
Women’s Basketball. DMsion I. Boston Cal 
lege IC seeking d Divisw” I team for one 
game at Boston College on Saturddy. De 
cornbw 21, 1985 Call, Mary M,lle, Carson. 
6 I71552 452 ? 

Physical Wucdhn: Two pos,t,o”s awlable 
al the InsLructor~ level. A Head Varsity La 
crossr Coach for Me” and a Head Varsxy 
bkbafl Coach for Women. Mirstris deqree 
,equ,,ed wth a, less, one degree I” phyxsl 
educahon. Head Varsity Coach for Women 
wll d,,e,, rhe women’s softball program and 
teach ma,“, softball sk,lls and coarhmg 
theory. skull and techniques courses. The 
Varsny Lacrosse Coach for Men Y,,, dwec, rhe 
men’s lacrosse program (NCAA D,v,s,o” II). 
teach acadernk and skills courses to, physIcal 
edurat,o”/heal,h f,t”ocs mqo,< Both <ho,,ld 
p~osse,scompete”cytocoach o”eadd,t,o”al 
span. srrve a< aradcmr advlror to ““de, 
arddunte physIcal education ma,o,s Salary 
Mmmum of 514,IXK) Send lene, o, dpplicd 
hm resume. and three references for the 
Lacrosse Coach IO. Dr. Fdward S Stelw, the 
Softball Coach for Women to D, Edward 
B,l,k. Sp,,“gf,eld College. SpnnYhcld. M.s, 
01 109 no late, than June 21. 1985 A” 
z,& OpPonu”~ty/AMrmal~v~~ A~,,or~ Fm 

Ha Coach. Womur’s Cm- County and 
Tends and In&Nctor in my&al Education 
and RecwatIon. One “a” tenured powlo” 
fell semesrer 1985 Responslb,libes: Women’s 
cross county and tennis coach. college 
exptier~e in coaching cross county and 
te”“,ndes,,ed Collegeexperience dsdi,ecio, 
ofvomen‘~ intrsmursls dewed Other dubes 
as may be assmgned by dwcto, of athletics. 
Mrnmum masteis&grce*nlh map physlcal 
cducamn Salary I” accordance wth qualif 
catms Interested penons shoulq submit 
applicatwn letter. rrsume and references by 
no late, than June IO. 1985. to B,lly A. Key. 
Dvecto, of Athlebcn. Unwers, d k,ssou& 
Rolla. Rolla. Missouri 65401 ? he Unwcrs~~ 
of M,s\ou,,. Rolla. I\ a” equal opportu”,ty 
employer 
Health md Rmbl EducaUo” Depwtment. 
Women’s F,eld Hockey and Women‘s Ld 
< rosw Coar h Alhlrbr roachmy pos,t,on 
rommcnc,ng September I, 1985 Head 
Coach of Women’s FNeld Hockey, Head Coach 
of Women’s Lacrosse. and Director of the 
W<x,wi, l,~,,arr,u,~l P,w,,am Minimum qua,. 
,f,cat,onr of two years’ coach,“9 expe,,e”ce 
,,I kid IIW key and Id, ,us\c requwd hlarv 
neqobable. c&me”su,ate w& erpe,ie”& 
Deddknv Ju”e 5. 1985. Send letter of appk 
c&o”. resume. and three p,ofess,o”dl ,,dmes 
and phonv “umbers for wcommendwons 
to MS Jane Goss. Dwecto, of Women’, 
Athlrt~, ,. Sh~f~~rrsburg Unwrwy. Sh,p,FPn\ 
burg. Pe”“sylva”,a I7257 Sh,ppe”sbu,g 
Ur~wewly IS 6” Equal OpponuwryiAffflrma~ 
WP Act,“” Employer 
Sea-h Reopened -physical Education. In 
dlana S,aw U”,w,s,ry, department of physiral 
educatlo” IS seek,“9 apphcants for d tenure 
trdrk po-#lion I” physvcal education I” the 
athleuc t,a,“,“g spec~akraho” Rcsponsibil, 
t,es~U”derg,aduate and graduate ~“struct~o”. 
inde~ndrnt and student research: super 
vwon of student t,dj”e,s in on/off campus 
ccang. prrmay trammg ,espo”s~h,l,t,e, for 
&he, men‘s football o, basketball, I,, thr 
Arena Team Preparation a,ra. tiwh ~:N+CI 
vawty of men’s dnd wom?n’* sports Quakfi 
c~,,o,,s Farnrd doctorate p,efe,,cd. w,ll 
ro”r,de, ra”d,date wth Master’, degwe able 
tocompletedocto,atewith,“4~6y~s,~ NAlA 
Ccrthc~.at~on rcquird Fkgmblr for l~ccnse to 
prc,< ,,ce phyucal therapy I” IndIana preferred 
A ,n,n,mum of three yea,,’ expuience I” 
both teachmg and dthletlc tra,“,ng a, the 
collcglak level o, eqwalent reqwred For 
full cons,*e,at,on. app1,cants mu,, wtmli, 1 
letter of appl,ra,,on. vi,=. off,c,a, t,an\c,,pt 
and lhrer names of references by .Jl>“e Id. 
1905. to D, Robert S. khnkc. ChalrPwcon. 
AIhlcbr Irmng Search Comm,ttee. l,,d8o”a 
State U”,ve,sity. Terre Hau,c, IndIana 47809 
Intcw,ewcw~II boarranged fo,tho,eatte”du, 
the NATA Co”ve”,io” i,, Ssn Antonlo, Texas 
Indram StateUnwerr,ty~r an rqunl oppw-ku~ 
ity//nffi,md,we n< I,,,,, rtnp,oyr, 
C-h and Instrvctor/Assbta”t Pmfesso, of 
physkal Edu~eio”: Co&> Wo”wn’. Vr>llcy 
balland Basketball:,each Phyxal Edu<at,o” 
c I~,xI for Ihr Physi<a, Eduraoon ma,o,. 
mrnor and general students Master‘s degree 

Texh/Coach. Three tenure track lsrulty 
pos,t,o”s ava,lable Coach one of the 
followln : I ) Women‘s volleyball. o,2) Worn 
en’s So IT ball and Ass,sla”t Basketball. o, 3) 
T,acka”dC,on.Cou”tryCmrd,natorlcoed) 
Teach from the followng BS qualihed. health 
curnc~l~m cowses, WSI coupse. f,nt.ald/ 
CPR. Nutntio” and Phywrai Fitness. l,fet,me 
and aerob,c spolrs and wellnecs ~lct,wt~es 
Master’s de ,ee required Pos~bons begin 
Avgus, 19. 7 985 Send letter of appllrat~on 
and current set of credentlalr llncludmg 
three letters of recommendation) by June 
21. 1985. tw Chair. Search and Screen Corn 
m,ttce. Dcpanment of phywca1 Educallon 
and Athletics. University of Wisconsin Eau 
Chrr. Em, Clawe. W,scona,n 54701 An 
Equal OppoRu”,ty Employer 
S,,pmis, of Sowenln and Co,~curlolrs. 
Natum of Work. Supwise all asperts of 
athlelrc depanme”, sale of %>“ven,rs .x,rd 
asr,rt ,n dep.wtme”tal co”, ers,on operations 
as ncrdcd Kccru,t s&s force lo, 1oo1ball 
and basketball qamrs. Adwsor for Pep Club 
lh~nl~c, mqht and ,wekeend work. Fdv<~nl~o,, 
Bachelor’s Degree tialay Commensurate 
with erpw,e”ce and qualificot~ons Appl~rd 
t,ons Send appl,~,,,o” 10’ M, James T 
Bletne,, Unwers~ty of Tennessee. Athletics 
,!hpwtmcnt. PO Box 47. Knoxulle. Tennrrcee 
379001.9926 A,,,,l,ratm Deadkne June I. 
I985 TheU”,ve,s,tyofTe”n‘.zzce, Knorwlle, 

does not d,scr~mmate on the basic of rare. 
WI. ml,,,, wl,g,o”. “at,o”al o,,q,“. aqe. hand 
rc‘lp. or veteran It&US Ill p,ov,s0,, 01 CdllCd 
L,o,,dl opporlun,tieb and krwf,,r. 
Fkld Scuctev Rerpo”sib,l,t,cs. plan. develop 
and ,mpkme”t a” dnnudl fund ,a,s,“g d”ve 
lo, women‘s athkt,cs wthin the ex,st,nq 
Iramrwork of ‘&or Booode,,. I”c Actw~l~rs 
mcfudr but are not km,ted to AC,~YC solv 8ld 
bon of suppolt/fu”ds from corporate. busi 
“rbs and p,ivate secto,s. development and 
ma,“re”a”c+of an”ualfu”dd,,ved”d rclnled 
work W,ll be ,“volved wlh ex,r”ng Lady 
Gato, Booster qmups and develop proqrams 

Football in Ausvalh. Wanted-Dlw,,o” Ill 
learn 10 play in Austrsl~a &x I5 30. I985 
Write for detdlls ~ Attn. Deborah LI,+. AML 
I”,r,“.>l,o”al. SUIIP 314. >7Ol c Sunrw 
Blvd. Ft lauderdale. FL 33304 PH 305, 
566 %O I 
Football. Diiio” Ill. September 13 o, 14. 
1985. Gles\boro Stdc Colleqe, New Jersey. 
Call Ted Kerrhne,, 609/863.5j,>1 
Women’s Be.sketbell. DMsion I. E&t Ca,ol,“a 
Urwers~ty IS seek,“9 one home gamr I” 
November or December 1965. Contact Em 
Ily Manwannq. 91 g/757 6384 

, ’ Graduate Assistant 
Graduate Aw,lstanu/Hcad W,estli”g Coach 
and Academic Counselor. For Dwwo” I pro 
Y,w,. additional d&es wth,” &l&c depart 
mcnl Pos,,,o”s ,“rludr room. board. clc,ss 
credrts and st,pe”ds Master’s I” educabo” 
and MBA programs at xhool I,>! qwlil~rd 
appl,ca”ts Send resume tw Walt Hamrkne. 
Athlebc D,,edo,. Wagner Colleqe. 63 I How 
ard Awnuc. Sufen Island. NY IO3UI 

Women’s Graduate Awistant Swimming 
Coach. Respo”sib,lities: I) A~slsl wrth all 
phases of Women’s Swmmmg tncludmg 
pracbce. team travel. cl~n,cs. camps. and 
some phasrr of recrwbng 2) Must enroll in 
6 9 hours of graduate level course work I” 
any academc area des,red. Qual,f,cat,o”s: I ) 
Bachelor’s degree 2) Pnor expenence I” 
Women’s Swmmmg as an athlete and/o, 
coach 3) Strong commitment to Women’s 
Athletics. Salary: sZ.OCO plus uwve, of tu,t,o” 
and fees. tffecwe Date. September I. 
I985 ~ May 30. 1986 General Informat~o”. 
TheU”,ve,s,~ofArka”sasherbcc”sclecled 

UNIVERSITY OF NORTH DAKCXA 
Head Women’s Tiack and Field Coach 

A 1 O-month appointment to coach women’s track and field at 
the Division II level. 

Duties start on August 16, 1985. Successful coaching 
experience at the high school and/or college level is required. 
Send letter of application, resume, transcripts and three 
letters of recommendation to: 

Dr. Helen Smiley 
Associate Athletic Director 
University of North Dakota 

Grand Forks, ND 58202 

Applications accepted until May 31, 1985. 

U.N.D. Is An Equal Opportunity Institution. 

OBERLIN COLLEGE 
Sports Information Director 

Responsibilities for reporhng on the college’s sports actlvltles 
and promotmg the college’s athletic program. Will wnte press 
releases and articles on all college sports and home town 
releases on student-athletes; provide press box anal statistical 
services; write feature stories, keep historical information on 
athletes and sports seasons; maintain a photo file; edlt all 
physical education department publratlons; supervise student 
wnters; act as a llalson between the athletic department and the 
media. 

Bachelor’s degree required. Must have previous professional 
expenence In this field. Previous sports information experience 
in a college or university is desired. Salary IS competitive and 
commensurate with experience. Send resume and writing 
samples that support the application to: Barbara Chalsma, 
Director of Communications, Oberlin College, 153 West 
Loram Street, Oberlin, Ohio 44074. Affirmative Action/Equal 
Opportunity Employer. 

ASSISTANT FOOTBALL COACH 
University of Northern Colorado ASSISTANT 

COACH 
Require a Bachelor’s degree plus some experience in strength 
training of student athletes at Collegiate level. Also requires 
demonstrated ability to communicate with coaches and 
student athletes. 
Excellent benefits package. 
Send resume, indicating Ref. No. 202 and stating salary 
requirements, to: 

The State University 
Of New Jersey 

Rutgers 
Division of Personnel Services 

New Brunswick, N.J. 08903 
An Affirmative Action/ 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

Coaching/Physical Education. The University of Northern 
Colorado invites applicants for 2 non-tenure track positions 
with half time assignment in Athletics and half time assignment 
in Physical Education. 

Coaching responsibilities: Positions-l) Assistant Football 
Coach: Offensive Line Coach- may have some coordinator 
responsibilities. 2) Assistant Football Coach: Quarterback and 
Wide Receiver Coach-may have some coordinator respon- 
sibilities. 

Instruction responsibilities are the same for both posifons: 
Competencies in one or a combination of the following 
areas, A) Physical education courses in individual sport, team 
sports, weight training, and self defense or B) leacher 
preparation specialists with competency in areas of teaching 
methods/supervision of student teachers/tests and measure- 
ments or C) Athletic Training. 

Qualifications: Master’s degree in physical education, evi- 
dence of education and experience for effective teaching in 
sports and/or teaching preparation, demonstrated ability to 
recruit high school athletes, successful experience in coaching 
and teaching line techniques and blocking schemes (Position 
l), and successful experience in coachin and teachin 

7 & quarterbacks and wide receivers in a pro sty e passing attac 
(Position 2). For complete job description and/or more 
information contact Office of Dean, School PER, University of 
Northern Colorado, Creeley, CO 303/351-2565. 

Application Deadline: June X,1985. 

Starting Date: July 15,1985. 

Salary and Benefits: Academic year salary commensurate 
with rank, degree and experience. Additional compensation 
for pre-season football responsibilities. Benefits include 
health, life and dental insurances and the Colorado Public 
Employees Retirement Program. 

Application/professional resume that s  ak to the qualifica- 
tions and names, addresses and telep r one numbers of at 
least 3 references should be sent to: 

Chair, Search Committee 
Offensive Line Coach/Instructor PE 

school PER 
University of Northern Colorado 

Greeley, CO 80639 

OR 

Chair, Search Committee 
Quarterback/Wide Receiver Coach/Instructor PE 

School PER 
University of Northern Colorado 

Greeley, CO 80639 

The University is an Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity 
Employer. 

YALE UNIVERSITY 
Three Positions Available 

Head Coach of Women’s Soccer 
Head Coach of Women’s lacrosse 

Head Coach of Women’s field Hockey HEAD WOMEN’S 
BASKETBALL COACH 

Mankato State University 
Member of The Prestigious North Central 

Intercollegiate Athletic Conference 
Division II NCAA Affiliation 

Applicants are solicited from current highly successful head 
basketball coaches of four-year colleges or universities. 
Master’s Degree is minimum educational requirement. 

The successful applicant will have the budgetary support to 
enable the program to achieve national prominence. 

Some teaching responsibilities within the Physical Education, 
Health Science, or Recreation programs. Prefer expertise in 
the area of fitness, exercise physiology and/or strength 
program. 

Deadline for application: July 19,1985. 

Appointment date: August 15,1985, or before. 

Salary: Commensurate with qualifications and experience. 

Send letter of application, resume, and three letters of 
reference to: a 

Responsibilities: Each position will organize and administer 
the indicated women’s sport program, includin supervision 
of team practices and contests, recruitment o f prospective 
student-athletes who have expressed an interest in Yale 
University, scoutin 
assistant coach staf . A secondary duty will be assigned to B 

of opponents, and direction of an 

each head coach to consist of either coaching in another 

‘IF 
rt or physical education instruction, with the understanding 

t at the secondary duties will not conflict significantly with 
the head coaching of the indicated women’s sport. 

Qualifications: Each of the three positions requires a bacca- 
laureate degree from an accredited four- ear institution; 
successful experience coaching the indicate J  women’s sport, 
preferably at the collegiate level; corn etitive experience in 
the indicated women’s sport preferre 8 . 

Appointment: Each positron is full-time for the none-month 
academic year, September through May. Employment con- 
tracts for coaches are normally for two academic- years, 
renewable thereafter. 

Salary: Shall be commensurate with qualifications and 
experience. 

Ap 
an 8’ 

ication Procedure: Send application, including resume 
three references to: 

Mr. Frank B. Ryan 
Director of Athletia 

Yale University 
402A Yale Station 

New Haven, Connecticut 06520 

Application Deadline: June 1,1985. 

Yale is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer. 

Georgene Brock 
Director of Women’s Athletics 
Mankato State University 
PO. Box 28 
Mankato, MN 56001 

Mankato State University is an affirmative action/equal 
opportunity employer. 
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Council requires V irginia Tech to return awards from  bowl 
In accordance with the restitution 

provisions of the Association’s 
enforcement procedure, the NCAA 
Council has required Virginia Poly- 
technic Institute to return to the spon- 
sors of the Independence Bowl 
(Shreveport, Louisiana) the team tro- 
phy rcccived by the institution and 
individual awards received by stu- 
dent-athlete Bruce Smith resulting 
from the institute’s participation in 
the 1984 lndcpcndcncc Bowl. 

Smith was charged with the loss of 
eligibility under NCAA rules after 
the Association’s Committee on 
Infractions found in May I983 that he 
had been recruited improperly by 
VirginiaTech. The committee’s fmd- 

Kreis pleads 
not guilty 

Former Vanderbilt University 
strength coach E.J. “Dot” Kreis and 
two other men pleaded innocent May 
16 to charges they were involved m  
the lllcgal distribution of stcrolds to 
athlctcs at three universities. 

Krcis and pharmacist M. 
“Woody” Wilson did not appear at 
the arraipnmcnt but the pleas wcrc 
entcrcd through their attorneys. 
Thomas Patterson, who worked at a 
pharmacy near Vanderbilt opcratcd 
by Wilson, was the only drfcndant to 
enter his pica in person. 

The three wcrc arraigned at the 
metro Nashvlllc courthouse on a Y7- 
count indictment rcturncd April I9 
by the Davidson County grand jury. 

Wilson County Circuit Court 
Judge Bobby Capers set July I as the 
date for attorneys to file motions in 
the case. Attorneys have until July I I 
to present a settlcmcnt to avoid trial, 
said Capers, who was called in after 
anothcrjudge stepped aside, cltmg an 
acquaintance with Wilson. 

The three, who have remained free 
on their own recognizance: were 
indicted for allegedly selling nearly 
100,000 doses of steroids to athlctcs 
at Vandcrbllt, Clemson University 
and Colgate University. 

Kreis, who resigned his positlon at 
Vanderbdt April 20, was named in 
eight counts, Wilson in 91 counts and 
Patterson in six counts. 

Big East signs 
television pact 

CBS news has slpned a $Y milllon 
contract to tclcvisc Big East Confer- 
ence basketball games exclusively 
for three years starting in 19x6, the 
network confirmed May IS 

A contract will increase the Big 
East to 72 regular-season appear- 
ances on CBS, including the confer- 
ence tournament semifinals and 
final. It also will prohibit Big East 
teams from appearing on NBC or a 
cable network on Saturday and Sun- 
day afternoons. 

The Big East’s current three-year 
contracts with CBS and NBC, worth 
about $Y million, expire after the 
1985-86 season. NBC WIII have 
seven Big East appearances next scam 
son. 

Players sentenced 
Four Wichita State I Jnivcrsity foot- 

ball players were sentenced May I5 to 
a year’s suspended sentence and 100 
hours of community service and were 
ordered to make restitution in con- 
nection with their part in running up 
a $1,7X5 bill on stolen telephone 
credit&card numbers. 

Charles Edward Walker, 19, of 
Okmulgee, Oklahoma; George Ed- 
ward Baxter, 22, of Los Angeles, and 
Wayne Edward Bell, IX, and Brian 
McDonald, 20, both of St. Louis, 
were sentenced by Sedgwick County 
District Judge Paul W. Clark. 

The sentencing followed the group’s 
no-contest plea of April 30 to a 
charge of theft of telecommunications 
services. 

ings, which included violations 
involving the arrangement of three 
expense-paid recruiting trips (rather 
than the permissible one official paid 
visit) for Smith to visit the institute’s 
campus and cxccssive off-campus 
recruiting contacts by the institution 
with the young man, were accepted 
by Virginia Tech and not appcalcd to 
the NCAA Council. 

After accepting the findings of the 
Committee on Infractions, Virginia 
Tech requested restoration of Smith’s 
eligibility in a series of five eligibility 
appeal hearings conducted by the 
NCAA Eligibility Committee (in 
October and November 1983) and the 
NCAA Council’s Subcommittee on 
Eligibrllty Appeals (in January, 
August and November 1984). In each 
instance. the appeal for restoration of 
Smith’* eligiblllty to represent the 
institute in postseason competition 
was denied. Under the recruiting 
rules in question, Smith remained cli- 
gible to rcprcscnt the institute in reg- 
ular-season competition. but the 

institute was notified (initially in 
May 1983) that the young man was 
ineligible to represent Virginia Tech 
in postseason football competition. 

During the week preceding the 
December 15, 1984, Independence 
Bowl, Smith filed suit against the 
NCAA and Virginia Tech in the Vir- 
ginia state court (Montgomery 
County). He then was permitted to 
participate with the institute’s foot- 
ball team in the Independence Bowl 
while ineligible under NCAA rules 
by virtue of a restralning order 
granted by the state court. After the 
completion of the Independence 
Bowl contest, which Virginia Tech 
lost to the U.S. Air Force Academy, 
23-7, Smith requested a voluntary 
nonsuit that resulted in the dismissal 
of the litigation. 

After the Virginia state court’s 
action to dismiss the suit, the NCAA 
Council reviewed the cffcct of 
Smith’s participation in the lndcpen- 
dencc Bowl and voted to invoke the 
Association’s restitution provisions. 

The membership has authorized the 
Council to apply these regulations 
whenever an ineligible student-ath- 
lete competes under a court order that 
subsequently is voluntarily vacated 
or reversed by the courts. In accord- 
ance with the Council’s decision, the 
institute will be required to return its 
team trophy and Smith’s individual 
awards, including a sweater, watch, 
carry-on bag and hat, to the Indepen- 
dcnce Bowl. 

“The restitution provisions were 
adopted by the membership in the 
intcrcst of fairness to institutions 
forced by a court order to compete 
against teams including an ineligible 
student-athlete,” said John R. Davis, 
president of the NCAA. “The provi- 
sions are designed to eliminate any 
competitive advantage gained by an 
institution while permitting an ineli- 
gible student-athlctc to participate 
under a court order that eventually is 
vacated voluntarily or reversed. 

“It should bc noted,” continued 
Davis, “that the Council’s dcclslon 

was not based on any determmation 
that Virginia Tech was involved in 
initiating or supporting the court pro- 
ceedings. In arriving at its decision, 
the Council concluded that other 
member institutions, which might 
have been selected for bowl competi- 
tion, as well as the institute’s oppo- 
nent in the Independence Bowl, were 
those whose interests were placed at a 
disadvantage as a result of Smith’s 
ineligible participation, regardless of 
the institute’s involvement in the 
court proceedings.” 

Next in the News 
A story on the enforcemrnt prop- 

osals to be voted upon by the special 
Junr Convention. 

Championships Highlights in Divi- 
sion I men’s and women’s golf, Divi- 
sion I men’s and women’s tennis, 
Divislon I men’s lacrosse, Dlvislon I 
softball, and Divisions II and III 
men’s and women’s track. 

AmENTION: NCAA Members 
Special DISCOUNTS* Are 
NOW  AVAILABLE For The 
June Convention 

Call Now 1-800-243-I 723 

The NCAA Travel Departm ent of 
FUGAZY has negotiated special 
unpublished, unrestricted airfares 
for the June convention. These 
fares are unprecedented in the 
travel industry and these fares are 
for NCAA m embers! 

Reserve your space now! 

l Call anytim e, day or night, 24 
hours a day, 7 days a week 

l Call toll free: l-800-243-1723 

l Get your $100,000 flight 
insurance-free-with every ticket 

Don’t m iss out on this very special 
opportunity. And, don’t forget . . . 
the NCAA Travel Departm ent of 
FUGAZY will always guarantee the 
lowest fares on all of your travel. 
Call today....and SAVE! 

FUGAZY 

*unpublished, unrestricted airfares 
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